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123 Enroll for Freshman Class in Denver School

St. Francis’ High Has Record
Registration, Heeds More Room

DENVER C A T H a iC
K G IS T E R

Expansion Enabled
By Unusual Number
Of Newly Ordained

ariah and superintendent o f the point out, is the almost equal, di
vision between boys and girls. One
"When the high school was o f the disadvantages, from a sports
opened in 1924,” Father Smith viewpoint, o f the school until re
said Wednesday, “ it was not be cent years has been the preponder
lieved that there ever would be an ance of girls in the classes. St.
enrollment of nearly 400. We have Francis’ football, basketball, and
had sufficient accommodations for baseball teams were proverbially The National Catholic Welfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register. We
our students in the past, but this in last place in the Catholic High Have AIm the International News Service (Wire and Mail), a Large Special Service. Seven Smaller
Services, Photo Features, and Wide World Photos.
y e a r ' s unprecedented increase School league until about five years
necessitates the addition o f at least ago. Since then the school has
forged ahead in athletics, winning
two more rooms.”
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The opening of two parishes in the archdiocese, the
(Turn to P a g et — Colum n 4)
The priest declared that'^prioriVictor-Cripple Creek parish, formerly a flourishing gold
ties will have to be obtained for
mining center, and Kremmling and Grand Lake, the latter
building material before the ven
a noted summer resort, has been made possible by the large
ture can be undertaken, but was
optimistic that such priorities
nurnber of priests recently ordained. In clerical appoint
could b e h a d because o f the
ments announced this week by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr,
recognition o f educational needs
three pastors are nominated. Three administrators are
by those who allocate vital ma
named, two priests are assigned to the Register staff, one
terials in wartime. He said that he
-------------returns to Chancery work, eight
did not know what provisions
The annual Peter’s Pence collec would be made for the students
are given posts as as.sistants in the
tmn will he taken up in the arch if the additional classrooms were
archdiocese, one is lent to the
diocese Sunday, June 25, an refused by the priorities board.
Diocese qf Pueblo, and one goes
nounces Archbishop Urban J. Vehr "W e have accommodations for a
on sick leave. The appointments,
of Denver. The Archbishop ap limited number of students,” he
which become effective Thursday,
peals for generous donations to said. “ If we are refused our re
June 29, are as follows:
enable the Holy Father to carry quest for building materials, we
Pat tort:
Victor
and
Cripple
on his work of charity to war- shall have to admit only those
Creek, the Rev. John Doherty;
sufferers. The letter follows;
whom we can care for. It is diffi
Kremmling and Grand Lake, the
June 12, 1944 cult at this time to determine the
Rev. Thomaa Barry; Keeneiburg
exact number.”
and Roggen, the Rev. Charles
Reverend Dear Father
The following students have
Sanger.
The all-time freshman registra
and Beloved People:
been accepted for admis.sion into
Adm iniitratort; Calhan and mit- St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver, for
May we again appeal to your tion for the school was made on
lio n i, the Rev. William Galla
generosity for the annual Peter’s June 6, when applicants who had
the Archdiocese o f Denver. Ail
gher; Aipen and m iiiioni, the Rev. have completed their high school
Pence collection for the Holy Fa not attended the grade school took
their
entrance
tests.
St.
Francis’
Joteph
Abbott;
St.
Joteph’
i
Pol
ther?
Thank God, the city of
courses and will enter St. Thomas’
ish, Denver, the Rev. Edward seminary college department the
Rome has been spared the devasta serves the Catholic pupils of all
(Tf
South,
and
a
large
portion
of
Fracakowski.
tion of war, and the person o f the
beginning of the new school year,
Holy Father not subjected to in East Denver. It is also attended by
The Register assignments; The Aug. 1:
large
numbers
of
pupils
who
are
dignities. Pre.ss reports state that
Rev. James Hamblin, residing at
James Edward Kane, 214 W.
the Holy Fat\jer fed one-third the graduates of grade schools con
St. Philomena’ s church; the Rev. Seventh .street, Leadville; member
ducted
by
the
Sisters
of
St.
Joseph,
augmented and impoverished pop
John Ebel, residing at the Cathe of Annunciation parish; completed
ulation of Rome during the N’azi the community of teaching sisters
dral temporarily.
high school course in Leadrille
in
charge
also
of
St.
Francis’,
occupation.
Chancery o ffice : The Rev. Ber public high school and the Abbey
St.
Francis
de
Sales’
grade
The personal needs of the Su
nard Cullan, J.C .L.
school, Canon City.
preme Pontiff are very meager. school led the list of freshmen
John Patrick Duffy, 501 N.
Assistants; Holy Family, Den
The liberation of Rome will again registrations with a total of 65.
ver, the Rev. Omer A . Foxhoven; Tejon street. Colorado Springs,
enable him to perform the works Every member of this year's eighth
Annunciation parish, Denver, the member of St. .Marj^’s church,
of mercy of the Church for suf grade graduation class, with the
Rev. Donald A . McMahon; St. Colorado Springs; completed his
exception
of
one
girl
who
is
mov
fering humanity everywhere and
Catherine’ s parish, Denver, the high school course at St. Mary’s
ing
out
of
town,
registered
for
the
for the far-flung missionary ac
Rev. Robert Kekeisen; St. Fran high school, Colorado Springs.
ninth
grade
in
St.
Francis’
high
tivities of Catholicism.
cis de Sales’ parish, Denver, the
school. Other schools that are rep
Robert Lee Breunig, 1528 Gar.
Your offerings will sustain the resented in the registration are the
Rev. Charles Salmon; St. Pat field street, Denver; member of
hands o f the Holy Father during followingj St. Vincent de Paul’s,
rick's parish, Denver, the Rev. St. Philomena’s parish; completed
these trying time.s. Each priest, 22; St. Louis’, Englewood, 16; St
[Theodore Haas; St. M ary’ s parish, high school course at East. Denver
each Catholic institution, organi John the Evangelist's, 10; and St
Colorado Springs, the Rev. Robert high and Regis high school.
The present church has proved
Coinciding with the opening o f |plans, which are being drawn by
zation, and parochial society is Patrick’s, St. Elizabeth’s, Loyola,
E. H offm an ; Annunciation parish,
Frank George Morfeld, Jr., 3125
inadequate,
even
though
six
Ma.ss-i
asked to make a contribution in St. Catherine’s, P r e s e n t a t i o n , the fifth war loan drive, announce-! j®h^
Leadville, the Rev. John C. W alsh; W. 45th avenue, Denver; member
The
new
building
will
fill
a
longaccordance with its means to en Cathedral, St. .loseph’s, St. James’ , ment was made in St. James’ par-!
es are offered every Sunday. It is
St. Anthony’ s parish. Sterling, the of St. Catherine’s parish; com
felt need in the Montclair district,
able the Holy Father to meet the Englewood high, and Bancroft, all
Rev. Leonard Redelberger.
ish, Denver, that finishing touches which has grown apace in the past known al.so that the lack of a par
pleted high school course at Cathe
many demands placed upon him of whom have sent from one to are already being put to archi
A distinguished gathering of
ish
school
has
deterred
many
Cath
few
years,
particularly
in
view
of
I
For temporary assignment in dral high and Regia high schooL
by the unusual conditions of seven pupils to the Southside paro tect’s plans for the new $85,000
Bishops,
Monsignori,
and
almost
the military establishments in and olic families from settling in the
the Diocese o f Pueblo: The Rev.
James William Rasby, 2854 El
world-wide war.
chial high school.
school, construction on which will near tPa parish. Several large gov- district. A school bus was pur 80 priests was present in the Albert Puhl.
liott street, Denver; member o f
May God bless all of you.
One of the desirable features i begin as soon as materials are ernment-sponsored housing proj chased by the parish in 1939 to Denver Cathedral last Thursday to
On sick leave: Tbe Rev. Andrew SL Dominic’s parish; completed
of the present freshman registra-1 available after the armistice. The ects have been built within the transport children to the Denver pay reverence to the memory of Topor.
Faithfullv vours in Christ,
his high school course at the Abbey
tion, school officials at St. Francis’ !new building will also provide parish b o u n d a r i e s in recent Cath^ral school, but at most the late Bishop Anthony J.
« URBAN J. VEHR,
school, Canon City.
Old
Parish
Reopens
[space
for
a
temporary
church
that
Archbishop of Denver.
months, and others are being con some 60 children are accommodated Schuler, S.J., retired Bishop o f El
will afford almost double the space structed at the pre.sent time. There in this way. It is thought that the Paso and Titular Bishop of Arada,
Victor and Cripple Creek, in
P. S. Kindly read this letter at
•Will Be Nun
offered in the present over-crowd are approximately 300 families new St. James’ school will have an in a Solemn Pontifical Re.auiem past years, each had a resident pas
the Masses Sunday, June 18. The
ed structure at
I3th avenue living in the parish.
initial enrollment *iV Snarly 200. Mass offered by Archbishop Urban tor and then they were merged
collection is to be taken Sunday,
and Newport street.
June 25, and sent to the Chancery
J. Vehr. Three Bishops and the under one pastor. Father Francis
The Rev. Wm. V. Powers, pas
office , within two weeks.
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph J. P. Polempa, who lived in Victor
tor, revealed that a campaign to
Bosetti, Vicar General of Denver, and had charge of the two places,
raise the new school fund, which
assisted the Archbishop in con was removed as resident pa.st.or in
is entirely in war bonds, from its
ferring the five solemn absolu June of 1943 and named adminis
trator of Idaho Springs. The cen
pre.sent maturity value of $40,000
St. Joseph’s school for aspirants
tions after the Mass.
ters of gold mining booms in the will be opened Aug. 25 of this year
to $50,000 will be formally
V
The visiting Bishops who par
late 19th century, the towns lost a by the Poor Sisters of St. Francis
launched in September, at which
ticipated in the ceremonies were
number o f residents when mining of the Perpetual Adoration, who
time every family in the Montclair
the
Most
Rev.
Patrick
A.
Mc
A parish will be solicited to donate
restrictions were applied after the conduct; St. Anthony’s hospital,
Govern,
Bishop
of
Cheyenne,
The formal observance of the sil-| in Germany. The astounding ne
at least one war bond to the drive.
present
-Wnr began. But the loss Denver, and who have their motherWyo., who also preached the fu
Returns in the annual collection
The first pari.sh bond drive, which ver jubilee of the Catholic Stu-| suits achieved by the Protestant
wa.s not so great as it was expected house in St. Joseph’s convent. 2825
neral
sermon;
the
Most
Rev.
for the aid of aged and infirm
closed Oct. 1 o f last year, netted dents’ Mission Crusade, held earlier Student Volunteer movement and Henry P. Rohlman, Bishop of to be and the churches can .support W. 32nd avenue, the former Oakes
priests of the Archdiocese of
approximately $14,000 in bonds this year in Cincinnati, had great the Mis.sionary Education move Davenport, la .; and the Most Rev. a resident pastor. The Rev. An home. The community has groum
Denver, which was taken up May
towards the school. An anonymous interest for a Denver man, Herbert ment also intensified the desire for Joseph C. Willging of Pueblo. In thony Elzi of Corpus Christ! par- rapidly since its American founda21. are announced this week by
donor has already made a dona W. I.eibman of 600 Franklin street, a mission group among Catholic
(Tnrn to Page 2 — Colum n i )
addition to .Monsignor Bosetti, (Tutm to Page 2 — Column 5)
the Chancery office as follows;
tion of a $1,000 bond towards the who had a great deal to do with students.
other
Monsignori
present
were
the
PFNVF.R PARISHK.S
the organizing of the Crusade. The
drive to open this fall.
Ot h ^ d ru l
$300.00
The idea apparently occurred to Rt. Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, the
Anpi ncJ«»ion
..........................
AS.00
According to present plans, the 26th anniver.sary of its first con others at about the same time. One Rt. Rev. David T. O’Dwyer, the
PVksrrf Surriimi^ni .............
208.00
vention
occurs
July
27
to
30
of
this
new school-church building will
of these was Clifford King, now Rt. Rev. Matthew Smith, the Rt.
........ .......
H '' ) ’ Familjhs.no
face Newport street between E. year.
HfJv
..........................
373.00
The
crusade
in
a
sen.se
goes
fur-[*
prie.st. who has just returned to Rev. John R. Mulroy, and the R t
Roamrv
. .......
24.73
12th and 13th avenues. It will
ther
back,
for
it
was
inspired
byIfhe
United States after a long .stay Rev. Charles Hagus.
O’l*- I mHv of M»
.. ..
2 3.SO
measure 110 by 52 feet, and will
ion
.. .
83.40
Assi.sting the Archbishop in the
other mission movements in the|>a China. He talked it over in
be
constructed
of
red
brick
with
Hf’ nr* unH LoyoU
29.80
Pontifical M ats v^ere the followChurch.
Curiously
enough,
thejl'h*
1914-15
semester
with
coi
grey stone trim. In the building
f *. Annr'a ( A r\ udii)
at Techny, who seemed jing: The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil?*.
...........
12.15
will be eight classrooms, each cap- work of a German Gatholic mis- (T umates
m to P a g e 9 — Colum n 1)
........
1 13.00
liam Higgins, assistant priest; the
•A family in Julesburg with 1 0 11912. The children in serviceMargaret Reidy, daughter o f gble of accomodating 40 students, sion group gave an impetus to the
Sf. (Tormnir'^
..........
87.79
Very Rev. John
Flanagan, S.J., children has the uausual distinc whose pictures appear next to this
Even more
.
...........................
Ft.
f
. .
80.70 Mr. and M ri. T. Reidy, 5 4 00 E. and equipped with the most mod- Crusade’s formation.
president of Regis college, and the tion of giving five to the armed story, are 2nd Lt. Ellen B. Don
Ft. Fr*nna dp
......
233.00 6th arenue, who left laat week ; ern facilities.
Music and other
immediate inspiration;
Rev. William Fitzgerald, S.J., as- services o f the United States. The nelly of the army nurses,’ corps;
150.00 for Loretto, Ky., where the will e n - ' auxiliary rooms are also included'^*®*
St .l»Tnp«'
success of a similar move-,
St .lohn th f Kv«nKPliiit'i»
274.30
sistaiit prorincial of the Missouri par
arents are Mr. and Mrs. John S. John S. Donnelly, Jr., boatswain’s
ter
the
novitiate
of
the
Siater>,in
the
plans.
The
Structure
will
be|”
'^*'^
among
Protestants,
37.48
St
tr'.SS.R.)
province of the Jesuit order, Do;nnelly, who have lived on a mate, second class, with a coast
S’ Joa*»ph'* ( P o l t a h l ............
o f Loretto. M ill Reidy ii a 1 9 4 4 : two stories in height, with a fullj
Father Bruno Hagspiel, S.V.D.,
deacons of honor; the Very Rev. farm south of Julesburg since guard unit; William E. Donnelly,
St I ro thp
zi.l&jgraduate o f Loretto H eight! c o l- 1fini.shed basement. .A fully equipped[in a Crusade organizers’ hooklet|
(Turn to Page 8 — Colum n S)
( Turn In Page 2 — Cnlumv 2) ||ege.
pharmaci.st’s mate, first class, on
kitchen is al.«o included in the printed in 1918, recalled that he
a .submarine; Dennis D. Donnelly,
was struck by inauguration of the
chief pharmaci.st’.s mate, with the
Catholic Students’ Mission move
navy somewhere in the Pacific;
ment in Germany in 1910 and de
and Patrick J. Donnelly, seaman
termined to promote the same cause
second clas.s, in a radio school,
in the United States at the first
Memphis, Tenn.
Iopportunity. The first Catholic
Iprofessor’s chair to teach mission
Lt. Donnelly, now in San Fran
iscience was founded at the Unicisco, until recently was stationed
Iversity of Muenster, and the moveThe Rev. Francis J. Brady, pas-;
at New Caledonia. She is a grad
jment spread to Austria in 19t2.
uate of St. Patrick’s academy, Sid
tor
of St. Patrick’s parish, Holyoke,! j
First Solemn Mass plans of 10'the history of the college, in which Although the Divine Word Fa
ney, Nebr., and of the Mercy hosJesuits, one from Denver, one from iicholastics of the Missouri prov- thers at Techny, 111., were too observed the silver jubilee of hisj:
ipital school of nursing, Denver.
Boulder, and eight who taught at ince make their studies in theology. burdened with general work and ordination to the priesthood at;
i.Tohn, William, and Dennis en
Regis college or high .school, are The Rev. Thomas Kelly, S.J., of mission propaganda to assume impressive religious and civic cere-'
listed a year prior to the attack
announced this week. The men are Denver, whose first Mass plans such a program, Father Hagspiel
I on Pearl harbor. Patrick, a stu
the Rev. Philip T. Derrig of Den were given last week, is another corresponded with members of the monies in Holyoke Wednesday, !
dent in St. Patrick’s academy.
ver, the Rev. Carl M. Reinert o f menilier of the class.
society in Europe, one o f whom June 14. The jubilarian was cele- ;
North Platte, Nebr., enlisted just
Boulder, the Rev. Linus J. Thro,
helped
to
launch
the
movement
brant of the Solemn Mass, assisted)'
Father Thro has the distinction
after his 17th birthday in Jan
the Rev. Philip L, Kellet, the Rev. of belonging to a family that has
by the Very Rev. Dean Bernard'
uary.
Vincent L. Decker, the Rev. George given four sons to the Jesuit order
J. Froegel of Greeley, deacon; the!.
C. Huger, the Rev. Wilfred L. and he has four cousins from one
Other children in the family are
Rev. John Doherty of Sterling, ‘
Charleville, the Rev. Albert H. family who are Benedictines.
PPkSp'i living with a married sis
subdeacon; the Rev. Jerome WeinSchulz, the Rev. Francis J. Lansky, Father Reinert has two brothers in
ter in Vallejo. Calif, (a former
ert of Denver and the Rev. An-;|
and the Rev. Norbert J. Lemke.
navj' nurse), who is a sophomore
the. Society of Jesus. Father Derrig
drew Warwick of Julesburg, mas-'
in St. Vincent’s academy; another
All are members of a cla.ss of 60 ha.s one brother in the order,
ters of ceremonies. The Rt. Rev. j
to be ordained .lune 21 in the chapel
girl, who is married and who lives
Mon.signor John R. Mulroy o f I
Biographies and Mass plans of
of St. Mary’s college, St. Marys,
in North Platte; Virginia and
Denver delivered the sermon.
the
men
are
as
follows:
Eugene at home.
Kans. This is the largest class in
Rev. Philip T , Derrig, S.J.
Other priests present in the
Rev. Philip Derrig, S.J.
+
-f
4+
+
+
sanctuary were, the Rev. Joseph
Father Derrig will sing his first
A. Kerb of Wray, the Rev. Philip
Solemn Mass in Sacred Heart
ty .
church, Denver, Sunday, June all Italy is evidenced in a letter Ryan o f Peetz, the Rev. Emile J.
26, at 10:30. The Rev. Law from George V. Kelly, former Verschraeghen o f Sterling, the
rence L. Cusack, S..I., will be the Register sports editor now some Rev. Peter Moran o f Stoneham, the
assistant priest; the Rev. Irwin G. where along the Eastern coast of Rev. Leo F, Patrick and the Rev.
Umhoefer, S.J., deacon; J. Ray Italy, who wrote the following Omer Foxhoven of Brush, the Rev.
mond Derrig, S.J., subdeacon; and shortly after the capitulation of (Turn to Page t — C olum n i )
Otto Gerspach, master of cere that city to the Allied forces:
._
, ,,,,
,
.,
monies.
The Rev. Vincent R.
"The occupation of Rome was I P g l l l Q l l l i n
(3
Q |V en
Hughes, O.P., will give the sermon. cause for a gigantic celebration
Father Derrig was born June 2, in town Monday among the na
1912, in Denver, where his mother, tives, who jammed the streets,
Mrs. Mary R. Derrig. still lives. He trotted out flags, and staged im
attended St. Dominic’s grade promptu parades.
There was
Penicillin, the famous new drug
school. Sacred Heart high, and nothing too good for an American treatment for infections, is being
Regis college in Denver, and St. — as long as he had the price. I given in St. Joseph’s hospital, Den
Louis university. He entered the suppose the s^ene was repeated ver, to the Rev. Bernard Weakland
Society of Jesus in Floris.sant, Mo., countless times throughout lib of St. Augustine’s parish, Brighton.
in 1932 and taught in Rockhurst erated Italy.
It has only recently l^ n made
high, Kan.sas City, as a scholastic.
"One o f the most interesting available for civilians. Father
A brother, James Raymond Der- sidelights mf the occupation to me Weakland underwent an operation
rig, S.J., begins his study o f the was ^ e fact that the Start and for the drainage of his gall-blad
ology this fall. A reception will be Stripee published an edition within der last week, following, a long
held from 7 to 9 p.jh. June 26 in 20 houi;8 after Rome was invaded, siege of illness that had ^ e n
Regis college for Father Derrig.
and the publication took place in marked by previous surgery. He is
R «*. Carl M. Reioert, S.J.
the Eternal City.
responding well to the treatment,
Father Reinert will sing his
“ Sunday’s church services were although hii condition has been
Rev. Carl M. Reiaart, SJ.
Rev. Liau* J. Thro, S.J.
(T u m to Page 10 — C olum n S)
(Turn to P a g e t — C olu m n t )
serious.
Williajn E. (lait) Md Qoaais
Donnelly
Patrick J. DooMlIy

Becaose o f a record repatration
of 123 atudents for the 1944-45
freshman class in St. Francis de
Sales’ higrh school in Denver, addi
tional classroom facilities will have
to be constructed in the, Southside
school building before September,
it was announced this week by the
Rev. Gregory Smith, pastor of the

eigh school.

Victor-Cripple Greek and Krem m ling-Grand
Lake Get Pastors; Gther Appointments
Made by Archbishop Vehr

Give Generously
To Holy Father,
Asks Archbishop

Architects Sketch of New St, James* School, Denver

Five Students
Accepted for
Archdiocese

Plans Are Being Completed for
Hew St. James’ School, Denver!

Denver Man Had Big Part
In Foundation of CSMC

Returns Announced
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Aged, Infirm Priests
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5 Children in Julesburg
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Crook— S t. Peler’ i

(D i« )

_______

0.30
IB.SO

Elb«rt— Sacred Heart ■
16.00
8 t. Philom rni'i
Erie— S t Seholastiea'e
St. R o n o( Lim a'i
I t to
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, . ■
S t T h t r t n 'i (A urori)
14 SO
S t Vinernt d i P tu l'i ................... ...
44 00 Fleming— St. Peter’i ________ __
Fort Colline—
PARISHES OUTSIDE DEN VER
Akron— St. Joirph’i
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3.00
A«p«n— St. M ir y 'i _______ ___ _
St. Joseph's
I ■
30.00
Large Peril Stock
Bouldir— Sicrid H u r t .... ........ ........
Fort Logen— St. Petriek's _ _ _ _ _
ll.S S
Bouldtr, South— Stored Heart of
NIa* aUlM HMlualci
Fort Lupton— St. William's
Marjr ...................... ...............
(PlattOTlIle) .............................. ..
Brighton— St. Auguetlne't .—
Fort Morgan— St. Helena's ______
10.10
Biirllnatnn ................................ - ........
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Fountain— (Colorado Springs— S t
8.^0 Bannock
TA. 61 IS Calhan— St. Michael's
__ 10
Paul's) _____________ _
Castle Rock— St. Fraaeit'
Frederirk— St. Tberese's (Long*
6.
(P lb lrt) ........... .................
mont) and Mead* _______ _
1.01
Central City— Assumption (Idaho
Your Purchaie o f War Bondi
Georgetown— Our Lady o(
Sprinat) ................... .....................
Lourdes
......
..
end Stamp! Helpa Seeure Your Cheyenne Wells— Saerid Heart,
Glenwood Springs— S t Stsphsn's.. SO.<6
Colorado Sprints—
Golden— S t Joeeph's
_ .... 29.41
Future.
BO.
Corpus Chriitl ________________
Grand Ijike— St. Anne's
Greeley—
Our Lady of Peace __________ __
10.00
St. Peter'* ...... ........ ..... ......
Haxtun— Christ the King
(Holyoke) ........... ........... ................
.6 1 5 17T H STR EET
Holyoke— St. P a lr ie k 's ___________
BatiPMii Wclten and California Sts*
20.71
Hugo— S t Anthony's -- ------------Idaho Springs— S t Paul's
12.00
10.73
IllfT— S t Catherine’ s .......... ............
Juleiburg— St. Anthony’ s _________ 17.20
Krtmmling— 8 t Peter's (Steam*
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ROAST LOIN OF PORK or STEWED CHICKEN
Kteneshurg and
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10.00
F a m ily ...................................00 and
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aalid, deaaert and drink. Choice of ilx other
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0.00
St. Joseph’s ........._ _ _ _ . -------------SERVED II A .U . TO I P. M. ONLY
Liulston— Bt. Mary's ____________ 00.21
400
gk
ORGAN
A
NO
40.00
Longmont—
S
t
John
ths
Baptist's
SEATS
•
MUSIC
^
LIQUOR
12.00
Ixtuisville— St. I.ouia'
10.00
Manitou ..... .................. ...................... ..
Loveland— St. John's ..... ............ _..
Oak Creek— St. Martin’* (Steam
boat Springs) ...........— ...............
Peats— Sacred Heart ___
Plattevllle—
St. Nlehotas' _ _ _ _ _
l O N T leave a g oo d car in storage.
Sell it
RiSe— St. Mary's (C r a ig )_ ............
Steamboat Springs— Holy Name .
to A1 O ’ M eara.
P ut the proceeds In Y^'ar
Sterling— S t Anthony of Pedua'e
Stonehem
end Brigg adale— St.
B on d s to buy y o u r se lf a new , stream lin ed car
7.00
i John's ............................................... ..
16.90
f Stratton— S t Charles’
............
a fter the war.
O ’ M eara pays top prices fo r
i Superior— S t Benedict’ e
all standard m a k es.
Call h im at M A in 3 1 1 1 .
:
(8. Boulder) --------------I Victor— S t Victor’ s __ _—
10.20
! W slby— Assumption
7.20
j W rey— St. Andrew's ..... — .............
SO Yeart
10.00
: Yume— St. John's (A k ron )..... ...
16.91
Serving
i Regis college ..........................._ _ _ _ _
10.00
i Roggen— H . C. K liu s n e r------- '
Ford

SWAYNE-WIMBUSH

Restaurant
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Oumen
I3SS Broadvar

Telephone,
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Ford & Mercury Service

)
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D«av«r’i Lorgeit Ford Dealer

1314 Aeoma

(Continued From Page One)
John H. Kelly o f Fleming, the Rev.
Thoms* Dorsn o f Platteville, the
Rev. Elmer Kolka o f Denver, and
the Rev, Hubert Newell o f Little
ton. Repre.sentations o f sisters
from Fleming and Sterling joined
an overflow crowd o f parishioners
at the Mass.
Women o f the Altar and Roaary
society were hostesses at a ban
quet served in honor o f Father
Brady in the pariah hail after the
Mass. In addition to the visiting
clffVy, Mayor Fred Peteraon ana
the six members o f the town coun
cil were among the 176 guests.
Father Newell acted as toast
master, and on behalf of the
priests in attendance presented
the jubilarian with a purse. Par
ishioners also united to honor their
pastor with the gift o f a silver
purse.
Father Brady, pa.stor o f St.
Patrick’s parish, Holyoke, since
1935, is a native of Ireland. He
was educated in Maynooth college,
Ireland, and was ordained in nis
native country June 14, 1919, for
work in the then Diocese of Denver.
Since his arrival in Colorado he
has served in St. Mary’s, Colo
rado Springs; St. Michaers, Cal
han: St. Michael's, Craig, which he
built; Rifle, and Holy Ghost
church, Denver. He was assigned
to Holyoke Nov. 1, 1935, follow
ing the death o f the Rev. Daniel
Morning in an automobile crash
near Sterling.
The small farming community
parish dt which FatHer Brady is
pastor has only 37 families, but
within the last three years Father
Brady’s inspirational leadership
irompted the congregation to
Your Purchgie o f War Bond*
iquidate a parish indebtedness o f
and Stamps Help* to Secure Your
810,000, and the parish last year
Future.
__________
was debt free for the first time in
a quarter century. The parish
plant today represents an invest
ment o f $25,000, and the church
is one of the most liturgically cor
rect in the archdiocese.

f

Aspirant School
Will Be Opened

6oul«vard organizatioa strivos to
Bkk* «v«ry funeral sarvict take away the
grimness from the fact of death . . . to to
minister to the living that transition from
life may seem calm, beautiful, dignified.
Here one charge covers all and your selec*
tion determines the cost; there eue no un«
expected extras. Every service is complete,
regardless of cost.

9

GRand 1626

(Continued From Page One)
tion in 1875. The Denver province
was formally opened March 19,
1932, and tne novitiate of this
Western district wss established
Aug. 15, 1941. The purchase of
the extensive Oakes home has
made possible the further expan
sion of education and other work
in the mother-house.
Aspirants to the sisterhood ordi
narily enter upon the completion of
the eight grades of the elementary
school, l^ e high school program
is completed in three years, as the
school is operated in the summer
except for a two weeks’ vacation.
Aspirants are admitted to the pos
tulate in the fourth year of high
school and after that to the novi
tiate. Junior college cla.sses are
taught in the school. A wide var
iety o f service in the order is pos
sible, since the Western province
conducts hospitals,, orphanages, a
home for the aged, and a number
of parochial schools, and also does
domestic work.
An attractive booklet, containing
pictures of the beautiful motherhouse and the program and re
quirements for aspirants, may be
obtained from SC Joseph’s con
vent.

St. Francis’ Has
Big Registration

WHAT CAN
YOU SAY
to a wounded soldier?
Back the Attack! Buy More
Than Before! 5th War Loan

m ilL E R 'S
■SUPERmBBKEfSl

(Continued From Page One)
basketball and baseball titles and
having a creditable football team
every year.
If the 123 prospective freshmen
can be accommodated thi.s year,
St. Francis de Sales’ will rival
Cathedral as the largest parochial
high school in the archdiocese. A c
cording to this year’s report o f the
archdiocesan school office, there
is a difference only of approxi
mately 50 pupils in the enrollment
of the two schools. Cathedral hav
ing slightly more than 400 and St.
Francis de Sales’ approximately
360.
Work on the remodeling of the
high school building to provide
more classroom space will begin
as soon as priorities can be secured.

Altar Society Has
Summer Recess
(St. Rose of Lima's Parish,
Danver)
The last regular meeting o f SL
Rose o f Lima’s Altar society until
next September was held in the
arish hall Thursday afternoon,'
une 8. All officers and 36 mem
bers and gueirta were present The
recitation of the Rosary was
offered for the safety of those in
service and for a just and lasting
peace.
Mrs. Helen Haszier, secretary,
read an interesting resume of the
recentoarchdiocesan convention of
the NCCW. Following the meeting,
a luncheon was served, with Mmes.
Helen Haozier, L. J, Gillies, E.
Flaig, C. F. Colborg, A1 and
Walter Meyer, Charles and An
drew Haszier, John Dreiling, R. I.
Richmaier, William J. P itt A. L.
Walsh, and F. S.'Farler acting as
hostease.s.
The D'day Holy Hour drew a
crowd as large as ths midnight
Mau on Christmas.
A special altar committee for
the Feast o f St. Rose of Lima In
Aumist was appointed, consiiting
of Mmes. E. V. DeMeri, M. Dickman, E. Flaig, and L. J. GiUiac.

S

(Continued From Page One)
ish, Colorado Springs, has been
taking care o f the towns as mis
sions.
New Parish Created

'

The Rev, James B. Hamblin has
served as assistant in Annuncia
tion parish, Denver, since his ordi
nation a year ago. A Basselin
student in the Catholic University
of America, he was scheduled to
go to Rome for final seminary
studies but was prevented from
doing so by the outbreak of war
in Europe. He returned to St.
Thomas’ to complete hi* course.
He was born Dec. 5, 1916, and as
a boy was a leading soprano in
M dnsinor Joseph J. Bosetti’s Ca
thedral choir.
Other newly appointed priests
named above were recently or
dained by Archbishop Vehr,

ST. CHRISTOPHER MEDALS
FOR TRAVELERS
S O L D I E R -S A I L O R AND

The K re m m lin g -G ra n d Lake
A V IA T O R M EDALS
parish is a new m e. Kremmling
has a large frame church. It has
been served as a mission from
Also Sfi6 Our Selection of Medals for Those in Other
Steamboat Springs by the Rev. Ed
Branches of Service.
ward Prinster. >Grand Lake has a
picturesque summer chapel, built
by Mr. and Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon. It
has had regular Sunday Masses
STORE HOURS
during the summer for years and
has been cared for by Cathedral
9 to 6 :8G— Monday through Friday — Sat.— 9 to 12:80
priests. This resort town is situ
ated on Colorado’s largest body of
water, fed by glaciers and reputed 5 Basselin Priests
to be the highest yacht anchorage On Register Staff
in the world. It is an ideal vaca
The appointment of Father
tion spot not far from Denver and
James
Hamblin and Father John
just a short way from Estes Park.
Father John Doherty, who will Ebel to the editorial staff of the'
assume charge o f Victor and Crip Regitter gives the paper five j
ple Creek, was bom in Ireland iriests who are graduates of the
Headquarten for
March 1, 1912. He completed his Jasselin foundation of the Cath
ART1CLB8 o r DEVOTION
seminary studies in St. Thomas’, olic University of America, where
CBUBCB rUE.VI8HING8
Denver, and was ordained May 22, they earned the Master of Arts
BOOKS rOB THB CATH
1937. His first appointment was degree in Scholastic philosophy.
OLIC LAITY AND CLEKGY
as assistant in Annunciation par The others are the Rev. John B.
ish, Denver, For some time he has Cavanagh, Litt.D.; the Rev. Edbeen assistant in Sterling at St. ward A. Breen, LittD .; and the
1636-38 Tremonl Street
P hone T A h o r .37 8 9
Anthpny’s church.
Rev. Francis Syrianey, who was
XKe Rev. Thomas P. Barr>', who ordained last December, Another
goek to Kremmling, is also a na member of the editorial staff, now
tive of Ireland, where he was born a sergeant in the army, ig also a
Nov. 23, 1906. He made hi* semi Basselin graduate — J a m e s T.
nary studies in St. Thomas’ and Feely.
There ar^ now eight priests on
was ordained June 3, 1939. His
uncle, the late Rev. David A. Bar the editorial staff or the Register
ry, and two cousins are priests. System of Newspapers in the cen
Father Barry was a member o f the tral office, Denver.* The others
first class accepted for the semi are the Rt- Rev. Moniignor Mat
nary by the then Bishop Vehr. He thew Smith, the Rev. Walter Canhas been assistant in St. Patrick’s avan J.C.D.; and the Rev. Mau
rice Reardon. Father Reardon, a
parish, Denver.
priest of the Cincinnati arch(lioThe Rev. Charles P. Sanger, who
was bom in Norwalk, 0., Nov. 4, cese, has just finished two years
of journalistic training in Denver
1918, studied in St. Gregory’s
and, through the courtesy of Arch
preparatory seminary, Cincinnati,
bishop John T. McNicholas, is to
oefore he was accepted for the remain for another year. He is
then Diocese o f Denver. He com
in residence in S t Louis’ parish,
pleted his studies in St. Thomas' Englewood.
and was ordained May 22, 1937.
His first appointment was as as
sistant in St. Vincent de Paul's
church, Denver. He goes to
Keenesburg and Roggen from the
Aspen parish.
The Rev. William Gallagher,
who has been in charge o f Keenes
We like to do business— but “ panic buying” is one thing we
burg and Roggen, goes to Calhan
(Continued From Page^One)
and missions as administrator. He
don't want. You shouldn’t want it, either, because it can create
is an alumnus o f St. Thomas’ given a certain air of gravity be
artificial shortages of merchandise and artificial price*. It can
seminarj’ and has served in Colo cause o f the mass burial o f 11
result
in some people having too much and others not enough.
rado 'Springs, Craig, and Denver. Italian soldiers, whose bodies were
We want to serve the public, just a* we’ve always done— and we
Bom June 2, 1902, in Ma.ssachusetts, he was ordained Dec. 21, discovered last week in a grain pit.
don’t mean a part of the public, but all of it. If we insist on
They had been massacred by the
1926.
limiting quantities of certain goods, don't get mad about it,
The Rev. Joseph Abbott goes Germans when Italy capitulated
please. It’s for your own protection, for your own future wel
to Aspen and missions from being and had lain in their ignoble
fare. While the war is on, we’ve got to learn to share— and the
assistant in St. Mary’s, Colorado grave ever since. American, Brit
lesson should be good for all of us.
Springs. Bom June 7, 1912, in
Danbury, Nebr., he made his semi ish, Polish, French, and Italian
troope turned out for the service,
nary studies in St. Thomas’ and
was ordained Dec. 21, 1940. He and the entire town took on a
served a brief time as assi.stant in funereal air.”
Kelly was promoted to the rank
St. Francis de Sales,’ Denver.
o f technician fifth class on May
Fr. Gusineki Still III
The Rev. J. J. Guzinski, pastor 11, and was also awarded the Good
o f St. Joseph’s Polish parish, Den Conduct medal within the ^ast
ver, was near death following a month. He edits a weekly news
critical illness and operation. He paper, the Blotoreh, for his outfit,
is improving but his condition is in addition to his other duties as
member o f the ordnance depart
such that he probably will have to a
ment.
remain for months under hospital
treatment. Father Edward J.
Fraezkowski. who becomes admin
istrator o f the parish, has been as
sistant at the Holy Family church,
Denver, since his ordination June
1 1. 1938. He was born Nov. 7,'
1910, in Wilmington, Del., andj
completed his seminary studies in
St. Thomas’. Father Guzinski is!
expected to return to the pastoral ^
care o f St. Joseph's following hisl
recovery.
The Rev. Bernard J. Cullen, |
J.C.L., has ju.st won his degree ati
the Catholic University of Amer-|
ica, Washington, after two years;
of graduate study. The Engli.shj
form of the degree is Licentiate j
in Canon Law. Father Cullen had
been in the Chancery for several I
'ears before going to Washington, i
t is not planned to have him re
HELP THE FIFTH WAR BOND DRIVE BY PURCHASING A BOND FOR
turn for a doctorate. Bom Sept.
9, 1909, in Pueblo, he made nis
REGIS COLLEGE.
studies in St. Thomas’ seminary
after a year in Regis college, and
V.
was ordained May 22, 1937. Be
WITH THE HELP OF ALUMNI AND FRIENDS, THE REGIS COLLEGE
fore being stationed in the Chan
cery office he was assistant in St.
DEBT HAS BEEN REDUCED $63,500 IN TWO YEARS.
Francis de Sales’, Denver; An
nunciation parish, Leadville; and
Blessed Sacrament parish, Denver.
HELP LIQUIDATE THE REMAINDER OF THE DEBT BY PURCHASING
Father Andrew C. Topor, who
has been given a leave o f absence
A UNITED STATES SAVINGS BOND SERIES F IN THE NAME OF
because his health demands resi
dence for a time in a lower alti
REGIS COLLEGE (A CORPORATION).
tude, has been in charge o f the
Calhan pari.sh. He was horn July
1, 1905, and ordained June 10,
1933, after study in St. Thomas’.

JnmES tuiRKE

CHURCH
GOODS
HOUSE

Soldiers Print
P a^ r in Rome

LET'S

NOT BE G R E E D Y

T H E M AY COM PANY

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

BUV R BORD FOR
REGIS COLLEGE

A $10,000 bond can be purchased for $7,400

Erickson Memorial Co.
MONUM ENTS

*

M ARKERS

Prompt Erection
from on« of tho moot oompkto
diipUri io this mrioB.
f2# 8poer Bird., Oppooito Soakm

5.000 bond can be purchased for

3,700

1.000 bond can be purchased for

740

500 bond can be purchased for

370

100 bond can be purchased for

74

Gordtao. CBmr iTtt

25 bond can be purchased for

A LTA R BREADS

18.50

S E W IN G
UttI* OIrli* Dtmmi . BnbnkUfT.
Ueaegraaiag, Ete.

HOW TO PURCHASE A BOND:

THE SISTERS OF THE
GOOD SHEPHERD

\

a) Ask your bank to purchase the bond.

TBLEPBONB PBAKL 24!1

b) Mail a check to Regis College for the purchase of a bond.

zo c c o u

c) Call Regis College (GL. 8633) and ask a representative
of the school to call on you.

(Wooden Shoes)
Ideal fer t)i* 8 h *«*r ar Beachai

d) Purchase a bond through a War Bond Drive Worker.

Regis has a monthly payment plan
for the purchase of bonds

HELP THE WORK OF POST-WAR EDUOATIOH BY PUROHASIHO
SMABT 8TKBET WEAK

S IL V E R F R O N T f t
R E P A IR IN G

SHOE

\

A BOND FOR RESIS NOW '

1231 16TH ST.

n

A’i .i
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Office, 988 Bannock Street

Vacation School
h Presentation
Parish Opened

A § a m h Ulrmnrtr
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(S t. Philoraena’ s Parish, D enver)
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Glendale 3663

Cathedral

B eck Skoe Repair

Economy Liquor Store

AL LEYS

& ^ IO

C EN TER

TAbor6557

AVENUE

GRILL

Southside Group
To Hold Luncheon

Nadorff Liquors, Inc.

City Lace Gleaners

St. Catherine’s
Opens Drive to
Aid Church Fund

JO H N ’ S BARGAIN
EXC H A N G E

Public Service Official
Marries Denver Woman
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Kucharski
Falls Into Sea
From U. S. Vessel
(S t. Vincent de Paul’ i Pariah,
D enver)

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kucharski
of 1742 S. University boulevard
have received notice from the
Navy department that their son,
Jerry Stanislaus Kucharski, gun
ner’s mate third class, is missing.
On the .night of April 18, he fell
overboard from the gun platform
of hia ship, at a distance of 10
miles from the nearest land.
Lt. Richard McGrath o f the
marines, who was on a visit to
his parents at 1302 S. Elizabeth
street, has returned to the West
coast for duty. Herman Bauer
of the navy was home on leave
for 10 days. He reports to the
East coast fo r special radio train
ing. Miss Mary Elizabeth, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M.
Smith o f 1320 S. Josephine street,
who is training as a cadet in the
Glockner h o s p i t a l , Colorado
Springs, was home on a visit.
The Pinochle club enjoyed an
entertainment on Thursday eve
ning. Charles Munz gave a talk
on the progress of the club in the
past seven years and gave a
sketch of the parish from its
foundation. The little daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wylie en
tertained with dances.
The following pupils of St. Vin
cent de Paul’s school received
scholarships: Jo Ann Law, Gene
vieve Maginn, Gilbert Johnson,
Fred Meine, Mary Chirico, and
Peggy Alcorn. The students from
the pariah who were graduated
from St. Francis de Sales’ high
school are Paul Wood, Dorothy
Varga, and Anthony Zarlengo.
George Joseph Fischer, one of
the staunch members of the parish,
died la.st week and was buried in
Quincy, 111. The first meeting
for the formation o f the St. Vin
cent de Paul parish was held in
his home. .At all times he took a
great interest in the welfare o f the
parish. He leaves his wife and
one child, Mrs. Joseph Lavery.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Savoren of
1018 S. High street have received
notice from the War office that
their son, John J., of the marine
air forces in the' Pacific area, is
reported missing. He joined the
marines in January, 1943.
Mi.ss Dorothy Kohler, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kohler,
who was attending St. Benedict’s
college, St. Joseph, Minn., re
turned home this week.
Miss
Pegg Nieters, who had been study
ing at the school o f social science.
Catholic university, Washington,
received her M.A. degree and is
visiting with her mother, Mrs. W.
H. Nieters, 1030 S. Franklin
street.

Meeting Is Conducted
By Queen’ s Daughters
The Queen's Daughters met
Sunday, June 11, on the grounds
of the home of the president, Mrs.
Elizabeth Salmon, with Misses
Barbara Bach, Marie Bellmar, and
Lumina Miller as co-hostesses.
Miss Ida Kirw-an reported on the
USO. Miss Mary Schurman gave
a resume of the recent conven
tion held by the Denver Archdioc
esan Council of Catholic Women.
A card of thanks from the Rev.
Charles Salmon was read. A so
cial hour followed and refresh
ments were served.
Miss Marie Bresnehan will be
the hostess for the first fall meet
ing, which will be Sunday, Sept.
10.

SUPREME
COAL CO.
W E SPECIALIZE IN

STOKER COAL
WE

RECOMMEND

Columbine & Industrial
For Furnace Coal
PE. 4 6 7 9
1144 So. Penn.

Marcove Drug Co.

B EN N E T T ’ S
CONOCO SERVICE

r

10<’ EACH
’ ’' B

A L’S S H O E
H p iT A L

MONEY
ORDERS

jS/W

FOR FINE
PORTRAITS

Azure-A
ii Flower Shop

PHONE TA. U ll

Q u a lit y
L ea th er

M a t e r ia ls

J a c k e ts

Z ip p e r s

R e lin e d

R e p a ir e d

2 3 08 E. 6th Ave. at Josephine

• WEDDING

Mtmbtr F*dtrit O*poik
Iniuuncf Cofp.

• COMMUNION, ate.
S E R V IC E

1137 E. tth A v s.

PH OTO

Reasonable Prices

CO.

KEjstsna 1433 j

Yan Dyke
Portraits e
M 5 SE V E N TiaN TH ST.

I«n«017CMWA•99VV

Otonr t. Colo.

FLOWERS

EVEN TH E C A M EL
Even the camel, unaccustomed
as he is to public drinking,
must sneak a gallon or two
of water every few days.

LEE C
HANEY

RICHARD
L, H ANEY

Hambtr St.
Vineant da
Panl's Pariah

Member Ca
thedral Pariah

E yes
E x a m in e d
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HAi%Optometrists
EY Aim SON
TA. 2690
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8 2 7 15th St., Denver
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Our Equipment Is of the Best

I

W e Service A n y M a k e o f C ar o r T r u c k

■,

PICK UP SERVICE

1Vimer Chevrolet: ’Co. I
PE. 4641

455 BROADWAY jl

Preferred Parish
Trading List
St. Vincent de PauFs Parish
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER
The merchants represented in this section are boosters. They era
anxious to work with you and are deserving of your patronage. Co*
operate with them.

WASHINGTON
PARK MARKET

— guard*
against innvnal shorts,
le n g t h e n s
batterr life.

Prescriptioru Called for and
Delivered Free

5 9 8 South Gilpin
T t 's Smart ta Ba T hiifty"

1 3 00 So. Pearl

* VESTA *

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
MR. AND HRS. VIRGIL R. GOODRICH
Completa Lina of Groeariei, Fresh Maata, CraaTaarr and Bakery Good*

Open Every Day and Sundays— 7 a.m. lo 8 :3 0 p.m .

2 1 1 1 E ast V irg in ia

P h. SP. 7 5 0 5

BONNIE BRAE
Shopping District
Preisser’ s Red &
White C O N O C O P R O D U C T S
Grocery and Market
FANCY MEATS. VEGETABLES.
Q U A U T T . GROCERIES AT

AND

SPruce 4 4 47

2331 E. Ohi* At*. (Bo. Unis, and Ohio)

7 2 4 So, Unlveraity - PE. 9 9 0 9

Free Delivery

Ronnie Brae
Dru^ Co.
D ow n tow n

Prices

P rescrip tio n s a Specialty
W in e s a n d L iqu ors
7 6 3 So. Univeraity

K E N T G LEA N ER S
MAISre

KELLEY.

Mvr.

"1 always lake my thing*
to Kent"
741

SO.

I ' M l ’ERSITY

RA. 0 0 55

PE. 22 5 5

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

PEARSOA’ S
RED &WHITE
&
FRESH MEATS — nSH
G roceries

V egetables

Your Patronage AppreeUted
DELIVERY SERVICE

6 2 6 E . 6 th A ve.

SP. 1 9 1 2

Denver Eniversity
Shopping District
Watch, Clock and
Jew ell^ Repairing
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

U niversity

P ark
S h op

Jewelry

2323 E. EVANS
SP. 4085
(H BLOCK WEST OF UNIVERSITY
BLVD.)

Ulilliken^s
CASH STORES
3 CO XXTM E.N T LOC.4TIO.NS
11 3 0 E. Alameda
1201 E. 9th A%e.
2 3 5 7 E. Evans Ave.

^ D . U. CONOCO”
SERVICE STATICN
HARRY JOHNSON, Prop.
Sparlaliiliia la Lnbricatlon
Tlrx Repalrlat and Racapplnt
3601 BO. UNIVERSITY
PE. 6341

The firms listed here d e
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

SOUTH GAYLORD
Shopping District
D
OD
D’C
The Chrysler
DU
0
1 0 80 So.
Gaylord

SP. 0 5 7 4

Grocery Company Grocery and M arket
—EsUblUlMd 1 6 6 6 -

FED M E A TS

1093 So. Gaylord

Call PE. 4601

Croceriea, Meat, and Fancy
Vegetable*

The Store of Quality and Price

MARY AAAE ;; Gaylord
Bakery^ Ao. 2

Drug Go.

II
J. ROY SMITH. Prop.
. . 1 0 59 So. Gaylord
SP. 3 3 4 5
W E BPECU LIZE IN
J1 Prescriptions Carefully Filled
PARTT AND PASTRY ORDERS
II
by Registered Pharmacists
1024 So. Gaylord
PE. 73 15 , ,
FINE WINES AND U Q U O R 8

! *

..
'•
'[
, ,

Washington Park
Cleaners
Unexcelled Quality and Service
N. W. CHRISTENSEN
1037 8. Garlord

SP. 1S98

L ojola
SAVE TIRES -

TRADE

AT HOME

Apprcelata* Catholla Patronas*

GL. 8 A 4 S

Lubrication, Car Washing, Batteriee
Recharged, Tire Vulcanizing

BONNIE BRAE
CONOCO SER tiCE

LOWER PRICES

DAVE STAUB Rocky Fiori
AUTO SERVICE Rocky’s Pharmacy
North 8pc«r at 39th

SP. 7 5 3 9

VIRGIIVIA CREAiMERY

★

OILING AND GREASING

||

APPRECIATES YOUR BUSINESS

C o m p lete F o o d Service

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

Overhauling Our Specialty

CHURCH DECOR.ATING

MAHONEY DRUG

BILL BUGBEB. Prop.

★

Vesta is the
batteiy arttb
P la te -lo c k
constmerion

1
|

FOR SOUTH DENVER

c o r n

Your car baneiy can stand a
lot of heat and dryness, bat
it, too, gets thirsty every so
often. Lack o f water causes
short battery life and expen
sive replacements, so don’t
let yours go dry. Drive in to
day and let as check the water
level and capacity— ^No charge
for thi* aervice.

TA. 2690

Service Headquarters

17th & Race

F O R T H E B R ID E
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CAPT. HARRY DAVIS VISITS Jerry
GRANDMOTHER IN DENVER

to the members o f St. Philomena’s
Mrs. H. L. Dugan has as her Altar and Rosary society Monday,
guest her g r a n d s o n , Capt.
A n Oriflger Service b ifw ayi conducted v ith
Harry Davis of the air service com June 12. The president, Mrs. T.
tlie quiet dignity and reverence that create
Rhodes, extended a welcome to
mand, who
is
home on C.
athreeweek
leave f o l l o w i n g
18 Mrs. Joseph Setter, a new member,
Mcred memories for those who attend. The
months of service in the South an^ thanked the following women
wishes and means o f every p tro n are always
Pacific, His work is to transport
who volunteered for sanctuary
(Presentation Parish, D enver)
wounded soldiers from the combat
given utmost consideration. Should the occa
work in the summer months:
zone
to
the
hospitals
in
New
Cale
The Rummer vacation school
Mmes. L. A. Fair, J, C. Sheil, Abi
sion arise, we believe our careful and compe
opened on Wednesday morning, donia. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Holland, A. G. Guenthe, E. L.
E. T. Davis, and his sister, Virginia,
tent direction will serve to ease the burden
June 16, with a High Maas at 8 of Buffalo, N.Y., have come to SUkebake, and F. M. Mills.
o f bereavement. . . effectively eliminate un
Mra. H. J. Struck was reported
o’clock. A First Communion class visit with him and Mrs. Dugan.
Mra. J. J. Walsh wa.s hoste.ss ill.
warranted expense.
will be formed and all children
The society will give a check
having completed the first grade
for $500 to Monsignor .William
CATHOLIC MEMBERS of our perwill be eligible. Arrangements
Higgins to purchase a government
sonnel and the finest equipment and
have been made for transporta
bond to be added to the school
facilities are assigned to every Catholic
tion. . The children will be picked
fund. Monsignor Higgins spoke.
Service.
_
^
up at South Irving and West Ken
Donations o f cookies for the
tucky at 8:30, and at Hart’s Cor
USO are solicited. Donors may
ner
at
8:45,
and
will
be
returned
Vtct PRESIDENT
phone Mrs. H. B. Fisher or Mrs.
^ South Irving and South Ken
L H. Herr.
tucky at 11:45, and to Hart’s Cor
SPEER at
liSth at
Mrs. E. J. Witaschek is ill in
ner
at
12
noon.
All
the
children
SHERMAN
BOULDER
Mercy hospital.
within the parish boundaries at
Jack Monaghan entertained a
tending public school are invited
group o f friends at dinner in his
to attend the summer school.
home on Thursday evening. His
The Needlework club is meet
mORTURRIES
guests were Dick Coupe, Dick
Lt.
Comdr.
0
.
B.
Cook,
naval
ing in the old rectory this Thurs
Chase,
Sidney Bishop, Hugh
day at 10:30 and there will be a chaplain, stopped briefly in Den Porter, Ray Kanr, Jim Jordan, and
ver
visit
friends
and
former
special meeting of the Altar and
Departments, Call
cla.ssmates from St. Thomas’ sem Harry Zook.
\Rosary society at 1 o ’clock.
Mrs. D. J. McQuaid left Tues
inary. Ordained for the Archdio
Mrs. John Mayns of 705 Knox
cese o f Los Angeles in 1933, Fa day for Detroit, Mich., where she
: court is asking for donations for ther Cook served as an assistant will spend a month in the home
Uhe Dominican Sisters of the Sick in St. Victor’s parish, Hollywood, o f her son and daughter-in-law,
Poor bazaar on June 29 and 30 Calif., and as chaplain o f Mary- Mr. and Mrs. Joe McQuaid, who
and July 1.
mont school, Westwood, Calif. recently announced the birth of
Mmes. R. H. Brady and M.
While connected with the Holly a daughter, Carolyn Ann.
Cronkey have charge of the sanc
Miss Dorothy Ann Fisher re
wood pari.sh, he was frequently
tuary for this month.
called on to act as technical ad turned Friday from Cincinnati, 0.,
The Altar Boys’ club will award
MR. AND MRS. SH OPPER
viser of motion picture produc where she has been a student in the
a war bond on Wednesday aftercollege of Mt. St. Joseph.
The merchant* repreiented in thi* *ection are bootter*. They
June 21, at a party to be tions in which phases o f Catholic
Monsigiior Higgins officiated at
liturgy
appeared.
anxiou* to work with you and are deterring of your patronage. Coschool room. This
the marriage ceremony of LL
Early
in
1941
he
entered
the
operate with them.
campaign is being conducted for
.4fter several Robert Bryan Harrington of
funds for a vacation at Camp St. chaplain service.
months at the naval base in San Grand Junction and Miss Cath
Malo some time in July. The boys
erine Elien Costello of Omaha,
4 STORES TO SERVE YOU '
also are collecting scrap paper. Diego, Father Cook was assigned Nebr., which took place prior to
to duty on an aircraft carrier
I They will sing for the first Mass operating in the South Pacific. He a Nuptial Mass in St. Philomena’s
, of the Rev. Vincent Langfield,
remained in that station nearly church at 9:30 o’clock Saturday,
1C.SS.R., on Sunday, July 2. Sistwo years. Attesting to his worth June 10. The bride was given in
! ter Mary Domenico is directing as a naval chaplain are, besides marriage by Max Hummel. Dr.
4 ^ 1 1 E. 2 3 r d
.326 E . C o lfa x
j the choir, and Mrs. Charles Miller his rank of lieutenant commander, Clifford Daly was Lt. Harrington’s
6 1 2 1 6 th St.
1 3 1 7 Cham pa
is the organist.
best man. Mrs. Ed Withrow of
The Young Ladies’ sodality stars for f o u r series o f major Ventura, Calif., a sister o f the
engagements,
and
the
pre-Pearl
will receive Communion in the
harbor, Asiatic Pacific, and Amer bride, was the maid of honor. Lloyd
10 o’clock Mass Sunday, June
Stakebake Jr., and Tommy Hillyer
18. A special program
has ican Defense ribbons. He has now were the ushers.
been lent to the Marine corps and
been arranged for the meeting in
Lt. Harrington is a graduate of
will be assigned to a post in the
N«rt to Clark*'* Chnreh Good*
the old rectory on Friday eve East.
Creighton college school of medi
“ When late In spirit* call Jerry*'
ning, June 16, at 8 o’clock.
While in Denver Father Cook cine and is serving his interneship
There will be a special meeting
1 6 3 4 T rem on t
KE. 4354
wa.s
the guest o f Misses Josephine in St. Joseph's hospital in Denver.
of the executive board of the Pre
The bride is a graduate o f St.
and
Clara
Courtney.
FRKE O E L iV E S I
FHEB PARKING
sentation parish guild, officers of
Marj-’s academy, Omaha, Nebr. A
Visit on Furlough
each parish society, and captains of
S. Sgt. and Mrs. Harold W. breakfast was served in the Cosmo
last year’s drive, in the old rectory
Clark, son and daughter-in-law o f politan hotel to the bridal party
Monday evening, June 19, at 8
Mrs. Margaret Clark of 1410 Sher and clo.se friends and Mr. and Mrs.
o’clock.
Formerly Krmrt
idan
boulevard, were home on a E. L. Stakebake entertained at a
' All arrangements for the supdinner in their honor on Friday
Quality Meats, Poultry
’ per to be served to the seivice two-week furlough from San An evening and at a reception from
gelo,
Tex.,
where
Sergeant
Clark
is
Fish
men at the USO-NCCS Sunday
5 to 8 on Sunday evening. The
ASSORTED I.UNCH MEATS
evening, June 18, have been com- an instructor in an army air force couple will reside at 1150 Logan
navigation
school.
IJ33 K«it 13th A t». Phone TAbor 5475 ipleted.
Cakes, cookies, or other
Also home on leave recently street in Denver.
donations may be left at the home
Mrs. Bernard Traub and little
was
Joseph T. Clark, seaman first
Your Purchase of War Bonds of Mrs. W. A. Buchholz, 715 Knox cla.ss. In his seven months’ naval son left Monday for Syracuse,
and Slanips Helps Secure Your court, and the workers are asked duty, SeamYin Clark made a com N. Y., to join Captain Traub.
AT IW A W IN g '**’
to meet there not later than 3:30
Miss M a r y
E. McConaty,
Future.
o’clock. A special collection will plete trip around the world on daughter of Mrs. James P. Mc
board
a
Liberty
ship.
be taken by the ushers after Com
Conaty, and Capt. Wade White
Receives Promotion
Where Friends Meet . . > munion in all the Masses Sunday
of Winters, Tex., exchanged mar
George
Gebhard
received
an
ad
for the expenses of the supper.
vance in ranl^ to petty officer offi riage vows June 2 in the chapel
cer first cla.ss tn the navy, Mr. Geb in brew Field, Tampa, Fla. Mrs.
hard is married to the former Vir White attended Our I>ady o f the
B r in k s
ginia Clark. Both Mr. and Mrs. Lake college at .San Antonio, Tex.,
Byron tnd Mario Willlomo
Gebhard were formerly employed and the University of Denver.
17th and WaiUncton
MAin 9797
Capt. White is a graduate o f Texas
at the Register.
Agricultural and Mechanical col
WINES — LIQUORS
lege.
Mrs. McConaty, who went to
(S l. Franci* d* SaU*' Pariah,
Tampa for her daughter’s wedding,
D enver)
will visit in New York and other
The Altar and Rosaiy society
Eastern points before returning
Home o f Good Spirits
will sponsor a covered-dish lunch
to Denver.
WHERE rOU GET THE MOST OF
eon Ffiday. June 16. at 1 p.m. in
David R. Appel, son of Mrs.
THE BEST FOR THE LEAST
the assembly room of the rectory.
Leslie Appel, received his com
All
the
women
o
f
the
parish
are
mission as a lieutenant June 5 at
Colfas at WUHanui
EM 0677
invited to attend.
the California Institute of Tech
A
R
E
P
U
T
A
B
L
E
D
R
U
G
ST.4UFFER SYSTEM
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bowman,
nology.
Lt. Appel will be sta
parents of Mrs. Kinsler, were en
STORE
R E D L 'a N G and POSTURE
tioned in Buckley Field.
rolled as perpetual members by
Correction
John J. Flynn received his comtheir daughter.
FOR WOMEN ONLY
mis.sion as second lieutenant May
Mmes. F. Gushurst. Wilson, and (S t. Catherine's Pariah, Denver) 31 in Fort Belvoir, Vt.
Free C ou rte sy T rea tm en t
Masterson are in charge of the par
Mrs. Stanley Novack enter
41 i East Colfax (Oppoaito Caiht^fral)
St. Catherine’s p a r i s h has
ish old gold and silver collection started its war bond campaign tained a group o f friends at bridge
PHONE CHERRY 1864
C o l f a x at D o w n in g . . . D e n v e r
MRS. SUSAN McGILU Mar.
for the Tabernacle society. Donors for 1944, hoping to realize 87,500 Saturday evening in honor of Miss
KEyitone 3217
are asked to call SPruce 8961.
for the new church building fund. Loretto Donnery, who is leaving
The monthly meeting of St. Bill Nel.son is the executive chair Thursday to make her home in San
I’ rancis de Sales’ circle will be held man, assisted by Herbert Woodend, Francisco.
in the home o f Mrs. Andrew Ec- .Mrs. M. E. Cooke, and .Mrs. Joe
Miss Caroline Wright, daughter
hart, 777 S. Ogden, June 21 at Schmittling. presidents of the Holy of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A.
■I. L. KINnsnURY, Prop.
I p.m.
Name society, PTA, and the Altar Wright, 1842 Ixigan street, and
218 East 7ih .Avp. T..\hor 7907
and Rosary society, respectively. T.Sgt. Chenia Alburn Abegg. son
We Buy, Sell and Trade
Hark th e Altaek
Tom Morrow will acts a.s secretary. of .Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aoegg,
Household Items
The main feature of the drive will 1343 Milwaukee street, were mar
Kl V V AR BONDS
6.32 E. I7ih Ave.
. TA. 9618
be a contest with $500 given in ried Monday, June B, in St. Philo
cash prizes. It is hoped that a mena’s church. The Rev. Albert
^ pcidinRR
Family Group!^
certain number of war bond.* will Puhl, newly ordained uncle of the
N O B
H IL L
IN N
Ilo o v o r -R a n d a ll
John E. Loiseau, president o f . be donated directly to the church. bride, officiated at the double43* EAST COLFAX
the
Public Service Company of! The drive will close July’ 9. ring ceremony.
S fiid io
“rhe attendants were
Miss
Colorado, and Mrs. Frances Jay, The workers already have re
M
ix
e
d
D
r
in
k
s,
D
r
a
u
g
h
t
B
eer
Peggy Abegg, sister of the bride
PISTIN’ C T IV E P O R T R A IT S
ported $2,000 contributed.
prominent
socially
in
Denver,
were
Horn*
S:tiin{(A for Bibies
Recent Baptisms include those of groom, and Capt. Frank Abegg,
D e lic io u s D in n e r s
married June 7 in the Holy Ghost
And I’hildren
Mary Ellen, infant daughter of Mr. Jr., United States marine, who
church,
Denver,
in
the
presence
of]
328 F. COI.FAX .AVF.
HOT AN D COLD LU N C H ES
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John R.i and Mrs. Robert W. Deaith, spon recently returned from the South
Sttirflo: KRyston*
Reg. ( H. 5758
Toor Bavlnm (i AfprytiatH Her*
Mulroy. The bride was the widow, sors, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Pal Pacific. Eugene Wright and John
of John H. Jay, Denver industrial-] mer; Peter Richard, son of Mr. and Abegg were ushers.
Mrs. Abegg is a graduate of the
ist who died in 1941.
] Mrs. Robert Iciano, sponsors, Jos
-Mr.. Loiseau, who was elected' eph James and Josephine Mazola; Cathedral high school and St. Jos
**. ry Oof Finf FountAtn Uonrhet’*
pre.sident of the Public Service! Valerie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. eph's school of nursing, and at
K A I t L S
Company last November, has been ^Bernard E. Engler, sponsors, E. tended Denver university. Sgt.
CU T R ATE DRUGS
as.sociatcd with the firm for 20! Joseph Engler and Jean Halpine: Abegg is a ^aduate of St. Agnes’
AND LIQUORS
academy.
Alliance, Nebr., and com
awrence Eugene, son of Mr.
and
years. He is a native of South' I.
< oi.F.w AT i-o(;a .s
pp 4 nentt
.321 E. COLFAX
Mrs. Lawrence C. Zito, spon.sors, pleted three years in Regis col
Opp ('.’UhsrtlrA.
-i. . » lloUo
Dakota.
He
is
a
member
of
several
i
rOKMERl.Y STATE BUKKET
Denver clubs and is a past vice] J. M. Archuleta and I.ena Y’ anna- lege before entering the army
president of the Denver Chamber! cito; Claudia Marie, daughter of two years ago. He was stationed
of Commerce.
|Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Nardin, at Kodiak, Alaska, for 15 months.
The couple were feted at a
sponsors, Hilda M. Arnold and Jo
^ 1 .
v J o h i i 'i i i i
I ’ u r i K l i
Your Purchase of War Bonds \seph Brady; and Donna Marie, breakfast attended by close rela
and Stamp* Help* Secure Your idaughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Oliver tives and friends in the Crystal
Kenfield, sponsors, Alfred atid Lo room o f the Cosmopolitan hotel.
Future.
O
L
I V
E
R
* ^
A formal reception was held in the
la Mijiur.
At a beautiful ceremony in St afternoon in the home of the
i l l
A
K
K
E
T
Catherine’s church June 6 Miss bridegroom’s parents.
G rain -F ed Meats
Out-of-town guests were Mr.
Margie Gartland became the bride
Waahine und Creasing
Fish and P ou ltry '
of Capt Robert J. Courscj'. The and Mrs. Anthony Schmalz of
Your nuainos!! AppreciatrKi
bride was given in marriage by her Delta, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dagen1312 East 6th Ave.
6lh Ave. A York
EA. 9932
father, Frank J. Gartland. Mrs. hart. Miss Mary Dagenhart, and
Phone PE. 4629
Vernon Walker was matron of the Rev. Thomas Doran of Platte—Regordfett of Amount
SAVE TIRES—BUY AT OLSON'S
honor and Misses Eleanore Gran- ville, Mr. and Mrs. C e c i l Beal.
M Y L A D Y E D IT H
nell and Elaine Littell were Mr, and Mrs. B e r n a r d Gir
bridesmaids. The best man was ard, Mrs. C. A. Newberry, and
B E A U T Y SH OPPE
James McConaty. Edward Gart Miss Lilia Graham of Alliance,
MI.VNIE B. KESSELER. Mar.
land, Jack Celia, Bill Switzer, and Nebr.; L t and Mrs. Harvey, Sgt.
a n k
PERMANENT WAVING AND
and Mrs. W. Fisher, and Sgt. M. J.
Don Finney were ushers.
ALL BEAUTY CULTURE
2 7 5 0 W . 29th
C L 3613
A breakfast for the members of Whrtlatch of Canip Caraon; and
28 0 4 F.. 6ih Ave.
EA. 0 7 88
6611 K. C«l(ax
EM. 3711
the family and the bridal party was Miss Effie Carrigan o f Albuquer
163* B. *Ui
EA. 1661
given in the Park Lane hotel, and que, N. Mex.
______
later a reception was held in the
home of the Jeremiah J. Courseys.
Capt and Mrs. Coursey left for a
FOR SENDING MONEY
two-week wedding trip in the East.
ANYWHERE
They will return to Denver to await ::
Capt. Coursey’s orders. Mrs. Cour
sey attended St. Mary college, Xav
SAFE...C0NYENIINT
ier, Kans., and Capt Coursey, Re
MRS. M ABEL STEPHEN. Prop.
gis college, Denver.
SCHtVWDT^^Prop.
Cashable without delay on
Consult a* on
Also
identification
only,
W
E
DDING
E x p e r t R e p a ir in g
• FAMILY GROUPfl

H O M E “V C A R
R A D IO SERVICE

KEystone

PRESCRIPTIONS

.

EA. 9867
UQUORS

HOWARD^S
M AR K ET
NOW OPEN

Quality Meat* 3336 COLO. BLVD.

Croeeriea
EA. *913
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H om e Economics— Defense
mm L[yDE«

ANNUAL ST. PATRICK’S PARISH Ein
BAZAAR WILL OPEN THURSDAY

PBESENTEI LT. GEORGE B. DROTAR OF FUR STORAGE
MT. CARMEL DIES IN CRASH
TO CLUB OFEIEEB
2%

o r VALUATION— IZ.S* M IN O tin i

FULLY INSURED

(O u r Lady o f Mt. Carmol, Donvor) will be held Wednesday evening,
Nicoletti, Joseph Cain, Mrs. J. NaRfpairins — Rwtrllnt — CiMiiias
Second Lt. George Bernard Drot- June 21.
tale, M. Poteatio, Gloria Billings,
The
Feast
of
S
t
Anthony
will
be
ar
was
killed
in
a
plane
crash
in
the Rev. Thomas Barry; public
Call CD. 1901
Miss Anne O’Neil entertained Columbus, Miss. The accident oc celebrated on June 24 and 25 in
(Holy Family Parish, DenTer)
speaker, the Rev. Thomas Barry;
stead
of
June
17
and
18.
Father Edward A. Leyden, now
main prize, Mr. and Mrs. Roger the LaKota study club with lunch curred on Saturday, June 10. L t
The Italian section of the Altar
Capt. Leyden, who was a visi
Seick; children’s award. Sisters of eon and cards in the Daniels & Fish Drotar, who was a pilot instructor,
tor at the rectory the past week,
S t Joseph; wool blanket, bed ers’ tearoom, Denver, June 8. Mrs. was 20 years old. His body was society will meet Sunday, June 18,
at 2 p.m.
has returned to his post in Camp
spread, afghan, Sewing circle, Al J. J. O’Neil recited the opening
In the past week there were six
Mackall, N. Car.
tar and Rosary societj’ ; cake prayer. Mrs. Mary Dalton Walsh
Baptisms: Donna Josephine, daugh
was program chairman. Miss Nora
award,
Mrs.
Bernice
Perry;
Thanks
from
the
parish
are
W h EN you want to wtn
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L.
Combination booth, Altar and Brophy thanked the outgoing chair
«v e n to Sgt. Don Secord for the
Co.sta, s p o n s o r s were Josephine
Rosary society; ice cream, Mrs. A. man,.Mrs. Sam H. Weber, for her
a man's praisefor your cook* Missal donated by him in memory
Antonelli and Anna Briola; Richard
Goetz, Mrs. M. Battaia; fishpond. efficient incumbency and presented
o f his wife, Betty Secord.
Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Mothers’ club; ring toss, senior so her with a beautiful pin from tbe
Ing, give him a delicious,
Flight Officer A. J. Hamburger,
ISIO C A L IF O R N IA ST.
R. Johnson, sponsors were Frank
members.
dality;
games,
popcorn,
junior
son o f Mr. and Mrs. A1 Hambur
and Mary Antonucci; Mark Allan,
sodality;
games,
A.
Canzona
spe
Mrs.
W.
G.
Loberding
gave
a
tempting cake that fairly ger, spent a few days this past
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank La Rate,
1.000 BROKEN AIARM
cial booth, E. Nicoletto; special toast to the press chairman. Mrs.
week with his parents, while en
sponsors were Pasqual and Ange
CLOfJiS AM» WATCHES
booth, Sylvester Grank, J. Pacello; J. A. Peterson thanked tbe hostess
melts In his mouth, it’s easy route to his new base in Lonelica DeBell; Linda I,ec, daughter
WAN'IT.l)
game, J. Girolini and Jerry Smal- for the party. Mrs. Theodore
beach, Calif., from where he will
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Feolla,
done;
game
L.
Vechiarelli
and
to do with Pikes Peak.
Kittleson
welcomed
the
incoming
DILL
& IDLE
ferry planes all over the world. He
sponsors were Joe and Aiffia CerA. E. Boggio;
chairman, Mrs. W. J, McGettigan.
EXPERT W AlX ;il REPAIRING
has just received his wings’ for
rone; Diana Cclelia, daughter of
W,» lJuy
Refreshment stand, Harry Queefl Mrs. Weber then awarded the
the army flight command in Nash
Old Gold, Watrlic*, Plui'ka, Gun*. Etc.
Mr. and Mrs. AUiert Kancoglia,
and
Mike
Potestio;
pop,
Mrs.
C.
J.
bridge
prises
to
Mmes.
Paul
V.
BIk. W. of P.O.
ville, Tenn., after spending two
sponsors were Salvators and Marie *18 18lh Slrcct
Billings; hot dogs, Potestio sisters; Hodges, J. B. Bariani, and F. X.
years as flight instructor in the
Amato; Kathleen Marie, daughter
grounds
committee,
A.
Canzona,
Krabacher.
army air forces. Flight Officer
of Mr. and Mrs. Uenni.s Wedig,
Your I’ lirrlinar o f War Bond*
chairman; Joseph Cain, Phillip
Hamburger formerly
attended
Mrs. Hodges’ son, Richard, who
sponsors were Nick and Vincenzo and Siaiiipa Ilrlp* Seriire Your
Zangari, A. Boggio, J. E. Corco
Holy Family school, Regis, and
Poreca.
'
Future.
ran, William Dubois, Harvey Mc- was graduated Sunday, June 4,
Colorado university.
from the Cathedral high school, is
Granahan,
and
William
McIntosh.
A1 Ahern o f the navy is visit (8t. Dominie’* Pariih, Denver)
The senior and junior sodalists leaving in July to take specialized
L IS T E N T O D A N S B E R R Y ’ S S A L U T E S EA C H E V E — 7 :1 0 P.M
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos
1
Thursday evening St. Dominic’s will raceive Communion in the 9 navy training,
K M Y R — R IG H T A F T E R N E W S C A S T
eph Ahern, at 3831 Newton street. annual carnival will open with a
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Hutchison hai;
Robert tally, also o f the navy. baked ham dinner to be served o’clock Mass Sunday, June 18. The just returned from California, j
is spending a leave with his parents from 4 to 8 p.m. in the church regular meeting of the senior so where she attended the wedding
dality will be held on Thursday
at 3956 Wolff street
auditorium. The wristwatch award
o f her son. Pfc. James Hutchison,
AT YOUR GROCERS
Bill Wagner o f the class o f 44, will be made some time in the eve evening, June 22, instead of June to Miss Betty Bollig of Denver
2nd Lt. George B. Droter
left Tuesday for training in the ning. The awarding o f the Domin 15, because of the bazaar.
Miss Ruth Menghin left on Mon in the chapel in Ft. Mason, San
ican doll, sponsored by the PTA, day for a month’s visit with her Francisco. She also visited her (O a r Lady o f Mt. Carmel Pari*li,
D en eer)
will take place on Friday evening. sister in Oklahoma City, Okla.
son-in-law and daughter, Dr. and
On Saturday evening the award
Word has been received here of Mrl. Westfall.
brought to Mt. Carmel church on
ing o f the 36-piece silver set, spon the injury of S. Sgt. Leonard PicThe closing prayer was said by June 13, where services were held.
sored by the young women o f the coli in the Italian battle zone. Mr. Mrs. F. H. Kemme,
This Sunday, June 18, Father’s
; parish, will be conducted.
The and Mrs. A. Pullo have received
Mrs. Rose DeRose is visiting day, the Holy Name society will
Insect Pests in Your Garden Now
^grand prizes of $500 and $100 will notice that their son, previously re
by Spraying or Dusting.
^also be awarded on Saturday eve ported missing in action, has been her son, Sgt. Francis S. DeRose, receive Communion in a body, in the
in Decatur, III.
7 o’clock Maas. All fathers are in
ning.
taken a prisoner and is in Ger
vited. A special meeting will be
Popular Brands of Insecticides for Sale
S t Dominic’s senior sodality en- many. 'They also have received
held on Friday evening, June 16, in
tained its new members at an out word from their son.
the school hall at 8 o’clock. Business
ing in Clear Creek canon Sunday,
Carl Famini of the navy paid a
of great importance will be dis
June 11. Miss Mary Ellen Grant surprise visit to his parents, Mr.
ACROSS FROM
III D e n v e r i V g D a n s h e r r y ^ s
cussed. All members are urged to
was in charge of the program. and Mrs. J. Famini, last week.
1525 CHAMP A ST.
DENVER POST
attend.
14 th •nd Champa
J. F. Dantberry, Owner
Thirty-four members were pres
Two sefiolarships to the pupils
Summer school for children go
en t Tbe monthly meeting o f the holding the highest ^ sd es were
ing to public schools started Mon
senior sodality was held on Tues awarded in St. Patrick’s church
The Junior Catholic Daughters day and will continue for two
day, June 13. Plans were made to after the graduation on June 4,
conduct another party for con one to Mary Frances Braaton to held their annual Mass and Com weeks.
The meeting of the Adola'club
valescent service men in Ward St. Francis de Sales’ high school, munion on June 11 in the Holy
C-6 at Fitzsimons General hospital. and the other to Dolores Day to Ghost church, Denver. A Southern
_ u e rte b a tk
fried ham breakfast was served W * U*li» OU ShoM Leak LOm N*w
The last Holy Name meeting of St. Joseph’s high school.
•
.*
• Picnicking
afterward by the parents of the
the current season was held on
COMPLETE LINE OP
SHOE SUPPLIES
Juniors, under the hostess, Mrs.
■Thursday, June 8, in the reading
•
C .M «
A. 0. Dillinger. Those assisting
room in the rectory. One o f the
were Mr*. T. R. Davis, Mr*. R.
members gave an interesting re
bates to ch tb^
Phone T A . 0 8 1 2
Ingling, Mrs. J. Simpson, Mrs. E. 50 3 ISth S i .
port on anti-Cetholic organiza
g r o u p s , LTG.
Book,
and
Mrs.
J.
A.
McDonald.
tions and recommended the forma
TAhor
4933
tion o f a committee to find out
At this time acceptance speeches
more about them. This proposal
were heard from the newly ap
was taken under consideration and
pointed officers, Mary Penns, Mary
will be decided upon when the
Ann Kelly, Margie Donovan, Vera
society resumes its regular meet
Murray, and Betty Pfertah. Plans
ings next fall. Refreshments and
for the summer were discussed by
entertainment followed the meetthe rush committee.
mg.
TA. tSlZ
A bicycle party on June 25 in 1*1 Ittb St.
from C A R S O N ’ S
The Very Rev. F. G. Walter,
8EKVICE CALLS
AUTO KBTS
S P R I N C S
City park wifi start the activities
M AIL ORDEK8 ACCEPTED
O.P., sybprior of St. Dominic’s
for the month.
(BIe**ed Ssersment Parish,
priory, professor of economic
ARE BEALTIFEL AIVD DUTIFUL
Denver)
geography in Fenwick high school.
Arnold R. Olsen, seaman first
Oak
Hill,
111.,
is
visiting
the
parish.
To win the lasting thanks of this June’s Brides give them
class, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
An important meeting o f St. Olsen, who is training as a radar
fine CHINA, sparkling CRYSTAL, and COLORFUL
Dominic’s senior choir will be held
POTTERY.
technician, is stationed in Great
next Wednesday evening, June 21,
from
to complete arrangements for the Lakes, III.
Mrs. E.* J. O’Flaherty of Lake
annual picnic to be held Sunday,
Wales, Fla., arrived on Monday to
June 25.
spend the summer with her daugh
Park Free
Shey and Save
ter, Miss Ella Horan.

(St. Patrick’i Paritk, Denrar)
The annual bazaar starts Thursday evening, June 16. with a spaipper, and closes Sunday
evening,
w««.asssa|^t June
w«auv 19, w
with
4«»u msv
_^e •evreasU*
awart
ing of $200 in prizes. The follow
ing make up the personnel o f ba
zaar workers;
Chairman, G. A. Durbin; vice
chairman, Ernest Nicoletti; secre
tary, Gloria Billings; treasurer,
the Rev. A. Sommaruga; assistant
treasurer, Thomas Kramer; din
ner, N. Boggio; dining room, Mrs.
James Pacello; serving of dinner,
Mothers’ club and senior and jun
ior sodalities: program and pat
rons, Virginia Battaia, Ernest

Carnival to Open
In St. Dominic $

PIKES PEAK
FLOUR

DESTROY

S IM P S O N

Mass Attended by
Junior C. D. of A.

S E E D CO.

THE FAMILY RECREATION SPOT

Park Hill Parish
Youth Training
As Radar Expert

Wedding Qifts

Carson's

Christi
Procession Held
At St Anthony’s

ISth and Stout Streets

NO POST-WAR LOSS OF JOB

PERMANENT
CIVIL SERVICE POSITIONS
JA N IT O R S -B egin n in g Salary $1416
W ATCH M AN— Beginning Salary $1416
Regular Salary Increases
Promotional Opportunities— Vacation
With Pay — Sick Leave
Last Day for Filing Applications—
June 22, 1944
Phone or Write for Application Blank to the

COLORADO CIVIL SERVICE
COMMISSION
3 1 4 State C apitol

K £ . 1171

VACATIO]^
for VICTORY

★

D e n v e r , C o lo ra d o

A beautiful Corpus Christi pro
cession was held at St. Anthony's
hospital, Denver, with a number
of the clergy and members of the
armed forces taking part. The
Bles.ied Sacrament was carried by
the Rt. Rev. John R. Mulroy, arch
diocesan director of Catholic Char
ities. At the various celebrations
of Solemn Benediction, he was as
sisted by the Rev. E. J, Morgan,
S.J., deacon; the Rev. V. R.
Hughes, O.P., subdeacon; and the
Rev. H. J. Foley, S.S.S., master of
ceremonies.
Twenty soldiers marched in the
procession. Also taking part were
cadet nurses in uniform, other stu
dent nurses, nurse aides, non
professional employes of the hos
pital, and Franciscan Sisters carrjnnpr lighted candles. The streets
leading to the hospital were pa
trolled by Denver police.
The procession started from the
hospital chapel. Benediction was
given at three outdoor altars, the
first at the entrance of the nurses’
residence, the second in the hos
pital gardens in front of a cluster
of weeping willows and blue spruce,
and the third at the entrance of
Our Sorrowful Mother shrine.
After the procession, the stu
dents of the school of nursing en
tertained the soldiers in the audi
torium of their residence. A din
ner was served to the clergy guests
at 6 p.m. In addiUon to those al
ready mentioned, priests present in
cluded the Very Rev. Crispin Pfirman, O.F.M.; the Rev. John F. Cur
ran; and the Rev. Adam Ritter.

ESTES PARK

DARK HORSE IXIS
TSP C JELSMA, Mgr.

The Inn JTIlh the Hortes

COME TO CHintCH IN THE MOUNTAINS

McCOI%'lVELL’§ PHARM ACY
PHONE 30

The Corner Drug Store

ESTES PARK, COLO.

NATIONAL PARK HOTEL
HARRIET R. BYTIRLY, Proprietress

Modem, Reaaonable Rate*

ESTES PARK LUMBER CO.
q . E. CASEY, M (r.

"PLANNING r o R A RETTKR PLACS
TO LIVE"

★

Master Shoe Rebailder
MASTER KEY SHOP

HONE PUBMC MARKET
M

0 4 .

V iiitin s Sister* Honored

Mrs. Stephen P. Keating, Jr.,
and her mother, Mrs. William Ken
nedy, received guest* in their home
on We'Hnesday afternoon, honoring
Sister Anne Vincetta and Sister
Anna Margaret, from St. Louis,
Mo., who are visiting for a few
days.
Donors of cookies to the NCCSUSO club cookie jar the past week
were Mmes. M. J. Foley, Charles
Robertson, W. E. Tiedman, Carlos
Fuermsn, and E. C. Werner.
Margaret Ann Collins, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Collins,
will leave next month to spend a
month with friends and relative*
in New Y’ork and Boston.
St. Jude’ * Circle to Meet

Mrs. W. W. McEwen will be
hostess to members of St. Jude's
circle in her home on Friday, June
16. St. Jude’s circle continues to
meet throughout the summer
months.
Lt. Robert H. D et son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert H. Dee, spent the
day with his parents en route to a
new assignment
The Rev. John Simone* of Chi
cago, 111., is spending a few weeks
with his mother, Mrs. John Si
mones.
Father Richard Hiestcr, a chap
lain of Maxwell Field, Ala., is in
Denver for a short time. ' He vis
ited the rectory Monday, June 12.

Beautiful

L a rge A ssortm en t o f Potted
P lan ts and F u n eral D esigns

JE R R Y BREEN
FLORIST
1456 California

HA. 2279

TA. IT (I —

liU

GUaarw - -

The Twenty’first Annual

6ood Things to Eat

Ckarity Carnival

Freeh and Salted NuUneau
Cjindied Fruit* and Candiea

ADDISON’ S

DOMINICAN SISTERS
OF THE SICK POOR

Hotne Public Market
TA, 2758

on the

LOYOLA GROUNDS
Twenty-Third Avenue and York
Street
CASH AWARDS EACH
^ EVENING

COURTESY

DENVER FRUIT &
PRODUCE CO.
TA. i :« »

FLORIDA FRUIT

O m rw

PRODUCE CO.
M AIL 0R D EB8 S O U a T S D
TA. » ( $

W HEAT GEEM — SOT BEAN FLOUR
HERRING ‘nD BITS

of the

Thursday, June 29
Friday, June 30
Saturday, July 1

5'^ WAR LOAN

FAGAN’ S

F R U IT H A S V IT A M IN S —

EAT QTRUS FRUITS TO AVOID COIJ5S

to be held

Fuller Brushes
PERSONAL BRUSHES
HOUSEHOLD BRUSHES
WAXES AND POUSHES

D I§P E I\§iE B R O S

Fresh Cut Flowers

COBB’ S M ARKET
Formerly Fred Bi-Low
Meats

Quality Meats and
Poultry

Repair Your Shoes ai
G R EER T R E E
SHOE REPAIR
WHERE QUALITY AND
WORKMANSHIP
ARE COMBINED

Keys Duplicated 25c

MA. 0541

Delivery

SPECIAL!

39c
46c
FANCY
COLORED HENS.... lb. 40c
BELGIAN HARES
TO FRY ................... lb. 49c
IMPORTED FISH
BALLS, Large Can..Ea. 90c

CLEANED CHICKEN
GIZZARDS ..............lb.

BROILERS and
FRYERS ................... lb.

FANCY
SEA MUSSELS
11 oz. can.......... .....Ea.

32c

CANADIAN
FISH FLAKES
14 oz. caru................ Ea.

45c

Freah Halibiil, Salmon, Whitefiah. Barracuda, Buffalo, Bass,
Herring, Smelt*, Whiting, and
many other*.

BUY
BOINDS

J

E

B E Y MOBE
W A B BOYDS

$
S

A. & F. RADIO
Radio and Wathins Uaehln* Srrrie*
Vaeaum Clcantri Repaired

Rn.jnMiM Arrada iSS-J
425 litk St.

S

THERf S GOOD NUTRITIO'N

r
p

IN ANY CUT OF MEAT

D c a n r. Colorado

CHICAGO
M ARKH

VACATION
for VICTORY

Get to Know Lee, the Druggist

T H E ES T E S PARK DRUG S TO R E

E

B

M
K

LKO P. TIGHE. Prep.

T

dLKH O RlS LODGF,
HOW ARD P. JAMES
HOTEL OF HIGH STANDARDS

M L sd

IN ESTES PARK— LOOK FOR

Monahan Motor Co.

BUY WAR BONDS

Good Bakery
VOSS BROS

FO OD FO R FREEDOM
WIRTH B i-L ow

F O O D CEI NTER
ik

Thursday, June 15, 1944

Office, 938 Bannock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone,

KEyatone

4205
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FUNERAL SERVICES HELD FOR f«Inrailn Snrin«
LONG-TIME BOULDER RESIDENT

1. D. ot A, lourt
U k Officers

Boalder.— (Sacred Heart Par
iah)— Requiem High Maas was o f
fered on Wednesday morning,
June 14, for Miss Lucinda Marie
Gabarino, a long-time resident o f
Boulder. Her death occurred on
Sunday, Jun<^ 11, after a pro
longed illness. She held a Master’s
degree in Greek from the Univer
sity of Colorado and was at one
time an assistant to the late Dr,
George Norlin, who was once pres
ident of the institution. Miss Garbarino was born in Boulder in 1879
and is survived by a brother. At
torney Christopher Garbarino; a
nephew, Harold, with the army in
Camp Crowder, Mo; a niece. Miss
Dorothy, who was m d u ated from
the Boulder high scnool earlier this
month; and a sister, Mrs.^ Leslie

Miles o f Casper, Wyo., and Den
ver, who has been here most of
the time lately to be with Miss
Garbarino.
Mrs. Alice A. Rossiter, 82, died
in her home Sunday, June 11. She
had been a resident of Boulder
for about a year, coming here to
Colorado Springs.— Following a
be with a daughter. Miss Mona business meeting o f Court St.
More than a half-century ago, W . P .
Rossiter, who is in the university. Mary, Catholic Daughters of Amer
She is survived by three other ica, Tuesday, June 12, in the Le
Sr., sowed the seed o f good service and
daughters. The body was taken gion hut, installation o f officers
to Omaha, Nebr,, fo r the Funeral took place'. Mrs. Kathleen Barney
good dealing.
Mass and burial.
is grand regent; Mrs. Josephine
Mrs. Elmer Hetzer and two sons. Bickett, vice grand regent; Mrs.
Tommy and Jimmy, have gone to Helen Kloer, prophetess; Mrs. Jen
Today W . P. Horan & Son has a na
spend the summer with her people nie Gross, lecturer; Mrs. Genevieve
Kekeisen, monitor; Mary Jencks,
in Aguas Calientes, Mexico.
tional as well as a local reputation fo r
Edmund Schram, with the navy, trea.surer; Miss Sallie Bailey, fi
nancial secretary; Miss Evelyn
quality service at reasonable prices.
has completed his work in Great
Lakes, 111., and haa been sent to Chalella, outside sentinel; Mrs.
engineering school in Norfolk, Va. Caroline Dytri, inside sentinel;
Miss Grace Fitzgerald, organist;
“ G U A R D IN G F 0 R E M :R T H E ID E A L S
Miss Dorothy TavelU, daughter and Mrs. Anna Daly and Mrs.
of Mrs. Anna Tavelli, was grad Theresa Graham, trustees. The in
O F O U R FOUTVDER”
uated June. 7 from the Colorado stalling officer was Miss Hazel
State College o f Education, Gree Loughery, district deputy o f Trini
ley, with a Bachelor of Arts de dad. She was assisted by Mrs. Mary
gree.
Jean Rogers.
In the Red Cross chapter house,
Several of her Boulder friends
were present for the silver jubilee 1600 N. Cascade avenue, Wednes
Maas of Sister M. Mechtildis in day, June 14, at 10 a.m., a new
the Sacred Heart of Mary church. course in home nursing was started
South Boulder, on Saturday morn under the instruction o f 'Virginia
Golden.— St. Joseph’s Altar and ing, June 10.
White, R.N. The schedule will be
Rosary society met in the home
Father T h o m a s Zabolitzky, accelerated, taking only five weeks
o f Mrs. E. S. Bolitho on Wednes O.S.B., master of novices in Holy instead o f the usual six. Anyone
day, June 7. Mrs. Charles Hem- Cross abbey, will be assistant pas wishing to enroll may call the chapberger was co-hostess, and 28 mem tor in Boulder for the summer ter house and register. Classes will
bers were in attendance. Officers months.
meet in the chapter house Wednes
were elected for the ensuing year
day and Friday mornings from 10
AND S O N CHAPELS
D-day
services
in
the
Boulder
as follows: President, Mrs. Charles
to 12.
parish
consisted
o
f
a
Holy
Hour
Hemberger; vice president, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boss and
Hugh Beers, retiring president; held in the evening at 7 :30, with family, 11 Pourtales road, Broad
special
prayers
for
the
boys
in
secretary, Mrs. Harlan Short;
moor, who have resided here the
IS2.7 Q eveiand Ptaoe
treasurer, Mrs. Guy Eaton. These service, hymns, Rosary, litanies. past year, left Wednesday, June
women will assume their respecBengdictmn of the Blessed 14, for San Francisco, where they
Sacrament Father Englebert Duftive offices in September.
will make their home.
ner, O.S.B., was in charge of the
Miss Rita Marie Remington left
Father Barry J. Wogan led in devotions.
^
Friday, June 2, for St. Mary col
the recitation of the Rosary for
Miss Joanna Herkert, daughter lege, Xavier, Kans., where she will
Mrs. William Fromhart, a member
of the society for many years, who of Mr. and MrS. Harry /Herkert, visit her aunt.
Capt. and Mrs. John Spillane an
had died t h a t
morning. A was sufficient!)^ im pro^d to be
resolution was passed to send a moved to her hop»«^tm Saturday, nounce the birth of a girl Satur
letter of condolence to Mr. From June 10, froriLtfie Community hos day, June 3.
'Advertisers that merit your patronage. They are
Mr. and Mrs. W'ill Noble are ex
hart and family and to offer both pital. Her sister, Mrs. (lerald
reliable, consistent and appreciate your support.
the Mass and Communion at 8 bom e*..^o recently returned from pecting their son-in-law and daugh
Greeley. — Final activities for o’clock on Sunday, July 2, for a visit in Washington, D. C., with ter, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Elliott, and
Miss Geraldine Dome, is staying
A A A AAS
the school year in St. Peter’s in her. The members of the society with her husband’s parents, Mr. their granddaughter, Kathy, to ar
rive Sunday from Evansville, 111.,
will
attend
in
a
group.
Greeley began with the annual
FO R Q U A L IT Y CORN FED
and Mrs. Adam Dome. Lt. Gerald for a visit.
St.
Agnes’
circle
reported
a
Dome has left for overseas duty
picnic for the music pupils, which
A trip to Buffalo, N. Y., began
M E A T S & P O U L T R Y SE E
splendid profit on its picnic supwas held in Island Grove park. er served to the members of the as pilot-navigator with a bomb Saturday for Miss Ethel Graber.
ing crew.
She will spend several weeks with
The school picnic, and the picnic ions’- club and their families.
Miss Bessie Mae Powell, daugh her parents and plans to visit in
JOS. J. CELLA
for the altar boys and choir girls,
The society voted to entertain ter of Mr. and Mrs. Orlie Powell, New York city.
1 0 30 W . C olfa *
T A . 72 97
1120 Security Bldg.
at the local USO some Sunday in; became the bride of Yeoman John
were also held in Island Grove.
Mrs. Margaret Price, 12 W. Cos
P h on e K E y ston e 2 6 3 3
H. Korzilius of the naval reserve tilla street, who suffered a frac
On Ascension Thursday, 18 chil the near future.
Plans for the social and picnic on Sunday afternoon, June 11, in tured hip some time a^o and was
dren received their First Holy
to be held on the evening o f Sat the Sacred Heart church. The cere a patient in St. Francis’ hospital,
Communiorrt The V e r y
Rev. urday, June 24, on the rector)’ mony was performed before the is convalescing in her home.
B. J. Froegel, V.F., offered the lawn are progressing, according to Rev. Paul Fife. O.S.B. Attend
Mrs. Edward Sramek and small
COLFAa AT
Mass in which the choir sang spe the chairman, Mrs. Charles Hem ants were Miss Pat Powell, sister son, and sister-in-law. Miss Helen
COLFAX AT
DOWNING
MAKION
supper will of the bride, and George Stark. Sramek o f Stratton, Nebr., who
cial selections. Following the Mass berger. A p i c n i c
the first communicants were en be served from 5:30 until 9 Ushers were John E. London and have been visiting Mrs. Anna Posp.m., and there will be numerous McMichael Rhodes, both o f the pisil, have returned to their home.
rolled in the scapular.
Of interest to friends here
games.
Homemade cakes, candy, na\’y's ship company stationed on
May crowning ceremonies took
the university campus. Miss Dollie was the wedding of Miss Julie
Phone
place on May 21. Each child in the etc., will also be on sale.
W * SpKlmllM In
Those who will have charge of Archibald sang, accompanied by Anne Walker to Maj. E. R. Brown
student body placed his floral
M ILK FED
T a b o r T776’
offering before the statue of the the altars during the summer Mrs. A. R. Ma.son. A reception Saturday, June 12. Maj. Brown is
POULTRY
Blessed Mother, after which, Mary months are as follows: June, Mrs. followed the wedding. The bride the son o f Mrs. Thomas J. Brown
Monheiser placH the crown at Our R. H. Graves and Mrs. L. A. is a graduate of the Boulder high of Colorado Springs. The bride is
Lady’s feet. Benediction of the Gurule; July, Mrs. Richard Roach school and has been employed by the daughter o f Mrs. Maurice
Coapl*<« Lint «f
Blessed Sacrament concluded the and Mrs. Peter Hokanson; August, a local drug store. Yeoman Kor- Walker and the late Mr. Walker of
1 1 3 0 E.
SEA FOODS and
Mrs. Hugh Beers and Mrs. J. F. riliu* attended the University of Omaha. The candlelight ceremony
ceremonies.
Wisconsin before entering seiwice. was performed at high noon before
FRESH n S H
Colfax Are.
Immediately after the May Wagenbach.
He has been on sea duty and ex the Rev. Joseph Suney of St. Mar
Mrs.
Cecile
Clute
won
the
cake
crowning, the children and parish
pects soon to return to active sub garet Mar)’’s church, Omaha, Nebr.
FBEB D E L IV E R l AT IS A. M. AND I P.
ioners assembled in Newman hall awarded at the meeting, and she marine duty. The couple are Mrs. Edward Morearty, Jr., played
for the awarding of two $25 war will bake the one for the next on a wedding trip in Napanee, Ind. the organ. Maj. Robert Brown of
meeting, which will be held in the
bonds.
Mrs. George Forsyth and baby Fort Custer, Mich., was best man
home o f Mrs. Fred J. Meyer, 922
The ,,ninth1grade
graduates
spent
. „ • r>
119th street, on Wednesday, Sept. daughter, Susan, are visiting at for his brother. Miss Dorothy Wal
their
the home of her sister, Mrs. Jos ker served as maid of honor for her
».
m ™. l . f .
,o .
May 24. The graduated and the hostess.
eph Forsyth. They came from their sister. A reception was held in the
new junior high school students
home in Somerset, Pa., and were Blackstonc hotel.
F IF T E E N T H A N D L A W R E N C E
Bond
to
Be
Awarded
were honored at the class party on
accompanied by Mrs. Forsyth’s
Major and Mrs. Brown left on a
Fres Parking W ith Pnrchase o ( SOe or Mora at 1429 Lawranco
A $25 war bond will be the mother, Mrs. Lester Boucher. Lt. wedding trip to New Orleans. They
May 29.
Report cards were distributed grand award at the social and pic George Forsyth is serving overseas will make their home in Omaha.
after the services on first Friday. nic supper to be held on the rec in the Italian area and has never
On Sunday, June 4, the six ninth tory grounds, on Saturday eve seen his baby daughter, who cele
IMMEDIATE SERVICE
graders were graduated at the con ning, June 24. A throw rug brates her first birthday on June
Womtii*! and ChUdran*a
clusion of the 9 o’clock Mass. Grad and many other valuable prizes 16.
Hall Soica
uates were Bob Cieloka, Bill Over also will be given away. Parish
Ail Work Gaarantaod
man, Julianne Fischer, Margaret ioners are urged to keep this date
r ONt S I O M ONLY
LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
INTHE LOOP PUBLIC MARKET-ISifNCrltWIiENCf
Piedalue, Mary Monheiser. and in mind and plan to attend the
LOOP MARKET
C^.i.'WiKE.bOlO .-rM A .3 0 8 7
Inez Aragon. Mass was offered, picnic supper and enjoy an eve
the sermon was delivered, and di- ning o f entertainment at the var
p^lomas were conferred by Father ious games and attractions. Tickets
for the picnic supper mill be 60
Froegel.
cents for adults and 25 cents for
Littleton. — St. Mar)’ ’s annual
At 1 p.m. on D-day. the Rosary children.
Nearly 60 candidates were in parish picnic will be held June 18
I CO N VEN IEN T ECONOMICAL SHOPPING
was recited. A Holy Hour with ex
Mrs. Bernice Meyer Goergen and itiated by the Knights of Columbus in Washington park. Games are
position o f the Blessed Sacrament
in Sterling Sunday. The initiation being arranged and will start about
was held from 7:30 to 8:30 o’clock son. Tommy, o f Midland, Mich,
made Sterling council a member of 11 o'clock.
are
expected
to
arrive
here
next
in the evening, at which prayers
the Century club, which designates
week
for
an
extended
visit
with
The Archbishop’s ^ ild met
y
It will pay yoo to read A L L of the following advartUementa.
^ were offered for a victorious peace
councils that have received or re
and for the spiritual and temporal Mrs. Goergen’s parents, Mr. and instated 100 knights in the year. June 8 in the home of Mrs. Henry
Huls.
safety o f tho.se participating in Mrs. Fred J. Meyer.
This is the first council in Colo
the Western invasion.
Ronald Leo Schroer, son of Mr.
rado
to
achieve
the
distinction
PRINTING
RADIO SERVICE
and
Mrs. Joseph Schroer, was
The solemnity of the Feast
since the club idea went into ef
C«iling prices on bustaest cards, letterbtads. B aturin for all Portabla and Farm Radioa
of Corpus Christi, was observed
fect in 1936, and it is one o f the baptized by the Rev. Hubert Newell
eovtlopts. wedding and school announes*
FISTEUAS RADIO
I0«S Broadway
June 10. Also baptized the past
on Sunday, June 11, with a promenu. Rodgers Priming Co.. 511 Utb 8L
few in the West thus honored.
week was 'Virgil Abbot.
ces.sion o f the Blessed Sacrament
W A N T E D TO B U Y
Candidates
were
present
from
M U SIC A L IN STR U M E N TS
to the three altars for Benedic
John Vogel was visited the past
Sterling, Fort Morgan, and Sid
WILL PAT CASH for 6 rooms of furni*
R«condtt)oned
pianos.
players.
grands turo. Plano snJ wwlns mactain*. KE. 894A tion.
ney, Nebr. They included the Rev. week by his son, Richard, who has
organs (pipe and roed), oreheatral instru
Robert E. Hoffman, newly or been on a construction project in
On the vigil of the Feast of
ments T R Walker. tZ$ Broadway 8P
Leadville.—A large ring i s dained priest of the archdiocese, Panama the past two years. He
W OOD SALE
7864
Corpus Christi, Harold George
drawn on the floor. Soldiers are and Jack Warner, former grid star has reported to his company in Los
KINDI.ING. atiivf, rangp, furnacr, fire- Heath, born in Kan.sas City, and
PAINTING & PAPERING
iilarr, blorKa. No yard anlrt. KE. 2460. Mrs. Mary Emilina
Hohmeister, lined up around the ring. There of Denver university. The class Angeles and will go to Dawson,
Painting and Papering rcasannble. E. T
with her little 3-year-old son, John goes Mr. Greenan, USO director, was dedicated to Father John Do Alaska, to work.
Yeager. ST W Mspir. SPnice 2954.
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES Richard, also bom in Kansas, liad with a handfull of marbles. He herty, assistant to the Rev. E. J.
Another of Mr. Vojfcl’s sons,
places them in the center of the
Sterling pastor. Cpl. Robert Vogel, and his wife are
P H O TO G R AP H S
BKAU'riKUL whita poreolain Coal Ranra, the happiness of being received into chalk ring. This is the beginning of Verschraeghen,
Other priests present included the here on a visit. Cpl. Vogel and his
Anderson photos. I20Q I6th St. at (.a w Oil Circulator and Radio. Bacrifieo. 716 the Catholic Church. Her husband,
Santa Fa.
renee MAin IRT8 Pre# news ^ t s .
Frank E. Hohmeister, is with the the marble contest, one of the Rev. John Kelly o f Fleming, the wife will return to Camp Hunterevents
of
the
USO
party
Sunday
Rev. Herman Leite o f Iliff, and
army and is at present stationed
FURNITipRE
TOWN SERVICE
night. May 28. One of the soldiers the Rev. Eugene O’Sullivan o f Fort field, Ga.
About 12 children are p r ^ r in g
Olfem a 1-ycar rertilled GUARANTEE on in Texas.
referred to the game as the good
Baautiful bedroom, livinaroom and break,
>11 makra of waahint raachinaa, rafrisera.
for^their First Communion at the
The adult instruction cla.ss has old-fashioned “ Bull in the Ring,” Collins.
(aal te t; eacri/ica 734 Santa Fa.
lora. Including na« parta. regardiaaa of aga.
The first and second degrees clos« of vacation school Sunday,
still a number of others preparing as his thumb began nervously
TA. 7592. 1
DKUG STO K ES
to come into the Church in the near twitching for a trial at shooting. were exemplified by the Sterling June 18. About 80 children are
team, the third by a team from in attendance at the school this
future.
A U T O M O B IL E FOR SA L E
The Rev. E. L. Horgan, an interest Denver headed by 'Wr'illiam Mcyear.
ed spectator, could not resist.
1941 4-door S»dtn. BuIrV. A-1 ronditlon
Glone and Bernard Carraher, state
Mrs. Elizabeth Rees received
Your Naborbood Drufaiat
Citbolie Chaplain laaring for ovoraea*
The following boys became “ kids deputy. About 300 persons at word the past week of the death
Phofis SPruce 0588
w 700 So Pearl duty, muit a«)I at onea.
Phone Joe!
again,” long enough to enter the tended a banquet in tne evening. of four of her close relatives in
JAMES HirrCHlNSON
Kavansugh. TA. 1281.
|
contest: Pvt ThomMon, Pfc. Pet- Talks were given by Fathers Ver- Europe. They had died in the past
Itrone, P vt J. Dee. Pigett, P vt R. sehraeghen and Doherty and Mr. tw’o years.
WEDDING
D O Y L E ’S
Ruelle, P vt V. Hackett, Pvt. H. McGlone, with Carraher as the
Miss Betty Lou Rees, daughter
Marsh, Pvt. E. S. Pelkej', Pfc. John chief speaker.
PICTURES
of ’ Mrs. Rees, arrived in Denver
Longmont.
—
Longmont
council
PHARM ACY
June 12 for training in the Chil
That You71 Be Proud of 1313 of the Knights of Columbus E. Lance, Pfc. Zoick, Pfc. Loverme,
and Pvt. Mallonev. P v t Ruelle was
Tht PBrtimlar Dm n>*t
dren’s hospital.
Ielected officers in the regular the first to knock out seven mar
17TH AVE. AND GRANT
Imeeting Tuesday evening.
hies from the ring. Pfc. David PenKB- 8987
PREE OKUVERT
TA. 3 4 12
1521 Cnrtla I Those elected follow: Grand nycook. P vt Bob Lane, and Pvt
RADIO SERVICE
j knight, Reginald V. Batt; deputy Bustie Marsala had the title of
Ktep Up Toor Rftdfo •• It Will LmI
Until Ntw Ohm Ar« ATsiUblt
I grand knight, Theodore Rade- “judges” 'instead of “ privates” for
jmacher; chancellor, Arnold F. about half an hour.
IPeters; recorder, James Card, Jr.;
(Shrine o f St. Anne, A rveda)
Pvt. Lane did a grand job as
j warden, Michael James; treasurer, master of ceremonies.
St, Anne’s circle will sponsor 1 4 7 0 Elm St.
EM . 4 2 0 5
William Ijing; advocate, William
a card party in the church base
Optn Ertnlnti and Bandar*
Spring
must
be
here
when
the
lO c .More l*er T o n B uys a H ig h e r G rade Lignite.
Schell; inside guard. Bud Spiller;
ment Wednesday. June 21, at 8
.Ask U s fo r C om p ara tiv e P rices and V'aliies.
outside guard, John P. Schell; agates start rolling around a USO p.m.
Mrs. Philip Campbell ia
club.
trustee for three years, George
chairman.
Cook.
Yours to Enjoy
The Altiur and Rosary society
will discontinue meetings until For addad plaaior*, aatoitala *8 tb*
Grand Knight Franklin Murphy Fr. Conway Chairman
At the last meeting of Coanopelltaa — PIONEER DININO
is leaving shortly for the army.
— rick o f the Mine Preparation —
O f P e a ce E d u c a tio n September.
the season Mrs. Lee and Mrs. Clyde
Matthew Pozun, a member of
ROOM . ,
Hill were hostesses.
0 0 F r B S
Longmont council, is missing in
Washinjrton.-^The Rev. Edward
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Campbell
SHOPPE . . .
action in the Italian theater.
Conway, SJ ., member of the staff entertained at Sunday dinner for
BAMBOO
of Regis college, Denver, who is on Miss Anna Marie Grey of Dpnver
ROOM. Rtoleave to do special work for peace, and Sgt. John Richardson o f Camp
ommtnd t h a
DR. R. W. PRITZ
was named chairman of the com Hale.
Coamepolitaa
And Associates
mittee on education of the Catholic
Mr, and Mrs. Peter Campbell
to ont-of-towB
A s s o c i a t i o n for International celebrated their 50th wedding an
frianda
Dentists
Peace. The appointment was made niversary quietly in their home in
•N litk StTMl u»t lIUi etTMt
by Dr. George N. Shjister of New Arvada heights May 29 with Cosmopolitan Hotel
KErttoD* IT31
TAbor 1781
York, president, with the approval visits from their children and
J. a. HERNDON. JR., Gca. Mtr.
DENVKB. COLORADO
of the executiva counciL
grandchildren.

54 YEARS of GROWTH

Golden Society
Elects Officers

RUSK CHICK STORE
D A Y OLD ANT) STARTED CHICKS A.N'D BABY DUCKS
FU LL LINE FEED, RE3iEOt£S A EQUIPMENT
M AIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED— W RITE FOR PRICES

Cor. W . S8th Ave. and Federal Blvd., Denver

ONE OF YOUR MOST,
TREASURED POSSESSIONS
Y ou r

W ecJding Pictures
BEAUTIFULLY MADE AT

KEystone 6297 # KEystone 6296

Guarding Forever our Founder^ Ueois

'UhanOf(thatcounii

Greeley Children
Enjoy Big Picnic

INSURANCE

Rembrandt Studios
1524 California

Phone CH. 4544

•mENVEHa MOST PROGRESSIVE LAUNDRY"

THE CASCADE LAIIADRT
“TBY OUR NEW SERVICE"

Complete I^aandry Service
1847 Karktt

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

TA. 8370.8179

E

RABTOAY’S

COLFAX

CL. 5 3 2 4

MARKET

TBMEL’S m a . . . .
BUISOISOUIUUGUCL

“ Everything
Under the
Sea”

LOOP MARKET
SOLES

Littleton Parish
Sterling Council
In Century Club Picnic Planned

Classilied Ads

Marbles Popular
Game in USO

Hutchinson’s Pharmacy

“ P IL O T ” TWO S U ITER S
Perhaps D ad’s business takes him on occasional trips and

t nice piece of luggage would make an excellent gift for
Father's Day!

This 18x24 inch case is just the right size and is espe
cially designed to carry two suits and enough changes for
a month's travel. Its sturdy wood frame covered with sail
cloth, the semi-soft sides, and brass finished locks, w-ere
made to take the toughest of tough travel.
really like and enjoy for years to come is
this grand luggage. " A Pilot— Two Suiter” ^

A gift he'll
• a C U

a

* 2 0 % Federal Tax included in puce.

THE

DENVER’S

M EN’S

SHOP—STREET

FLOOR

Longmont K . of G. Hotd
Election of O fficers

United Photo Studios

STORE QUALITY COAL NOW!

U N ITED F U E L — K E . 6391

BUY WAR ROI\DS
AIVD ^TAMP^

Arvada Group to
Hold Card Party

Paul’s Radio Service

“IPhare Dancer Shope IPith Confident^’

KEyatone 2 1 1 1

Colorado Springs
Bnleva, G m a n and
HABsilton Wateha*

B U ^ WAR BOIVDS
A M I STAMPS
★

R O S A R IE S

K A P ELK ES
a 8. TEJON

FOOTWEAR

A L E V DRUG GO.

5 4 Years o f Quality
ALSO HOSIERY AND BAGS

P R E S O U P T IO N
D R U G G IS T S

The Vorhes Shoe Co.

Phaat Mala 110
Ml So. Tajoa BL
COLORADO SPRINGS

eA J R O N IZ E

O U R

A D y E R T IS E R S

w-

all.

\

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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ADVICE TO MAN JOINING
L
Denver YouA Is GOOD
SERVICE CONTAINED IN LETTER
BUS
Lost Over Europe
TOTS TOCIISS
Witli B-24 Plane

The following good advice to a yesterday, which are with us today
man jUst entenng the service was and will be for many tomorrows,
contained in a Tetter from Sgt. are the people who love us the
M R. A N D M RS. SH O PPE R
Frank A. Casin o f Denver to a most. You have nothing to offer
brother, Al, who had just entered your loved ones when you enter
The marehaDt* rapretentad in thia taction ara boettert. T b e j a
the service, noHiing material. Thev
the marines:
anxieut to work witb jou and ara detarring of yonr patronage. Co
don’t wish for anjrthing material,
Dear A l:
operate with them.
they wish for peace of mind, con
Today
I
received
a
letter
from
(St. Jamei’ Pariih, Denver)
L t Joseph A. Ricci of St.
Dominic’s parish, Denver, was re Mother and she told me of your tentment To us it seems nothing,
The St. James bus is taking chilyet
it
is
the
greatest
thing
we
ported lost in action" over Ger moving and also of your joining
d r«i of the public schools to the
many May 29. He was a pilot on the marines. Although I wish you could possibly give to them, and vacation school in Blessed Sacra
a B-24. Word of his disappear had joined some other branch o f it costs us nothing, absolutely ment parish. The children meet
ance came just two months after the service, I guess you know what nothing. It .may seem unimpor in front of the church at 8:45 a.m.
notice that a brother-in-law, Lt. you want and I.wish you a lot o f tant, b u t believe me, it is very im Classes are being held from 9 to
portant So always send word as
Kenneth E.' Nelson, was missing in luck and success.
often as you can to your loved 11:30 for four weeks.
action over Germany,
I suppose I should not write ones, your mother, wife, and child.
The Ave Maria circle met in the
I
O P T O M E T R IS T
L t Ricci is the son of Postmaster you a lot, but I do want ^ou to I know, I have been through quite home of Mrs. Philomene Hodges,
r ,
5 B roadw ay
and Mrs. A. J. Ricci of Georgetown. absorb just a little of what I am a bit and have remembered. Al 1225 Newport street.
In Denver he lived with his sister, going to say. I am writing it be though we can’t mention these
The marriam of Lt. "U’ illiam W.
ALL
Mrs. Jerry Buckley of 3346 W. 24th cause it is sent by all those who things in letters, we can never
Mete to Dorothy Lee Futrelle took
love you the most.
avenue.
He
left
Colorado
univer
quite
get
them
out
of
our
minds.
Funeral W ork sity in December, 1942, to enter First: You are now in the serv
place recently with the Rev. 'SVilThey have helped for a better fu iiam Powers officiating. Lt. Mete
Given Prompt
the air forces and received his ice and you walk among men, men ture, and we are not sorry, not
is the brother of Mrs. Ray Smith
wings in Altus, Okla., in October, who have given up just as much even for those who have passed
Attention
as you; men who have gone be beyond. They were willing to do so of this parish, and the bride is the
1943.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Regin
L iq u o r s • S u n d ries
Mrs. Nelson is staying with Mrs. fore you and given up much more bewuse they knew they were doing
P h on e R A . 1 8 1 8
ald Futrelle of Goldsboro, N. Car.
P rescrip tion s
Buckley, as is a third sister, Mrs. than you have given yet. To live what is right and they were proud.
Sgt. Richard R. Shrout, a class
Downing at Alameda
Free Prompt bellrcry
J. B. Smith, whose husband is a among these men you must be They have walked in honor.
mate of Lt. Mete in Yale univer
one
of
them.
Make
friends,
good
Can 8P. t44t
Dawning and AlaaaSt
lieutenant with the coast artillery
Well, I guess this is about sity. was the best man. The maid
friends; help them, cherish them,
in New Guinea.
and once in a while, sacrifice for enough. I know you will take it of honor was Miss Ann Smith.
Diet in Sodth Pacific
Ray Smith gave the bride away.
Pfc. Pete Herrera, 20, of Denver, them— but never sacrifice them. in the way I mean it Yesterday
Lt. Mete is now stationed in Lowry
V. 0 . PETERSON. Prop.
life
was
hard
and
many
got
hurt,
In
the
military
service
things
are
was killed in action in the South
JOHN NILSON — ALBERT MTLSON
Field, and the couple will reside
west Pacific May 18, the War de entirely different from what you but yesterday is gone, it will never
Cnt Rate Drags
Quality and Service
in the parish.
partment notified his father, Ted once knew, and what you could come back. Now we look to today
That Satisfieg
W in e s and U q u o r s
Recently baptized were: Patricia
A. Herrera of 2007 Clay street, do as a civilian you cannot do as and tomorrow. What has gone is
TOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED
Fonntain Service • School Snppliee Denver. The son entered the army a member o f the service. Remem forgotten by all. Today counts. Ann, infant daughter of Mr. and
You
can
make
it
or
tearit
to
1306 So. Pearl
SP. 3 6 6 2
Mrs. Alexander Douds, with James
here March 10, 1943, and went ber that. It helps a great deal.
A la m ed a and Broadw ay
Finn and Helen Sanders as spon
overseas last July with the army Don’t be foolish; think twice be pieces.
In conclusion, I want to say that sors; Denise Jean, infant daughter
infantry. His wife. Floral Her fore you take a step. It will save
rera, and a two-year-old baby, live a great deal for you. Obey those I am terribly proud of what you of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Daris,
who give the orders. God knows have done. I know, too, that with Robert Freeman and Maryat 3390 W, Alaska avenue.
S. Sgt. Leonard J. PiccoH of Den that sometimes you may wonder today Dad also is proud— proud Davis as sponsors; Robert Earl,
ver has been wounded in the Medi if they have good sense (some of you. I know that.-1 can feel infant son of Mr. and Mrs^. Earl J.
terranean area. Piccoli is the son do not), hut they are in command it. Today he feels that his life's Horrcll, with Kenneth Horrell and
ttU A U T T DAIRY FOODS
of Mrs. Julia Piccoli of 2126 W'. and you must obey or pay for i t work is a success and he knows, Charlotte Fink as sponsors; and
6« BO. BROADWAY
'
Once again, don’t be foolish. too, as well as I, Mother, your "Mary Kathleen, Infant daughter of
32nd avenue in Denver.
Don’t go into the service with the wife, and child, that from here on Mr, and Mrs. John A. Hickey, with
idea .that you are going to be a out you always will hold your head John B. Ahern and Marzitte
Hickey as sponsors.
hero. Only fools have that idea. high and really walk in honor.
1 shall always pray to God for
Heroes are not bom , they arc
Pvt. Malcolm Sills, son inf Mr.
Announce the change over from
made— accidentally. Events cast your good, the good of our coun and Mrs. Carlton Sills, is home on
Skelly Products to a complete
themselves up, and one individual try, and for protection and safe furlough. Pvt. George Ahem, son
line of
jumps first to cope with them. He deliverance back to those who love of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ahem, is
The firms listed here de
is a hero. Let us say fate makes us, after this is all over— this in also home on furlough. James
serve to be remembered
On Saturday, June 17, the girls one a hero. If one goes in wnth the terlude in our lives.
Pi risky, first class pharmacist's
Your brother,
of junior high school age will spon idea of pinning a lot of medals
mate, son of Lt. Col. and Mrs. Jos
when you are distributing
Frank.
Same Expert Service
sor the first activity of the summer on one’s chest, one is wrong. He en
eph Pirisky, is home on leave.
your patronage in the dif
I program in the Vail center, Den- dangers his own life, but what is
Carl Hensen visited his son.
Same Location
ver. In the afternoon there will be ^far worse is the fact he endangers
Jack, of the coast guard in San
ferent lines of business.
a field day held on the grounds of |the lives o f all his comrades. No
Alameda & So. Lincoln
Francisco,
the center. The events will consist; man has that right.— the right to
Mrs. T. M. Murray’s daughter,
PHONE PE. 9 9 5 5
of dashes, three-legged and sack take the lives of others in his own
Ann Elaine, is ill. Mrs. Martin
races,
softball
and
soccer
ball
hands.
Remember,
you
depend
on
Come In and See V »!
Foley is a patient in Mercy hos
throws, hurdles, high jumping, and your comrades. They, in turn, de
pital.
broad jumping. Ribbons will be pend upon you. Don’t ever make
The active and auxiliary mem
awarded to the winners. These a mistake that will cause you or
bers of the Legrion of Mary will
activities "will be followed in the others heartaches.
receive Communion in the 7 :30
You are in the service now and
evening by a dance. The refresh
Mass this Sunday. The members
ments will be prepared by the older that does not mean you step into
of St. James’ circle of the Arch
prls and will be sold during the an entirely new phase of living,
PHONE CH. 8 0 1 6
bishop's guild will receive in the
evening.
easting out the old. No one can
1 5 1 9 EAST 34T H AVE.
8:30 Mass.
There is an increase in the num cast out anything (as you well
ber of children of pre-school age know). You must hook the new (S t. L ou ii’ Pari.h, Englew ood)
Our Lady of the Holy Rosary
FRAIVKLIN
Demitrous J. Mavrosinea, Prop.
who attend the play school in the life to the old and make it a chain
circle was entertained by Mrs. Jos
The
Victory
in
'44
club
is
in
morning. Fifteen were enrolled to to bring you back after this war
eph Casper. Mrs. Jess Hoover and
Store COAL Now
Fornitiire Mart
is over. Protect yourself, think vesting $10,000 in bonds from ^lrs. Mary S h a n n a h a n were
begin the summer period.
G«rn. Llfnlte and Bitaminoai Coali
cash
on
hand
for
the
new
school
W e B u t , Sell and Exchange
Miss Catherine Pruisner, a before acting. Think of the pres
guests. Prizes were won by Mrs.
S5th & Walnut
TA. 3 2 05
and recreation center.
senior in Loretto Heights college, ent, of the future, but never
Hooyer and Mrs. Adolph Crede.
The PTA will hold a meeting Mrs. B. J. Bussing and Mrs. Oscar
has taken the position of assistant think too much of yesterday. Just
o
f
officers
in
the
rectory
this
com
at the center for the summer remember the pleasant memories
"Vogel were hosts to St. Zita's cir
months. She will work chiefly that yesterday gave you. Those ing Friday, June 16, at 10 o’clock cle June 12.
the music, folk dancing, and memories make a happier today. to appoint the committee chair
B i r v W A R B O IV D S with
Among those fond memories of men for the coming school year.
Your Purchase o f W ar Bond*
the lighter sports.
The Legion o f Mary meets in and Stamp* Help* to Secure Your
AND STAM PS
(he rectory on Friday afternoons Future.
★
at 2 o'clock.
C la u e t fit t e d
The parish conference of the
Examined
St. Vincent de Paul society is ap HARRV HI. L I I S T I G
AT LOWEST
pealing for unused rosaries, prayer
Let Betty, tf'ilma, and Marty be
PBtCES (N DENVER
books, and medals.
Several of
Q P T O M E T R IS T
Your Genial Hosts.
these articles have already been
(Annunciation Part*h, D enrer)
will receive Communion Sunday, received." A box for these articles
O ffice Phone KEyatone 3 6 83
The annual PTA bridge lunch June 18.
will be found in the vestibule of
9 3 5 Fifteenth St.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Richard
Hartman
STOSB
the church.
eon will be held in Hagus hall
■•CHUCK" HEFNER. Prop.
OCULIST
PRESCRIPTIONS m .I.E D j
announce the birth of a boy on
Sixteen pupils are enrolled in
1 6 2 0 E. 34th Ave.
Tuesday, June 20, at 1 o’clock. June 13.
S4St FRANKLIN ST.
the religious vacation school. The
Mrs. Harry Taylor, chairman of
The Holy Name men of the An class is being taught by Sister
the luncheon for the past four nunciation parish, 240 in number, Barbara. Mother Silveria is teach-,
years, will again direct this com received Communion in a body ing religious vacation school in .
mittee. The members are Mmes. Sunday in honor of those mem Paonia, Hotchkiss, Bowie, and
O. Cavanaugh, W. Glasson, Ted bers of the parish now in the Somerset.
Johnson, W. Robinson. E. Kelly, armed service of the countrj*. Arch
Sister Mary Herman, Sister
**JFhy Pay Carfare'*
an . JT |
J. Baillee, S. Heffeman, J. Mc- bishop Urban J. Vehr offered the Joan of Arc, ""nd Sister Jean FontMass
and
was
guest
of
honor
at
Downtown Prices
bonne are teaching in Littleton.,
Carrick, J. Feeley, G. Honecker,
Parish Patronsffa Approeiatod
Red & White Grocery & Market
W. Anderson, J. Grebenc. P. the Communion breakfast after
Sister Monica Joseph is teaching
FINE SELECTION
Powers. J. Roach, A. Murphy, E. ward in Hagiis hall.
in Gunnison and Pitkin. Sister
Judges Joseph Walsh and Jos Siena Marie is teaching in JulesMEATS. FISH AND POULTRT
Gates, K. Glassman, F. Pankoski,
eph Cook, Councilman Michael
“ Onca Tried , , . Satisfied”
P.
Grommet,
and
E.
Chenberg.
burg.
GR.
9934
W , 38th & Q ay
St. Catherine’s card circle will Marranxino, and Ralph Hay were
2707 W . 38th
GR. 2 7 73
Father Maurice Reardon will
guest
speakers.
The
toastmaster
meet at 1 o’clock Friday, June 23,
return this week from Cincinnati,
W . 38th and CUy
Phona: GRand 9S4S
in the home of Mrs. J. Connolly, was Father James Moynihan.
where he has been visiting with
The thanks of the men of the
When buying from the
with Mrs. J. Hamblin as assistant
his mother.
parish
are
expressed
to
Edward
hostess.
The novena to the Sacred Heart
firms advertising in this
Gates,
chairman
of
the
breakfast,
USO-NCCS cookies donors this
of Jesus will close this Friday,
HARRY GRIEBLING. Prop.
for
his
excellent
planning
and
di
paper, please mention that
past week were Mrs. H. Sommers,
June 16, at the 8 o’ clock Mass.
TIR E RECAPPING AND
Mrs. J. Dombeck, Mrs. Frank recting, which made the affair such Confessions for the feast will be
you saw their advertise
TUBE VULCANIZING
a success. The members of the heard on Thursday afternoon and
Popish, and Mrs. F. Simington.
ment
Road Senice on Batteriei & Tirea
Mrs. H. E. Cort and daughter, Young Ladies’ sodality are to be evening.
Elxlda Batterir* — B«tt«r<<* Charsed
Frances, are spending several congratulated for their splendid
Sunday, June 18, will be Com
weeks with their son and brother, and efficient work in serving under munion day for the children of
George Cort, who is attending the direction of Mrs. R. Fross. 4the parish. The children will re
the Christian Brothers’ school in who had charge of the kitchen. ceive in the 8 o’clock Mass.
After the breakfast 30 new mem
Las Vegas, N. Mex.
Everj’ Tuesday during the fifth
/
Mrs. J. B. Vessa is recovering bers applied for membership in war loan drive the members of the
22nd &
EA.
from a major operation in St. the society.
PTA will be selling stamps and
Fifteen members of the parish bonds in front of Penney’s store
Kearney Sl
1823
Joseph's hospital.
ALSO T B IM D A b C O L a
—
LIQUORS
Mrs. McLaughlin is recuperating scout troop received promotions Anyone able to donate his serv
|at the district court of honor in ices at that time is asked to call
after a long siege of illness.
Members of the Young Ladies’ Cole junior high school on Mon Mrs. Fred Thompson, PE. 8561.
TUNE-UP— BRAKE-RELINING
and the Blessed Virgin sodalities. day. Members of the troop com
A series of weekly card parties
T O IV Y ’S F I V E
mittee, Charles Ellis. William will start Thursday, July 6.
RECAPPING FOR THE
»
NEIGHBORROOD
Cashing, John Raisch, John .Sweet,
S T A R S E R V IC E
The PTA officers will meet at
and Father Moynihan. were guests the rectory Friday afternoon at
of
District
Scout
Commissioner
2800
PHO.NE
1 o’clock to select the chairman
COLFAX AT DEXTER
Howard Hamm for the occasion. for the coming year.
JEWELERS
(Colorado
EM. 9 9 33
E M . QS-iB
E verett B u r k
George Jackson, cubmaster of
Blvd.
the parish Cub pack, called an im

S i. Francis de Sales’

M A S T E R ' Forget-Me-Not
Flower Shop
JACKSON’ S
Cut Rate Drugs

JO Y C E C LEA N ER S

BROADW AY
CREAMERY

Alameda Drag Store

Stillwell &
. Son

Texaco

Service

Vail Genter to
Have Field Day

Thursday, June 15, 1944

6<»

^ h y Pay .More?
(Trademark)

Wm.W. Myer Drugstores
INCORPORATED

Colorado Owned Stores
E n glew ood

Annunciatioa

D E S E LLE M
F U E L AND F E E D 00.

ANNUNCIATION PTA TO HOLD
BRIDGE LUNCHEON JUNE 20

DRUGS

D U K E’ S G R ILL

S i. Catherine’s

1 6 th and C a lifo rn ia

LSth and C alifo rn ia
tTe Do Not Have Special Sales But Sell You at Our Latest
Prices Every Day on All Drug Merchandise.

Preferred Parish
Trading List
St. Dominic’s
Fine Dry Cleaninn

EVERLAST
CL E A a
XERS

Buy M o re W a r B on ds
I pc. LIVING ROOM SUITE.
In vine ar bine, aprinx
41 O Q
ronetnictlon ........................

CA

3 4 7 8 W . 3 2 n d Ave.

4 pc. modern W A L N U T
»1 O Q C A
BEDROOM SUITE .... ....... I J J . O U

Flowers for All Occasions

8 pc. DINING ROOM
lA C A A
SUITE, dark wainnt (need) v w t U U

Dependable Delirer? Service

VISIT OUR USED

W'e Telegraph Floicert

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
LIBERAL TERMS

LiE B ’S FLO W ER SHOP

Store Hour* 9 lo 6

Phone GI.. 01.33 . . . All Houra
39 2 2 W . ,32nd Ave.

Open ereninxa by a;|^pointment only

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Speer Furniture Go.
C o r. 3 2 n d and Low ell

IGL. 3482

T EX A C O PRODUCTS

St. Louis Parish
Club Will Buy
tli,i) in Bonds

8 0 0 Santa F e D r .

B roadw ay and E llsw orth

St. Philoniena’s
C H IL D R E N ’ S

J & L Radio Service

CLOTHES

Electrical A pplian ces
R epaired
3 2 05 E. Colfax Avenue
PHONE EM. 60 63
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

I

H . S . C AS EY
y Service Station
1501 Colorado Blvd.

EM. 9807

KEM -TO N E $ 3 .1 8

Marlon Radio Service
We Buy,
Sell, Trade,
Repair.
EM. 5936

Per
Gtl.

SIMMONS DRUG GO.
2 8 7 0 C olo . B lvd .

T R IM /.
READY'-PASTED W AI.LPAPER

AI\DERSOIV BROS.
Colfas nnd Jotephint

2827 E. (XH.FAX

RA. 0640

EA. 99.>3
WE

APPRECIATE YOUR
PATRONAGE

BlIV W AR ROADS
AAD STAMPS

D a n ic l s
Y
ISHEB

BOB & TEO'S

OTTO DRUG 00.

Harry’ s Service Station

bring

Blessed Sacrament
L A W S O N D R U G 00.

Peterson’* Reweaving"
and Hosiery Repair
41 2 2 E. Colfax
D E iter 1353

50 2 Colo. Bldg.
MAin 2633

HOSIERY REPAIRING AND WORK
___ ON ALL KNITTED GARMENTS -

S I W ESTO VER
HOURS— 8

A.M. T O 8 P.M.

Glencoe Service Station
CONOCO PRODUCTS. WASHING.
GREASING

Glencoe and Eiasi D ilfax
E.A. 9 7 7 7

Closed Sundays

springtime

Dexter Motor Service

HANSEN & HANSEN

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

1628 17th Sta
ONE STORE ONLY

Fairfax Hardware
FOR SMART

(Colfax & Fairfax)
HARDWARE. GLASS. PAINTS
L A W N MOWERS SHARPENED

E.A. 3 7 7 7

5 0 22 E. Colfax

P. E. RINEHART, Prep.

FOR n R S T CLASS SERVICE
and W O R K M A N SH IP
CALL

HESSLER. CLEANERS
PHONE E A .t 9 5 2 5
4 « 0 0 BAST COLFAX

LADIES’ WEAR
VISIT

Karelia Shop

Bm . 1337 8«. Grant, Phona S n f. 9B1-W

W . Bnr

P I.4N O S

A R IV O LD

«"4 8*11

CHEZ MARIE
Gown Shoppe

W ADE

TUNING — VOICING — REPAIRING
Forraerlr With Dxrrow Muiie Co.
Sixctcea Y e «n
Down Town OKfoe 4Zt - 14th Stra«t
Tclephont TAbor S806

PARK HILL

h e ve /y»^

portant meeting of his Cub com
mittee to plan special activities
for the summer. A committee
composed of the chaplain, John
Meek; William Caskins, R. C.
Bowes, and Charles Schweider, was
named to make the necessary ar
rangements.

7 0 BRO ADW AY

p w w w w w w w WW W WW W W <1

LAUNDRY

indoors

C LEA N ER S
S TAILO R S
4 6 2 2 E . 2 3 r d A ve.

MADAME
M INIS8ALE
DESIGNER

Wedding
Outfits
Brideamaidt
Readr-toW ear
Custom
Made
Ladies'
Apparel

Expert Alterations
and Repairs

Beautiful

0 . E. LIGGITT, Mxnxser

FORMALS

E A . 6235
6 2 8 16Ui S ^ ^

i

2 Denver Nuns on
Sanatorium Board

Sister Gervsse and Sister Mela;
of St. Francis’ sanatorium are
both charter members of the Den
ver Area Sanatorium council,
which was organized on Monciay
evening, June 12, at a meeting
heM in the Community Chest
building.
'
j
The council, which was spon
sored by the Denver Tuberculosis
society, was formed to serve_ as a i
forum for the informal considera
tion of problems and matters of
general and local interest in th e ,
social, nursing, and businesa ad-i
ministration of tuberculosis sana-,
toria and hospitals.

Maurice S, Brody, a member of
the board of directors of the sana
torium of the Jewish Consump
tives’ Relief society, was elected
permanent chairman, and Mark H.
Harrington, president of the Den
ver Tuberculosis society, vice
chairman.
The meeting was attended by
20 people representing 10 of the
sanatoria in the Denver area. It
was the consensus that this or
ganization would be effective in
aiding sanatoria to solve the waiC B . 2 0 1 3 tima problems.

with

Dotted Organdy Curtains
$ 4-95

a pair ,

Sparkling white organdy, flulTy with dots and dainty with deep rufflings . . .
the crisp white organdies with which you can create many picturesque and
charming effects. You’ll love the way they brighten a room, add charm and
lightness. Smart for bedrooms, dainty with chintz, lovely in Early Amer
ican settings.

Made by Kenneth, you can be sure they are well tailored,

will hang straight and even. The permatized organdy finish assures lasting
beauty
. easy to launder, require no stretching or starching. French
headed ruffles. 72 inches wide to the psir and
yards long. White only.
Drapery Shop— fourth floor

Thursday, June 15, 1944

Gifts to Missionary Catechists

KEEP UP THE HOMES

Denver. In the scene belovr Mary NadorlT o f the Precious Blood circle is presenting a set o f dishes from
her group to Jeanette Dunn, chairman o f the gift committee.
The dishes, along with many other arti
cles, will be on display at the guild’s shower-tea Sunday, June 1 8 , in the Catholic Charities annex, 22 2
E. 17th avenue.
Pictured below, left to right, are Isabelle McNamara, Josephine Hytek, Miss Nadorff,
Miss D unn, Mrs. Margaret McCallin, and Margaret Lynch.

YOU’ RE FIGHTIMG FOR

Telephone,

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 938 Bannock Street

(S t. John’ s Parish, D enver)

The novena in honor o f the Sa
cred Heart being held in St. John’s
church will close on Friday, June
16, the Feast o f the Sacred Heart
There will be exposition o f the
Blessed Sacrament all day and spe
cial Holy Hour services at 7 :30 in
the evening. Holy Hour devotions
arc being conducted at 7 :30 o’clock
every Friday evening in June.
The 6:30 weekday Mass has
been discontinued. Daily Masses
will be at 7 and 8 o’ clock.

STROHMINGER
Electrical Contracting
U etn u d and Bondad la Citr of Dsnvcr

817 14th St.
ONI GAllON
D O O R AND W IN D O W

Wlra la Scares— Order NowStorm Sash and Cabinets

F A L B Y ’S

WilliamA Screen Co.

PAINT — IIAROWABE
32 Broadway
PEarl 2940

MA. S7S8

1118 Arapahoe

STOVE AND PURNACE PARTS S T IU .
AVAILABLE— DON’T W AIT

Edwin B. Clayton
Plbg. & Htg. Co.

GEO. A. PULLEN

1 4 4 4 Court Place

ST O V E & FURNACE
R E P A IR C O M P A N Y

DENVER. COLORADO

MA. 2 3 1 0

1333 Lawrtnea Streat
TABOR 1321

Capt. Tierney W in s Mesial

SCREEIVS

DOES THE AVIRa’gE^ROOM

Raa. Pboaa — KAat 029S

DENVER, COLO.

4IUICK F B E E Z E
the vegetables you grow in your

V IC T O R Y G A R D E N
Retain the garden-fresh flavor and vitamins in a

PIKE’S PEAK FREEZER LOCKER
Available without restrictions
Exclusively at our new location, MA. 2 2 88

Thoms Linoleum Studio
1438 Court Place
Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
Heating Repairs

S LA H ER Y & COMPANY
PLU M BIN G and H EATIN G CONTRACTORS
1 7 26 M ARKET STREET

JOHN J. CONNOR, President

PHONE KEYSTONE 1441

JO H N S -M A N Y ILL E

F L O O R IN G

for Modem Floors in
Homes, Churches, Schools, Hospitals

Beantifnl Colors
W R IT E O R TELEPHONE FOR B O O K LE T,
“ IDEAS FOR D ECORATIVE FLOORS”

FLOOR M AINTENANCE CO.
18 63 Wazee S l

K E . 2 3 71

PIm m manllaa Tfaa R «tb U r wbea aaktaa far bsalclat

Buy at the Factory
60 So. Broadway

RA. 2650

OUR FURNITURE MFG. BY
UNION MECHANICS
W» Carry a CompUtt Line of

Unfinished Furniture
All Made of Ponderosa Pine
Top . . . Fr ont . . . Ends . . .
We are now manufacturing

KITC HEN CABINETS
TO YOUR ORDER
Now Specializin g in S P E C IA L C A B E V E T S
CATE LEG TABLES
BUNK BEDS
VANITIES— DRESSING TABLES
KITCHEN TABLES
STOOLS — DESKS
WARDROBES
CORNER CABINETS
DOOR SHELVES

OLH PRICES
ARE LOWER
Optn S«t. Ev». Tin 9 P.M.

Colorado Fixture & Furniture Mfg. Go.
6 0 .So. Q roadw ay

R A ce 2 6 ,5 0
%

Pleaie Mention You Sme Thit A i in The Register

The Point thot

Aspen Vacation
Gifts for Catechists Are
School to Close
Being Received by Guild

Aspen.—The annual religions
vacation school, which opened June
under the direction of Sister
Mary Stella and Sister Chrysostom,
The gift committee of the Arch
will close Sunday, June 18. There bishop’s guild headed by Jeanette
are 41 enrolled in the school. About Dunn announced outstanding dona
nine of these children come in every tions already received for the Mis
morning from the Basalt area. Five sionary Catechists’ home in Gree
children will make their First Holy ley. These will be displayed at the
Communion Sunday morning in the guild’s shower-tea Sunday, June 18,
in the Charities annex, 222 E. 17th
':3 0 Mass.
Martin Popish, son of Mr. and avenue. This tea, under the general
Mrs. Primosh Popish, and John chairmanship of Miss Catherine
Dolinsek, son of Mr. and Mrs. Maloney, has a twofold purpose to
Frank Dolinsek, who left recently enable members and friends to view
for the navy, are now stationed in the gifts, and to give the many
Farragut, Ida.
friends of the guild, formerly
The Boy Scouts went for a hike known as the Junior Tabernacle
on Sunday up Bowman trail and society, an opportunity to share in
down through Lost Man, coming the enterprise. The sisters, who
out at the Eagles’ picnic grounds. have dedicated their lives to cateFrom there the boys took uie main chistical work in the missionary
highway home.
field, will launch this work in the
The CYO will hold ita monthly Northeastern part o f the state
meeting Thursday, June 16, at in the fall. The Archbishop’s guild
7:30 p.m., in the parish hall. All has taken over the furnishing of a
members are urged to attend.
home in Greeley as an added mis
Miss Lida McKenna, who had sionary work.
been in training in Providence hos
Besides Miss Dunn, the commit
pital, was graduated June 4 from tee in charge o f the gifts includes
St. Mary college, Xavier, Kans. In Mrs. Marie Dinan and Misses
September she will return to the|Clella Carter and Marge Mo
college to complete her nursing than. Others assisting Miss Maloney
course.
Ion the committee for the tea are

^

+

Very economical bacouM of ipreoding eopocify
(one gallon will do the ovarogt room)

+

Eo«y to opply*-bivihai to o imooth avan flniih

+

Complataly covan lurfoca with only ona coot

+

Dries quickly-foom con ba UMd lama doy

Leadville.— (Annunciation Par
ish)— Vacation school opened in
Redcllff on June 6 with an attend
ance of 88 children, 23 o f whom
are enrolled in the First Commun
ion class. Sister Giovanni and
Sister Ferdinand of the Sisters of
Charity of Leavenworth are con
ducting the school.
Father Dominic Morera, S.F.,
of Greeley is engaged in Redcliff
giving a week’s mission for the
benefit of the Spanish-speaking
Catholics of Gilman and Redcliff.
The mission will close this Sunday,
June 18.
Mrs. Elmer McDonald, Mrs.
Robert McDonald, and Cpl. Wil
liam Leschhom were received into
the Church. At present the hus
band of Mrs. Robert McDonald is
stationed in‘ England with the in
vasion forces.
The Knights o f Columbus held
their annual election of officers
with the following results: Edward
J. Kelly, grand knight; G. Gibson,
deputy grand knight; James Swee
ney, secretary; Harold Kelly, chan
cellor; Joseph MeKee, secretary;
and Charles Hopfinger, trustee.
The Holy Hour held on Inva
sion day was attended by a large
group of parishioners and also by
non-Catholics, The church bell
rang every half-hour throughout
the day, pealing an invitation to
pray for a speedy victory and juat
peace.
Father L. J. Barthelemy, C.P.,
visited the rectory in the week, re
turning the next day to his duties
as post chaplain in Camp Hale.
The Altar and Rosary .society
held its regular meeting in the

C AS TER S
For

Will not roisa grain of wood, os wotar points do

+

Raquirai no thinner or extro bucket

+

Requires no priming or siring coot

+

Dries out to o fiot, gloroiass, booutliul finish

8 2 8 14th T A . 4 6 9 2

Bacon t

when you use FLATLUX
kum)

m ih t $

Uaivarsily Path U m b e r Yard
1 8 1 0 S o . J osep h in e

Schrann

ROOFING

•h Is not o fod-iurfeca eon ba rapolntad at ony tima

D0N7 FOItGtT-THIS IS AN OIL PAINT asor a w o n

PurpoM

ARMSTRONG
CASTER CO.

+ Will not rust matel, os wotar points do
+

Every

Q. C. SU L LIVAN

PE. 2435

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

AND

ROOF

R E P A IR IN G

8230 Walnai St.

CB. 6863

Optometrist and Optician

PU PPIEB
Beautiful Singing Canaries, Parakeets, Love Birds,
Turtles, Tropical Fish, Aquatic Plants, New and
Used Aquarinms, Potted Plants.
DOG, BIRD AND FISH REMEDIES

Headquarters fo r Dog Foods

FR ES H FR O ZE N HO RSE M EA T . . lOe lb.'
Lucky D o g -N a p o le o n Dog Loaves
14 POPULAR DRY DOG FOODS

BOYD’S BIRD STORE
1513 Glenarm

Phone KE. 9093

LOYOLA
CARNIVAL
23rd and Y ork

J U N E 22, 23, 24
Fnn
Rides
Awards
Games

Refreshments-Lunches

* 5 0 0

CASH
Prizes
A W A R D S Nightly

Let Vs Help You at

HOUSE CLEANING TIME
CaU P E a rl 2 4 6 1

LAUNDRY AIND
D R Y CXEANING

L A N T Z

Our Office Is Open from 7 A. M. Until 9:30 P. IL
for Your Convenience

5"

* B U Y AN E X T R A
WAR BOND TODAY! •

Two Ft, Collins
Residents Die

FOR QUICK AND

LECIAL N OTIC E

N'o. 71998
Edmund Byrne has left for Los
Notiea U bartby shran that on tha Itth
Angeles where he intends to make
day of May, 1944. lattan of a4mlDirtrahis future home.
tion wan iaanad to tha andanicoad aa aA
Capt. S. J. O’Donnell, chaplain miaiatTator of tha abova namad tatata aod
all paraoaa havlas alaimi ataiaat saul aain
Camp
Hale,
is
at
present
en
AMoelatt
tata ara nootred to flla them for aUowjoying a leave with bis relatives in tn«a la tha Cooaty Court of tha City and
W . B . JOSEPH
Chicago. He is expected to re County of OanTtr, Cotondo, wHUn tlx
' gna BZAiONZD turn early this, week and after a ■aontha from said data or said claiaa will
PWm TAbn isae few days rest will leave with his ba forartr barred. B. 0. Billiard. Jr..
a i M l * lUtMtle Mta. division.
i
Admhsisumtor.

Helen Walsb

Quality

Slated

RUBBER^TORIPS

+ No sour cosain odof, common to wotar point

J. Z. HACKfiTAFF

Final Meeting

PAGE SEVEN

Send us your CURTAINS, RUGS and DRAPES, etc.
Prompt Service

The outgoing president of the
guild, Miss Mary Nadorff, will pre
side at the final general meeting of
the season Thursday, June 15, in
the Charities’ annex, 222 E. 17th
avenue. Election of officers for the
coming year and final reports from
the committee heads m il take
w a r io a n
place.
Miss Margaret Lynch and her
co-worker, Mrs, Margaret Volk,
will give an itemized report o f the
spring benefit for the vacation
school fund. Mrs. Mary Kinkle will
accept the finished linen pieces
from the circles. The USO repre
sentative, Miss Virginia Vaughn,
sodality hall on Wednesday eve will give a full report Other comning, June 7. It was decided to mitties to give reports will be Mrs.
★ See the Teamwork for Vic
purchase new badges, which the Margaret McCallin, membership;
tory Shooe June 19, 20, 21,
members will wear on (Communion Miss Clella Carter, vestments; Mrs.
22, 23, 24, 25 Civic Center
Sunday and other occasions. Father Marion Kelly, social action; Miss
Edward Horgan spoke o f his desire Helen Flynn, entertainment; Cath
Admiuion Free
for the enthronement o f the Sacred erine Mall, history; and Miss Isa
Heart in every Catholic home. He belle McNamara, publicity. Misa
Thia S pan Sponaorad by
thanked the membership commit Catherine Maloney will give a res
tee for ita success and made known ume of the work accomplished by
that since the new officers were the Catechetical committee in fur
elected, the membership had in nishing the home In Greeley for the
creased from 94 to 173.
Missionary Catechirts.
During the past week Father
Meet in N ad orff Home
Robert Banigan has been taking
The Blessed Sacrament circle
the sisters to Redcliff for vacation
met in the Nadorff home June 9.
school.
The Catholic Boy Scouts went Miss Helen Baker was introduced
on an overnight hike Friday to as a new member o f the circle at
Twin Lakes, where they fished and this time.
passed testa In cooking.
Miss Margaret Ormsby, presi
William Greenan, the local dent o f the Immaculate Conception
USO-NCCS director, has almost circle, leaves Friday, June 16, for
completed the outdoor recreational a vacation to visit relatives and
grounds opposite the USO club friends in Indiana.
Here the soldiers from Camp Hale
Miss Eleanor Englehart and
will be able to engage in outdoor Mrs. Louise Johnson will entertain
sports and activities during the members of the Precious Blood
summer. This recreational project, circle in Mrs. Johnson’s home Fri
Vacant, W aitin g for You
to be called “ The USO Gardens,’ day, June 16. The evening will be
Doubla. Opan hooaa Sun., 8 to t. Cisdar
will be dedicated with appropriate spent seTving altar linens.
bloak, 8 roooa, anrloaad porch, attachad
ceremony on June 25, with Col
Another member of the guild has ( a n s a aach sida; showen, tollata, slnka,
Chase, commanding officer of joined the ranks of women in uni kitebaa ran«at, haatan; 1 lota, lawrr, abada,
Camp Hale, and other military form in the person of Miss Rowena thrubt. Owaar, 9 to I Sun. 4089 So.
ClarkfOD.
Pletun 280 So. Bdwy.
personnel taking part.
Barnes, charter member o f the
James John, son of Mr. and Notre Dame circle, who was ad
2 7 9 6 So. Elati, Open Sunday
Mrs. William Gregory, was bap mitted into the SPARS Saturday, 8 roonia, t badrooma, built-lna, aonsbination
ransa, now BoUand fumaoa, atokar, 4 lota,
tized Sunday, June 11. On the June 10. Miss Barnes will leave ehlekan
bouaa, garaca; nlca lawn, ahada,
same day Ray Roybal and Mary shortly for boot training in West sarden; 86,000, tarma. Pletun 280 S. Bdwy.
Maez were u n it^ in the bonds Palm Beach, Fla.
Opan Sunday, 2 4 23 So. Cook
of Matrimony.
Naw 8-room, gaa fum aea
Laundry. Insnlatad. waathantrippad. Vanatian blinda,
James Kane returned from Den
llnolanma. front drira n ra c a . 2 lota, lawn,
ver, where he took hia entrance
throba and cardan. Ownar abowt. Pletun,
examination for St, Thomas’ sem
280 So. Bdwy.
inary. He attended the Abbey
Vacant, Open, 2 3 4 So. Logan
school. Canon City, during the last
8 to 6 Sun, S-room brick, aneloaad porch
two years and was f^aduated
aritb d n ia for laundry. I H lota, n n s a ,
few weeks ago. He will enter St
a h ^ . 81,050. Sun. I to I. Pletan, 230
Fort Collins.— Two deaths oc So. Bdwy.
Thomaa’ seminary the last week
curred last week in St. Joseph’s
of July.
2 3 7 7 Eaut Mexico, Vacant
Regis McGuire, a itudent o f St. parish. Martin Lane, who died Opan Snnday, 1 to 8, 4-reomi abowar, toL
naw plumbinti naw daeoraUona:
Thomas’ seminary, spent a few June 6, was buried June 7. Mrs. t1ft,lotaalnk,
I ^ 4 6 0 , tarma. P l ^ n , 280 S. Bdwy.
days here visiting with his mother Nillie Guyer, who died Jnne 5,
and r e 1 a ti V e s. He returned was buried June 0. Both Mr. Lane G eo rg e R ice , R e a lto r , P E 2 4 4 8
Wednesday to resume his studies and Mrs. Guyer were long-time OPEN EVXbnMGS
280 SO. BDWY,
residents of Fort Collins.
in sacred theol
The regular meeting o f the
Bud S ^ e n , ^ a n k Mamich, and
H AVE YOU
Georee Durst left in the week Altar and Rosary society was held
for Farragut, Ida.,
]
to begin their June 7 at 2 o’clock in St. Joseph’s M O D E R N IZE D YOUR
training in the navy. All th
three are school hall.
IN S U R A N C E ?graduatos of St. Mary’s school.
The regular meeting of the K.
Protect
yourself against new
Funeral services took place o f C. was held on Wednesday,
hatwrdt.
Thursday morning from the An June 14. Election of officers took
nunciation chnrch for Nellie Byrne. place Wednesday night last week.
H O R A C E W . B E I iN E T T
Bom In Leadville 64 years ago, The K. o f C, entertained their
&CO .
the deceased belonged to an old Mrives at a social in St. Joseph’s
Phaaa TA. UTI
established family. For many years school hall. Refreshments were n o Takar Bide.
FRANK gNGLAND. J r , Maaacar
she conducted a store In Graham served.
laauraaca Dapartaaaat
Park, on the outal^irte o f this fa
Last Sunday a party o f 10
mous mining town. Twenty-olgjit knights attended the K. o f C. initia
years ago she was crippled as a tion in Sterling.
result o f an operation and since
had been confined to her bed. Al
ways cheerful despite her misfor
tune, she took a keen interest in
N O T IC E T O C R ED ITO R S
ch ic affairs, and in those of the
■ cu t* at Jaka M. CarUa, DacaaaaS
parish.

88 CHILDREN ARE AHENDING
REDCLIFF VACATION SCHOOL

1543 LarimerIt.V

ONI'COAT PLAT WALL PAINT

MIW MAvrr WITH fA m iio w .a A io iN r

Mrs. Margaret McCollin, table ap
pointments; Misses Mary Nadorff,
Kathleen Flynn, and Mrs. Mary
O’Connor, food; Mrs. Margaret
V’ olk, aided by the circle presi
dents, serving. The entertainment
will 1m under the able direction of
Miss Wilma Gerspach, who has ar
ranged music for the afternoon.
The invitation committee, headed
by Mrs. Marion Kelly, assisted by
Mrs. Helene Washburn and Misses
Jessie Pasquale and Margaret
Lynch, have sent more than 700
invitations. Priests of the city,
members of the guild, various or
ganization heads, and friends have
been invited. Publicity is being
handled by Misses Isabelle Me
Namara and Mary E. Eisenraah

Capt. Thomas Tierney, pursuit
ship pilot stationed in England,
has been awarded the Air medal
with Oak Leaf cluster, for meri
torious achievement on actions
over the European continent ac
cording to word received by his
puents, Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Tierney o f 786 St. Paul street,
Capt. J. G. Ratterman o f this
parish was recently promoted to
the rank o f major.
William and James Tynan have
been visiting with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Tynan, in
the past week. William is stationed
in Indianola, Nebr., and James,
who is in the merchant marine, has
returned to Catalina island.
Pat McMahon has returned to
his station in Sprin^eld, 111., after
spending a short furlough in his
home.
Sgt. and Mrs. Walter W. Widner
of Los Angeles are visiting in Den
ver with Mrs. Widneris parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Silva.
Mrs. C. L, Harrinrton and
daughters, Marbie and Patricia
Jeanne, have returned from a
month’s visit with Mrs. Harring
ton’s daughter, Mrs. Francis J.
Purcell, in Long Island, N. Y. Miss
Marbie Harrington has been at
tending the Manhattanville college
of the Sacred Heart in New York.
Mrs. Felix O’Neil has returned
home after visiting with relatives
in California.
Members o f St. Rose’s club met
for luncheon and b rid ^ in the
home o f Mrs. Edward E gloff on
Monday, June 12. Mrs. Joseph
Devein and Mrs. Marie Dolan were
welcomed as new members at this
meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hartman are
the parents o f a girl bom recently
in St. Joseph’s hospital.
Harold Lofgren underwent an
operation Wednesday In Mercy
hospital.

SH(HiinUHM
t

■h An Oil Bo m . not o Water I o m

12 Ways

4205

Novena to End in
St. Jobs Parish

Patronize These Reliable Firms

53-18

KEystone

EFFICIENT SALE OF
YOUR PROPERTYa

Phone EM. 8837

AI. Desnett
Society Brand &
Brayton Clothes

The mflV Co.
2.VD FLOOR

★ BUY A H O M E In the
Parish of You r Choice
LIST YOU R P R O P E R T Y FOR SALE
W IT H A N Y OF T H E S E D E A L E R S

NORTH

I f Y o u W a n t to
Sell Y o u r H o m e

REAL GOOD BITYS

4986 JULIAN— $3,650

Call U f and Start Packing

6-Room Modem Frame— 2 Lota

fFe Have the Buyers

4930 KNOX CT.—$3,15()

C L IN E at H A R D E S T Y R E A L T Y
7227 B. Colfax

EA. 1865

4-Rm. Frame—Mod. Ex, Heat

2835 W. 42 AVE.— $3,500
S-Rm., m

Story Frmm*— 100x176 Fk

2434 GROVE— $5,000
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL PARISH :
1210 3 . COLUMBIN& Lovely 8-bed
room w.e, brick borne, with baaamant
apartment. 87,600.00, terma. Shown by
appointment only.

IVittory, 7-room b rk k ~ A > l

4049 UMATILLA— $5,000
Lovely 6-Rm. Mod, Brick

Wm. F . Slanek, Realtor

FRED LERNER
SP. 2 1 8 3

TA. 7 1 4 7 i

201 CENTRAL SA V . BLDG.
I Help You Finanea

KK. 0720

MOVING-PACKING-STORAGE
“ Household Goods T o and From Everywhere
With Skill and Care”

THE JOHNSON STORAGE
AND MOVING COMPANY
221 Broadway

—

Since 1905
Denver

—

PEarl 2433

CASH
I Will Pay Cash fo r Small
Homes in or Near Denver.
Qui(df Action— Call or See

E. GREEIVE
1843 Stoat

4 6 4 9 £ . COLFAX

;» # # J

Men’ s Clothing DepL

TA. 8268

Office, 938 Bannock Street

T^fl p T

Lillian

X

BRENNAN
win b* bsppT to tiv * Totir Fnr Coot
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dioce*e o f w h ich h e w as the fir st B ish o p is tak en b v the m o r ta l reB ish o p A n th o n y S c h u le r , S .J ., retired B ish o p o f E l P a so , T e x .

S h ow n in the pictu re is the casket b e in g ca rried fr o m the D e n v e r C ath edral to the w aiting h earse a fte r the P o n tific a l R e q u ie m
M ass in that ch u rch o n June 8 . T h e m ite re d f i m r e in th e r ig h t fo r e g r o u n d is A r c h b ish o p U rb a n J. V e h r o f D e n v e r. I m m e d i
ately b e h in d h im to the rig h t is B ish o p Josep h C . W illg in g o f P u e b lo . T h e o th e r prelate visible in the p ictu re is B ish o p H e n r y
P . R o h im a n o f D a v e n p o rt.

FUR VALU ES
J$k About Our Fur Sloragm
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Galholie Nurses Will Chaplain Hiesler Is
Hold Meeting June 21
V isito r in Denver
The last meeting o f the Archdiocesan Council of Catholic Nurses
before the summer recess will be
held in the Holy Ghost hall, 633
19th street, Denver, at 7:45 p.m.
Wednesday, June 21,
An interesting program has been
arranged. Alfred Kessler, execu
tive secretary of the Denver Tu
berculosis society, will conduct the
program. The topic for discussion
is “ Guiding Principles in a Health
Education Program for Tubercu
losis.”
4 0 H O U R S ’ D E V O T IO N

ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Week of Sunday, June 18:
Mullen home for the aged.

THUR8.

THEATRE
1028 S. Gaylord

We specialize in securities of this area.
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PONTIFICAL REQUIEM FOR BISHOP
DRAWS BIQ QATHERINQ OF CLER(JY

Great Story About

“ The Sullivans”
ALSO

“ SWING FEV^R”
PALMER * QUIGQUKiLE'
MATINEES — SATURDAY.
SUNDAY AND A L L HOLIDAYS
AT 2 P .M .
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• WARD SWlNOii
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E. COLFAX at STEELE

Where Friends Meet Friends

•

H N E FOODS

•

M IX E D D R IN K S

•

BEER

• W IN 'S

B ROTH ERS
Stables
Riding
Horses
$ 2 fo r
2 H rs.

Chicken Dinner — Ridea
Every Tuesday and Thursday
Hayrack Rides Friday Nitea
PHONE EAST 9.^26
143 STEELE ST.

Phone MAin 8437

D r. J. J. O ’Neil, Dentist
Suite 722 Mac± Buildins*, 16th and California Streets

(Continued From Page One)
that time congratulatory addresses Israel that He was the promised terests o f his flock found a fertile
Harold V. Campbell, deacon of the with one accord paid tribute to Messias. And then they were to field through these diverse chan
Mass; the Rev. Gregory Smith, the generosity, kindliness, co broadca.st to the whole world, Gen-, nels, and how well he succeeded is
.subdeacon; the Rev. David Ma operative spirit, and social initia tile as well as Jewish, that He had
risen from the dead. Hence, we evident from a comparison o f the
loney and the Rev. Bernard
find St. Peter announcing to the statistics o f the diocese for 1915,
Cullen, masters o f ceremonies. tive of the El Paso prelate.
The Western American of El sizable group assembled in the
The Rev. William Kelly, the Rev.
when he took charge, and 1942,
Hubert Newell, and the Rev. Paso, in its story last week about house o f the Roman centurion, when due to advancing years and
Bishop
Schuler,
said
that
many
Cornelius, at Caesarea this mes
Elmer Kolka assisted in directing
the ceremonies and procession. honors were paid to the prelate sage: “ God raised up Christ the waning strength he relinquished
Minor offices o f the Mass were in Denver at the time of his con third day, and gave Him to be the cares o f office. Without going
filled by younger priests. The music secration, and a purse o f $58,000 made manifest, not to all the peo into detail, we may note only the
was by St. Thomas’ seminary choir. was presented to him for the con ple, but to witnesses preordained more important facts. The number
Present from El Paso were the struction of a new Cathedral in by God; even to us who did eat and of priests increased from 31 to
drink with Him after He rose 113, parishes from 22 to 57, mis
Rev. J. M. Walsh, S.J.; the Rev. El Paso.
The task that confronted Bishop from the dead; and He commanded sions with church buildings from
David J. Kirgan, and the Very
Rev. J. C. M. Garde, S.J., Vicar Schuler when he undertook the us to preach to the people, and to 58 to 102, and six orphanages and
work of establishing the new dio testify that it is He who was ap asylums were left where none had
General of the diocese.
A considerable number o f sis cese was no easy one. His diocese pointed by God to be the Judge existed heretofore.
FOR THE BE.ST GRADE
ters and many o f the laity were embraced an area of 110,000 o f the living and the dead. To Him
BECAPPING
Loved Spaniib-Americsni
all
the
prophets
give
testimony,
square
miles—
three
times
the
size
also in the Cathedral for the Re
ImmediaU S«rHc«
that
by
His
name
all
who
believe
in
Among
the
objects
o
f
special
in
of
Ireland—
and
included
most
of
quiem Mass.
CH. 7131
terest
to
Bishop
Schuler
in
the
con
Him
receive
remission
o
f
sins.”
Bishop McGovern, who was a West Texas and Southern New
G reat W e ste r n T ir e C o.
C om p lete
Nor is the great St. Paul less duct o f his diocese should be men
co-consecrator o f Bishop Schuler Mexico. In this vast territory, the
860 Broadway at 9th Ave.
tioned the Spanish Americans, for
paper
recalled.
Bishop
Schuler
A
u to m o tiv e
conscious
o
f
the
obligation
laid
in the Denver Cathedral on O ct
whom we know he entertained a
Service
28, 1915, spoke eloquently on the built churches and e.xpanded the upon him a.s an Apostle o f Christ.
deep, fatherly love. Their child
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
dignity o f the Episcopate, and the work of the Church, especially Seriously does he take his respon
like faith struck a sympathetic
680 S. Broadway
PE. 2549
personal qualities o f the late among the large Spanish-speaking sibility, and seriously does he
chord in his heart, and merited for
Downto-irn Location
Bishop. After outlining the di population, whose particular prol^ urge it upon his brother Bishops. them particular care and attention.
Tho Onij Packard Sorrlco In Donrar
vine mission o f the Hierarchy as iems he knew well. He founded With heart afire for the cause he Nor should we fail to record the
instituted by Christ, he showed the Western American, Catholic represents, he delivers this charge warm-hearted welcome he'gave the
paper
o
f
the
Diocese
of
El
Paso,
to the clergy o f Ephesus: “ Take
how the Hand o f God directed the
Mexican priests and nuns who
Diitriboton
rise o f the young man who was to and was instrumental in bringing heed to yourselves and to the were driven from their own coun
to
El
Paso
from
Las
Vegas
the
216 I5th 81.
TA. 8388
whole
flock,
wherein
the
Holy
share in the apostolic work. He
try by cruel persecution, and how
reviewed the early life of Anthony Revista Catoliea, important Span Ghost has placed you Bishops to in his poverty he went into debt
Schuler and his association with ish publication o f the American rule the Church o f God, which He to provide them with food and
B . C. KEMPER. Operator
EXPERT
has purchased with His own blood."
the Most Rev. Nicholas C. Matz, Southwest.
raiment.
Axle
and Frame Service . . .
Bishop
Schuler
was
buried
in
To this exalted position as a
who wa.s his pastor, his friend, and
Shimmy Stopped . , . Steering
Eight years ago it was the privhis teacher. Of particular interest the Concordia cemetery in El successor o f the Apostles and a
AD Makea
Corrected , . . Body and Fender
was his summary of the late Paso June 13 after a second Sol Bishop o f the Church o f God, our. ilege o f Bishop Schuler to celeEaiy Timo Parmanti
Repairing . . . Wheel Alignment
friend,
Anthony J. ’brate an event rare enough among
Bishop's accomplishments in the emn Pontifical Mass of Requiem departed
. . . Wreck Rebuilding.
Diocese o f El Paso, of which he offered by Archbishop Edwin V. Schuler, was appointed by the su the members o f the Society o f
Jesus, namely, the golden jubilee 549 Broadway
934 Speer Blvd.
TA. 4933
was the first Bishop. Between the Byrne of Santa Fe in St. Patrick’s preme ecclesiastical authority.
TAbor 6201
of his entrance into the society.
years o f 1915 when he became Cathedral, El Paso. The sermon
Labored in Mines
The banquet given in El Paso to
Bishop, and 1942 when he retired in this Mass was delivered by the
Bom in northeastern Pennsyl mark the occasion was attended by
from this position. Bishop Schuler Most Rev. Sidney M. Metzger,
Coadjutor
to
Bishop vania, he came to Colorado with the municipal* officials, heads o f
had seen his diocese grow from 31 former
priests to 113, from 22 parishes to Schuler, and his successor in the his parents in 1876 at the tender associations, and representatives
age o f seven. The family settled of various faiths. The congratula
57, from 58 missions to 102, and see of El Paso.
tory addresses with one accord
Bannock and Twelfth CH. 8234
he had established six orphanages
Bishop McGovern’s sermon fol at Georgetown, then a prosperous
community, w h e r e the elder emphasized the generosity, kindli
and asylums where none had lows in full:
If
it’ s a bolt— or an overhaul—
ness, co-operative spirit, and social
existed before.
tee Joe.
Let us recall certain elementary Schuler worked in the silver mines. initiative o f the good Bishop. And
It
was
not
long
before
an
accident
Expert Motor Repairing „
Bishop McGovern recalled how truths concerning Jesus Christ.
indeed
it
may
be
said
that
during
Clutch and Brake Service
in 1936 Bishop Schuler enjoyed a Besides being God, He is man. In in one o f the tunnels deprived him his regime no new civic project
privilege not often given to mem Him there are two natures, the of life, and young Anthony was wa.s inau^rated without seeking
G
A S - V A L V O L I N E O IL S
bers of the Jesuit order, that of human and the divine, united in obliged to take his place in the and obtaining his active partici
COMPLETE LUBRICATION
mines
in
order
to
assist
in
the
sup
celebrating the golden jubilee of one Divine Person. He is Our Re
pation.
661 E. Kentucky
SP. 3087
port
o
f
the
family.
This
burden,
his entrance into the society. At deemer, having come upon earth
however, did not monopolize his
Monica’ i Death' in Oitia
to save the race from the conse
attention. Anxious to improve his
TELEPHONE EM. 2781
And now let us transport our
Invasion Chief’s Aide quences o f Adam's fall and its own condition,
he studied privately selves in spirit back to the year
TEXACO CAS AND OILS
sins. This redemption was accom
Member St. Frond* d« Sole*' P*ri*h
plished by His sufferings and His under the Rev. Nicholas Chrj’sos- 387 and enter a sick room in Ostia, ABLES MOTOB CO.
tom Matz, who was at that time the seaport of ancient Rome. A
A u to T o p s — Seat Covers
death on the cross. His sacrifice
A. E. ABLES
pastor o f Georgetown and the sur saintly widow lies on her deathbed,
on Calvary does not automatically
Authorlxed Sale, and Service
C ush ion R ep a irin g
rounding territory. In numerous while among tho.se gathered in the
send us to heaven; on the contrary^
Old Fri.nda' P itrom c* ApprKlitcd
ways Anthony proved himself use room are her two sons, Augustine
263 So. Bdwy.
SP. 9945
our salvation is secured through
8826-38 E. C:oIfax Ave. at Monro*
ful to his spiritual guide, and and Navigius, and her grandson,
the mutual co-operation of God’s
found in him a counselor, benefac Adeodatus. After several years
grace and our free will. Finally,
tor, and father. The two future spent in Italy, they were returning
the distribution o f His grace to
Bishops seemed to understand each to their native Africa when Monica
individual souls is made through
other; and Father Matz soon dis
an authorized channel, through a covered in the youth evident signs was stricken. Knowing her end
(In Appearance)
was near, she gave directions
body o f men commissioned by Him
of a vocation to the sanctuary. that her remains be buried in
N» Repointint — Renew* Color
for this purpose.
Consequently, when called to Den
Permenlxo Flnlih With Soper-Glaxe
Now one thing is certain: After ver a few years later to organize Ostia. Whereat her younger son
COMPLETE SERVICE
expressed
his
regrret
that,
if
she
ElBEBSOIV GABAGE
God had become man, and made what is now the Annunciation par
PROMPT
.\TTENTION
known to us how He would have ish, he brought his protege with must be taken from them, she 1816 EMERSON
TA. 8888
Complete Stock of !*«rta
could not die in the land of her
us serve Him, we may not live as him.
birth. Addressing both her sons
though we had no directions from
Your Purchase o f War Bonds i
with much feeling, she gave these
Contecrated in Denver
Him. His Incarnation should make
818 W Mt Colftx. at Gle terra PI.
and Stamps Helps Secure Yourj
At the age of 17 Anthony joined final instructions: “ Lay this body
a great difference in the world:
MAin 9788
Future.
i
For He has been good enough to the Colorado-New Mexico mission anywhere: let not its care in any
reveal to us many truths concern of the Jesuits. Ordained in due way disquiet you: This only I re
ing Himself and His dealings with time, he began a long and fruitful quest, that you’ remember me at
us, concerning our destiny and career in the ministry. It em God’s altar, wherever you may be.”
the means o f obtaining it. This braced all the manifold activities This much-quoted pa.ssa^e is re
revelation, and His covenanted of the Society of Jesus; for we find corded in the soul-stirring Con
graces, were confided to an or him teaching young men, filling fessions of her older son, St. Au
ganization which He established, the post of chaplain o f religious gustine, Bishop o f Hippo.
SP. 9930
In giving expression to her 1st Ave. & Logan St.
and which He called His Church, communities and hospitals, con
A Catholic WAC, Capt. Mattie the purpose o f which is to teach ducting spiritual retreats, having views on this subject, Monica was
Pinette o f Fort Kent, Me., it terv' His neavenly doctrine, to rule us the cure o f souls, and so on. but voicing the belief o f the Christ
M O B IL G A S — O IL S — G R E A S IN G
ing as personal aecretary to Gen. in spiritual matters, and to minis Among other charges which he ian Church of her day. For we find
Dwight D. Eisenhower, commander ter to us the sacraments o f held in this city was that o f presi in the writings of her contempo
o f the Allied invasion forces. Capt. salvation.
dent o f Regis college, and pastor rary, S t John Chrysostom, Patri
Pinette was one o f the first WACs
IN 'SS to '42' CHRYSLER. PLYMOUTH. DESOTO AND DODGES
Every body o f men united for o f the Sacred Heart church. In arch o f Constantinople, this strong
to go to North Africa. Her ship
the attainment o f a definite object 1915, while filling this last posi passage in explanation o f the
was torpedoed en route.
L composed o f officers and mem tion, he was named Bishop o f the Epistle to the Philippians; “ Not in
six Fall Time Meater Mechanic* to eervo rou. No Waiting. No Delay. 16
bers; nor is a religious society any newly created diocese of El Paso, vain has it been ordained by the
mootha to p»y. Many pro-war acoeaoorlot In itock. Floor maU. S t « l muiflart.
CuMtora »«at covert. Let o* rtUnt and overhaul your brake*. Bett equipped
exception. Indeed, the larger the and was consecrated in thia Cathe Apostles that a commemoration of
ahop in the city.
society, the longer it is to last, the dral at a solemn function in which the departed be made in the awful
more difficult o f attainment its it was our privilege to participate mysteries,” that is, in the Holy
Sacrifice o f the Mass, “ for they
end, so much the more is there as co-consecrator.
need o f an efficient organization.
His ripe ejtperience in the min knew that the departed would
Judaism had its rulers by divine istry, and hia intimate knowledge thereby receive much benefit.”
•■ONE CALL DOES IT A L L ”
2 0 th at D o w n in g
We carry a complete line o f
appointment: The Church haa hers o f conditions in El Paso, acquired 'This same doctrine, enunciated by
Camp Equipment
by the same authority. This is from several years of priestly the official teachers o f the Church
• .SLEEPING BAGS
brought out in the New Testament, work in that city, admirably fitted throughout the ages, is defined by
• HAVERSACKS OR
where the names o f the rulers, him for this new office. His zeal the Council o f Trent in these
KNAPSACKS
their prerogatives, and their duties for the salvation o f souls only in words: “ There is a purgatory, and
• BLANKETS
are explicitly mentioned.
creased with the more weig'nty re the souls there detained are helped
• CANTEENS
How important a position the ^onsibilities o f this higher dignity. by the suffrages o f the faithful,
• RAINCOATS
Hierarchy was to occupy in the 'The pioneer work he had done in and especially by the acceptable
I»
e
•
• MOCCASINS
Church 18 foreshadowed by the the priesthood had to be duplicated sacrifice o f the altar.”
in
the
organization
o
f
the
new
dio
We
feel
certain
that
could
our
Low PrIcM on Boots, Brt«ch««,
manner in which they were se
no certificate necessary
Ttntt and Ctmplnt Snppliu
lected. For Our Blessed Savior cese. Various officials had to be brother in the faith speak to us
appointed
for
the
administration
today as we celebrate nis funeral
passed a whole night in prayer on
a mountain, and at dawn He called o f this new governmental division rites, he would re-echo the senti
together Hia disciples, and from o f the Churen Catholic. With the ments o f the holy widow Monica,
among their number picked out 12 p ow th o f the population parishes and bid us remember his soul every
to whom He gave the name of had to be multiplied, schools es time we gather at God’s altar to
Apostles, Their first duty, when tablished, social works initiated,' immolate the Divine Victim. Be
COR. ISTH * LARIMER
left autonomous by the departure and charitable institutions callecl it ours to heed his injunctibn and
Write for Free Catalog
implore for him the clemency
o f their Master into heaven, was into being.
Hia ardent devotion to the in-which he daily implored for others.
to ptoclaim to tha chosen people o f
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Packard Denver Co.
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Northwestern Auto Co.

569 E. Colfax

O L IN G E R

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.

PACKARD
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COLONY GRILL

(4th Ave. Bua.)

THE DIPPER
(FORMERLY SHAMROCK)
Under New Minxcement
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI
ITALIAN MEAT BALLS
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

10601 E. COLFAX

Kentucky Garage

“ JO E ” YOUNG
Auto Service Station

Fillingitation

Woodrow Wilson
Auto Upholstery

$10 Buys a New Car

AUTO & TRUCK
REPAIRING
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-
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Your Purchase o f War Bonds
and Stamps Helps Secure Your
Future.

MUNICIPAL and
CORPORATION BONDS
PREFERRED and
COMMON STOCKS

flmusEmEnTS— Dininc
RECREDTIOn
PARK

The Rev, Richard Hiester, a
priest o f the Archdiocese o f Den
ver who is serving with the air
forces as chaplain and who is sta
tioned at Maxwell Field, Ala., re
turned to Denver this week. Father
Hiester was formerly stationed as
assistant pastor of the Blessed
Sacrament parish, Denver, and
chaplain of the local council o f
the Knights of Columbus. He en
tered military service in October,
1943. He is now under the juris
diction of the Eastern Flying
Training command and will return
to Maxwell Field upon the com
pletion o f his leave in two weeks.
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HOLT CHEW MOTOR CO.
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AUDITORIUM HOTEL
D en v e r’ s F avorite D in in g R o o m and C offee S h o p
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Denver Man Helped to Found CSMC
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Carthagena, were the first re
sponses from the initial bulletin.
The reception in general, how
ever, was disappointing at first.
But when bulletin No. 2 appeared
in May 1918, the editor was able
to record the approbation o f H.
Em. Cardinal Farley o f New York,
six Bishops, 15 heads o f educa
tional institutions, and eight (Sacred Heart Parish, D enver)
Catholic periodicals. Fifty institu Thursday, Friday, Saturday, and
tions in all ei^ressed good will
toward the project, and one-third Sunday, June 8, 9, 10, and 11,
o f these called for an immediate witnessed a very suceessful bazaar
conference at Techny.
in the Sacred Heart school. Large
crowds o f parishioners and warm
100 at l*t Convantion
The third bulletin carried letters friends o f the parish were present
also from Cardinals O’Connell of on the grounds each night o f the
Boston and Gibbons o f Baltimore, bazaar. Several valnaole prizes
and from Archbishop O&ter Card were awarded.
The grand prize o f $ 20 0,was
inal) Mundelein of Chicago. It re
ported the proceedings of the con won by E. 'Trujillo. 1208 38th
vention, attended by 100 prelates, street; hope chest, Patty Madden,
W rote to College*
priests, and laymen. It gave the 6176 Decatur street; lacino cake,
A committee was formed, with
Constitution that was adopted and C. Cooke; combination booth-mir
John Neuwirth as chairman (he
printed the convention papers ror, A Chase, 431 E. Hiff avenue;
died in March, 1917); Mr. Leib
(It was interesting to noU that 42-piece dinner set, Archie Man
man, vice chairman; Wolfgang
a successful Irish Students’ Mis zanares, 2616 Welton street; riZeilner and John Buckley, secrC'
sion crusade was begun in March, dio. Sisters o f Charity, 2244 Gay
taries. The students borrowed a
lord street; hand-made set and
1918.)
^
Catholic Directory and in long
bed spread, Mrs. Dominica M. Or
hand wrote to all men’s colleges
The Crusade has since grown tiz, 2612 Curtis street; lace table
and seminaries in the United
magnificently, so as to become a cloth, Regina Harris, 2938 Arapa
States. Mr. Leibman recalls writ
truly international body. Its head
hoe street; four-piece coffee set,
Herbert W . Leibman
ing to Sacred Heart (now Regis)
quarters, first in old Mt. St. Mary’s Bemadine, 1112 33rd street; cro
college in Denver; to Father Fran acting odly as a clearing house to seminary, are now in the beauti
cheted rug, Bella Sena, 2746 Ara
cis J. L. Beckman, rector of Mt. get the project started. The stu ful Crusade Castle at Cincinnati, pahoe street; food, Mrs. M. BroSt. Mary’s Seminary of the West dents did not even have stamps where the Crusade’s official organ,
basco, 301 S. Sherman street; afin Cincinnati (he now is Arch for their letters; Father Hagspiel the Shield, and other publications
ghan, Mrs. Vashurst, 2943 Curtis
are edited. Catholic high school,
bishop of Dubuque); and to managed to provide them.
rtreet; bed spread, James Knisley,
Frank A. Thill, a student in the
When the students left for their college, university, and seminary 821 31st street; rosary, Bobbie
seminary. Mr. Thill became the summer vacation, they asked Fa students all over the United States
Kilker, 2748 Walnut street; ros
first secretary of the Crusade, ther Hagspiel to arrange for the take part in the work. At first
ary, Ruth Martinez, 2263 Arapa
being granted the unusual privi continuance o f the correspondence, directed solely to general mission
hoe street; bicycle, Frederick
lege of carrying on the work while which had become quite heavy. work, the Crusade later was given
Mariaux, 4893 Tejon street; and
in the seminary. He now is Bishop The then Frater King and Frater also a specific project, support of
doll bed. Max Gutierrez, 2531
o f Concordia. In a few cases the Robert Clark were given the job. the Catholic University of Peking,
letters were ignored; others got Both were later ordained in China, China. Three years ago it inaugu Washington street.
The following served as mem
a perfunctory reply; from many where Father Clark died. Frater rated another international project,
bers
o f the bazaar committee and
the response was enthusiastic.
King was the able editor o f the weekly broadcasts to students in
Mr. Leibman was mainly re^ first two Crusade bulletins. An South America. Protestant at as chairmen o f the various booths
sponsible for choosing the name: editorial by the Rev. Joseph Huss- tempts to proselyte in these Cath General chairman, Terence Healy;
First, it must be Catholic; second, lein, S.J., in America and an olic countries formed one o f the grand prize tickets, Dennis Rowe;
it, was a students’ organisation; apostolic welcome from the stu original reasons for the institu program and publicity, Otto Gerspach, Mrs. John Conlon, and Mrs.
third, it was to do mission work; dents of St. Charles’ seminary. tion o f the CSMC
Mr. Leibman was not to take •Joseph Lynch; money and change.
the further part in Crusade or Miss Marie Larcher; hope cheat,
ganizing that might have been his. Mrs. Thomas Lee; apron booth,
A serious failure o f eyesight Mrs. Howard Briggs; combination
forced him to quit studies at booth, Mrs, Martha Kilker; cake
DAY A.ND RESIDENT STUDENTS
ACES: 6-18
Techny. He spent some time in booth, Mrs. ^Ruth Harris; candy
the chemical warfare service in booth, Miss Clara Pretti; refresh
Small Gaaaea— Riding— Military Drill
1918, having enlisted through a ment booth, Angela Miller; doll
JUNIOR SCHOOL
HIGH SCHOOL
special waiver. After the war he booth, Josephine, Lola, and Ros
Fully Accredited
made several trips to the west alie Marquez; religious and miscel
Each bar’s program designed to meet his individual needs
coast, including a visit to Alaska, laneous booth, Mrs. Martha Smith;
and a voyage to Honolulu. As ham and bacon booth, Frank FerSUMMER CAMP
traveling auditor for a New York raiuolo; fish pond, Carmen Baca;
June 17-Au[{ost 26
Elk Falls Park
firm he visited Colorado in August, games, Anthony Larcher, Charles
Call or Write for Further Information
1923, and decided that "this is Reilly, Ernest Capillupo. Paul
1984 So. Columbine
Phone PE 2495
where I want to live.’’ He was Sacroni, and Albert Breuen; beer
Itransferred here in 1928. He mar booth, Joe Kilker; wagon wheel,
Lieut. C olo n el A . Y . H a rd y , S u perin ten den t
ried Jean Cannon in May, 1931, John Conlon; bicycle, Robert Rapue; and merry-go-round and
thriller. La Verne Coloroso.
Thursday night, $100 awarded
UMON P A C m e
to Eulalia Buck, 3266 Curtis; Fri
RAILROAD
day night, $100 awarded to Flor
ence Laws, 2655 Lawrence street;
NEEDS
Saturday night, $100 awarded to
RAILROAD WORKERS
Maryan Brannan, 934 S. Vrain;
MAchtnisU, BoUermaktn, BUckimitlui.
and Sunday night, $200 awarded
E)««triciaTit. Carmen.
to S. Trujillo, 1208 38th street.
Bhert Metal Workar*— Pipefittari.
The pastor thanks all who
Meehanie'a Helper* and laborer*.
helped make this bazaar a huge
Brakemen, Switchmen and Firemen.
success. Mrs. Thomas Lee will re
Telerraph Operatora— (Paid whila you
ceive a $25 war bond for selling
near Rocky Mountain National park,
learn).
the most tickets.
Chair
Car
Attendants
and
Coach
in the heart of America’s moat majestic
Cleaners.
A special triduum is being held
mountains.
Extra Ganf Laborers and Seetion Men.
in honor o f the Sacred Heart on
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday.
Dintnff Car Cooks and Waiter*.
The services begin at 7:.30 each
Sifnalmen. Linemen and Relpera.
■evening and will consist of Rosary
Steel Erectionmen and Maaon*.
sermon in Spanish, and
B. A B. Carpenten, Painter* and Ishort
Helpert.
IBenediction.
As well a* many other claaiification*.
The Feast o f the Sacred Heart
Recently Increased Rate* of Pay
! the patronal feast o f the parish,
Now in Effect.
will be observed Sunday morning,
$10 a Week
If you are not employed in an eesential
June 18, with a Solemn Maes at
industry at your highest skill and want
to help In the war effort apply at
9 o’clock.
U nder p erson al d irection o f the
•ither—
One summer vacation school
.
Union Pacific Railroad
opened Tuesday, June 13. Anoth
RT. RE\ . MONSIGNOR JOSEPH BOSETTI
Employment Office,
er summer vacation school will
1221 17th Street, Denver, Colo. open Monday, June 19, at 2359
CARE OF CHANCERY OFnCE
Marion street.
Or
Sunday, June 18, is Communion
1536 LOGAN, DENVER, (X)LO.
U. S. Railroad Retirement
day for the Altar sodality in the
Board, 1717 Champa street,
7:30 o’clock Mass.
Denver, Colo.

and fourth it was a erueade, sug
(Continued From Page One)
favorable. The project rested t t gested by a Techny pamphlet. The
Modem C rusade-^od Wills It,
the discussion period.
Mr. Leibman entered St. Mary’s The Techny group added a fifth
Mission house at Techny, Feb. 1, term, bureau, because it was then
1916, following study in the Sacred
Heart Mission house, Girard, Pa.,
since 1914. In the fall of 1916,
he recalls, the Mission Literature
club of 10 to 15 members took
up the idea of a wider mission
movement. He also had read a
book about the Protestant move
ment. In a talk before the Mis
sion Literature club, he suggested
that individual action among stu
dent friends was too limited, and
that they should invite all semi
narians and Catholic collcp^ns to
form missjon clubs similar to
Techny’s 'AlHitia Orans (Praying
Army).

KEystone

Remem ber the
Poor Missions of
the Archdiocese

-I

EMEM BER
C hurch

COLORADO MILITARY SCHOOL

Send Your Boy to

CAMP ST. MALO

F o r m of B e q u e s t
for Establishment of
Funds f o r Educa
tion of Priests:

Open This Summer
J U L Y 9 lo AUGUST 2 7

WAXTE
On Construction Project Near Pasco, Wash.

Mannfacfnrer
OF CHEmCAL
PRODUCTS
E S S K jm A L
ING

W AR PLANT MAK

PETKOLBITM

TH E SUM OF $350
W IL L T A K E CARE
OF A STU DENT FOR
ONE YEAR.

CHEMICALS,

SYNTHETIC RUBBER, SYNTHET

LABOR FOREMEN
(Recent Conitructioa Experience)

B R U SH P A IN T E R S

LABO RERS

SH E E T M ETAL W O R K E R S

M IL L W R IG H T S

E LE C TR IC IA N S

IC
CAMPHOR,
DTE
STUPFS,
ETC.. HAS OPENINGS FOR THE
FOLLOW ING1

MALE
MILLWHIGHTS

M A C H IN ISTS (Shop)

R E G IST E R E D NURSES

M A C H IN ISTS (Erectors)

P H Y S IC IA N S

C A RPEN TERS

PATROLM EN

AUTO M ECHANICS

P R O T E C T IV E FIREM EN

OPERATOR HELPERS AND
TRAINEES

1-

PIPEFITTERS
ELECTRICIANS - M AINTENANCE
GUARDS

MALE & FEMALE
ALSO OTHER SKILLED AND SEMI-SKILLED OPENINGS

TYPISTS

^

STENOGRAPHERS

Transportation Advanced

Attractive Scale of Wages

WORK WEEK 54 HOURS, TIME AND ONE-HALF FOR WORK
IN EXCESS OF 40 HOURS
GUARANTEED HOUSING FOR ALL PEOPLE EMPLOYED
Applicants must bring draft registration and classi
fication, social security card and proof of citizenship.
Anyone presently employed in essential industry or leaving es
sential employment to apply for these jobs will nqt be considered.

C O M P A N Y R E P R E S E N T A T IV E
will interview applicants at

War Manpower Commission

INTERESTING
WORK.
PAT. ADVANCEMENT
TL’NITIES.
ROOMS

GOOD
OPPOR-

HOUSING

A VAIL AB L E.

AND

1-

A Permanent Burse for the Perpetual
Education of a Seminarian is $6,000,
A n y Portion of This Amount,
However, Can Be Left.

TRANS

PORTATION PAID. SZ-REM IN O TON EMPLOYEES CAN RETAIN
SENIORITY RIGHTS.

Apply In peraon at

■For Further Information Address the

War Manpower Commiulon,
United Statea Employment
Service, 550 Broadway
LOCAL ESSENTIAL EMPLOYERS
W ILL RECEIVE FIRST PRIORITY
FOR WORKERS IN T B S ABOVE
G L A S S I F I C A T I O N S . AN YONE
PRESENTLY EMPLOYED m ES
SENTIAL INDUSTRY OR L E A V 
ING EMPLOYMENT TO APPLY
FOR THESE JOBS W IL L NOT BE
CONSIDERED.

United States Employment Service

CHANCERY OFFICE
1536 LOGAN STREET
DENVER, COLORADO

550 Broadway or 1316 18th St., Denver
la U r a fU d ap^licABU rexiding onUida o f Daaver eontaet
your aearo«t U aiU d SU to* Employment Sorvleo offieo.

BUY WAR BOlVDS
AND STAMPS
I,

_____________ ± _____________

.T
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T elep h on e,

4 Jesuits in One Family

E Y E S S T A R T E A R L Y TO DIM

Optometrists

Better Vision
for Every Age
1550 California
GLASSES

I N D I V I D U A L LXT

THEODORE
IHACKETHAL

GEORGE FISCHER. 1166 S. Vine
street.
SurrlTing ere his wife, Mrs.
Agnes Fischer; a daughter» Mrs. E. J.
Levery;
two
frandehiJdren.
Requiem
Mass was offered Monday in St. Vincent
de Paul's church. Interment Quincy, 111.
W . ? . Horan A Son service.

M ORTUARY
14 49 .5 1

STYLED

REQUIESCANT
IN PACE

Air Conditioned
►
►

Good Service
At Right Prices
KEystone 7651

Kalamatb St.

MARY ANN COOK. 8 0 6 e # W . 84th
avenue.
Surviving are her husband.
William W . Cook: a son, Leo Walter
Cook, with the arm y; two sisters. Mrs.
Nellie Allen and Mrs. Elisabeth Rogers:
and one grandchild. Requiem Mass was
offered Monday in St. Dominie's church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
W . P. Horan k
Son service.

Phone MAin 40 06

LILA
BESAW ,
Loveland.
Requiem
Mats was offered Monday in Annuncia
tion
church.
Interment
Mt.
Olivet.
Boulevard service.

Cali

a

ZOISE CAB
M A in 7 1 7 1
Prompt CoartOOTii Sorrlco
CHEAPEB BATES
CLEAN NEW CABS

Spillane Mortuary
1545 So. Broadway

PEerl 0 7 23

Mrs. John H. Spiiiana
Funeral Director and Embalmer

Th* Bnt la

USED
FUR.MTURE
AI.SO NEW
Caoh or Crodit

^

A FULL LINE
o r OFFICE
FUBNITUBE

NELLIE M 'DONNELL, 2846 Federal
boulevard.
Surviving
are
two
ions.
Frank V. and Thomas J. McDonnell; two
daughters. Mrs. Mary Meeks. Pittsburgh,
Pi., and Mrs. B. C. Patrick, Kansas City.
M o.; and two grandchildren.
Requiem
Mass was offered Tuesday in St. Domi
nic's
church.
Interment
Pittsburgh.
Boulevard service.
SECOND LT. GEORGE
BERNARD
DROTAR. Columbus, Miss. Formerly of
8648 Mariposa street. Surviving are his
mother, Mrs. Mary Drotar: five brothers.
Joseph. Louis, John. William, and Pfc.
Mike Drotar. Requiem Mass was offered
Wednesday in Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Olinger
! service.
t W ILLIAM GILLIS, Denver.
Surviv; ing are rwo daughters. Mrs. Dorothy
Krosky and Mrs. Aldona Heaston: a
'son. William GilHs. J r.; and five grand1children.
Services were held Wednes
day. Interment Mt. Olivet. Day service,
JOHN E. M'CALL, 1931 Park avenue.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Gertrude
McCall.
Requiem
Mast
was
offered
Tuesda.v in Holy Ghost church.
Inter
ment Mt. Olivet.
ANN HORVAT, 2714 Arapahoe street.
Surviving are a son. Michael L. Horvat.
seaman first Hass in the navy; a daugh
ter. Mrs. Millie Sulentie; and one grand
child.
Requiem Mass was offered Mon
day in Sacred Heart church. Interment
Mu Olivet.

i

i

188*
Wo bur ynor hoaichold and offico fnmi.
lurr for CASH, or oiehant* tb«m for
onrthlnt >« itocJi.
W» root Folding Chair*, Card and Ban0U«t TabiM. DiahM. Sllvarwar., an*,
thing In atock.
Ettablithrd 1888

PHO.NE KEYSTONE ^052
OPEN FRO.M 8 A. 81. to « P. 81.

Miles - D rye r-A s tle r
Printing Go.
P r o ^ a m e and C irculars
T ick ets fo r
Bazaars and Carnivals
Quickly Produced
R^atonably Priced

UNION LABEL IF DESIRED
1936-38 LAWRENCE ST.
KEvfltone 6 3 4 3

B IR D S .
EYE
FR OZEN
FOODS
G roceries • Meats • B akery

MURRAY’S
Founded by M- T. Murray— 1682

P hones G R . 161,‘J -1 4 -1 5
W m i 32nd A Jq Ii&b

• Finest w'orkmanship
• A wide selection of
designs
• A choice of 8 beau
tiful granites

First Solemn Mass Plans and
Biographies of 10 Jesuits Qiven

PIERRE J. REED. Denver. Requienn
.Mass was offered Saturday in St. Francis
de Sales' church. Interment Ml. Olivet.
ANTHONY DIANA. 3646 Lipan street.
Surviving are a son, Anthony Joseph
Diana; three sisters, Elisabeth Russomanno. Rose Enricki. and Mrs. Raffaele
Vitelln; one brother, Joe Diana; and 24
nieces and nephews. Rosary will be said
Friday at 8 p.m. in the Horan chapel.
Requiem Mass will he offered Saturday
at 9:30 in Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
W . P.
Horan A Son service.
AGNES C. ELLIOTT. 1374 .S. Hum
boldt street. Surviving are her husband.
Charles H. Elliott; a sister. Mrs. James
J. H oey: and three grandchildren. The
Rosary will he recited Thursday at 8
p.m. in the Spillane chapel.
Requiem
Mass will be offered Friday at 9:30 in
St. Francis de Sales' church. Interment
Mt. Olivet. Spillane service.

Things You’ll Need for
Better Salads
NU M ADE
M A Y O N N A IS E

Pt. gls. .............

DUCHESS
S A L A D D R E SSIN G

Qt. gls. — .................

Miracle Whip

Salad Dreasinff* p t z \
b .... ........ .

French Dressing

Kraft, 8 ot. gla....

Salad Dressing

Durkee, med. gls...^..^.

Salad Mustard

French, 6 ot, jrli. .

Old Mill Cider

Vinegar

Qt. bot ...................

Olive Oil

Pompeian,

A IR W A Y
.

.

EDWARDS
1 lb. gU. ____

10 lb.

2 1c
29c
Beet

68c

cloth hsg

Flour
Enriched
25 lb. lack*
KITCHEN
CRAFT.....

GOI.n
MEDAL

Hem* Dist
Qt. boL

Kun»r Cut
Beets No.
2t^ ran
Country Homo
Corn 2 ran
Peas Gardrrairtr
•No. 2 ran
........ .
Spinach
Tomatoes No, 2^7 can .... .
Raisins Thomp.«on
2 lb. b*ir
Soodleas
Raisins Thompann
4 lb. hag ...... ...........
Wheaties Lv*.
, pkg.
Shrcdri»'H
Ralston 12 oa. pkg.
Pure Lard , ,k r,n.
Hi-Ho lb. bnx
GI *
Starch Argo
1 Ih. pkg. .

Sugar
Colorado

IOC

p t can ......... ........ ..........

Coffee
1 lb. basT

4 C ^

$1.09
51.14

ob

Beef Noodle Soup CampSall, 8 point* and..
Mushroom Soup CampbrM. 8 point* and.
Corned Beef Hash iJbby. No. 2 can
Deviled Meat Libby, No, \ can
Lemon Juice c. p.. 8 oi. cati.
Hand Lotion True American, 12 oi. bot..

16c
14c
23c
46c
15c
10c
18c
22c
8c
15c
17c
22c
6c
9c
28c

IMua Krdcpal T ax

Rev. Linu* J. Thro, S.J.

Father Thro will sing his first
Solemn Mass in St. Peter's church,
Rer. Vincent L. Decker,
St. Charles, Mo., at 10 o’clock Sun
day, June 25. Assistant officers
will be the Very Rev. Monsignor Xavier’.* (college) church, St.
Anthony T. Strauss, assistant Louis, Sunday, June 25. The Rev.
priest; the Rev. Edward .A. Thro, Charles W. Milligan, S.J., will be
S.J., deacon; Thomas F. Thro, S.J.. the as.sistant prie.st; the Rev.
suhdeacon; William P. Thro. SJ., Jo.seph Herbera, S.J., formerly
master of ceremonies. The Rev. president of Regis college, deacon;
Joseph P. Donnelly, S.J., will the Rev. Edward Finn, S.J., sub
deacon; and Brother Philip Ma
preach.
lone. S.J.. master of ceremonies.
He was born Jan. 15, 1913, in The Rev. James O’ Neill, S.J., will
St. Charles. He made his studies preach.
in St. Peter’s school, St. Charle.y.
He was born in New London,
St. Louis U. high school, St. Louis Conn., Feb. 2, 1913. His parents,
university, College de T Immaculee Capt. and .Mrs. D. L. Decker, at
Conception. Montreal: and Mon- present live in St. Louis. Studies
CHARLES M. O'BRIEN
t r e a l UT iiver .sit y. He taught as a^^^^
Thoma.s’ school,
Charle* M. O'Brien Hied Tuesday after scholastic m Regis college. Denver,
Thomas. Kv.; Creighton high.
Rev. Albert H. Schulx, S.J.
a long illness.
Rom Nov. 1. 1886. in
Four first cousins, all from one'and
Loui.s U. As a scholastic
Leavenworth county. Kan»a9. he farmed
until the outbreak of World war 1. He family,
are in the Benedictine he taught in St. Louis U. high con. the Rev. P. Hebenstreit; sub
wait a private in the medical corps in order:
deacon, the Rev. James A. Suddes;
Fathers Urban, .Andrew school and Regis high.
France and upon returning to civilian life
ma.ster of ceremonies, Henry B.
Rer. Gregory C. Huger, S.J.
came, to Denver in 1921. Mr. O’ Brien was and Benedict Keber, and Si.ster
a member of the American Legion and the M. Victoria. .A brother, Robert, is
Father Huger will sing his first Schulz.
Veteran* of Foreign War*.
Surviving a first class petty officer in the
Ije was born Aug. 26, 1912, and
Solemn Ma,ss in St. Ann's church,
re a eiater. Mies Ella R. O'Brien: three
His ship will be commis Normandy, Mo., Sunday, June 25 his parents are Mr. and Mrs. Berbrother*. William J.. Denver: Thoma* navy.
B. and Joseph A.. Baton Rouge, L a: and sioned June 18 in N e w Orleansjat ] l . He w ill’ be assisted by th e'” ®'''! C- Schulz.
He attended St.
an uncle. Will O’ Brien, Parker. Requiem and will sail immediately there
•‘ Mary's school and Marquette high,
Mas* was offered Friday in St. PhiloAlton, and St. Louis U. As a
after on a practice cruise.
i
ment's church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
1scholastic he taught in Regis colW . P. Horan k Son service.
Rer. Philip L. Kellett, S.J.
* lege and St. Francis’ mission in
Father Kellett will sing his first
^ South Dakota.
W ILLIAM J. BERGIN
Solemn Ma.ss in Our Lady of Good
Rev. Francis J. J an ik ;
Requiem Ma*a wa* offered Saturdir
in Holy Family church for William J. Counsel church, Kansas City, at 9
Father Jansky will sing his fir.*t
Berlin. 4447 Wolff street. Denver ac o’clock
Sunday, June 25. As
Solemn Ma.ss in Holy Innocents
countant and resident of Colorado since sistant officers will be Monsignor
1906. who died June 6 after an illne**
'church, Manitowoc. Wise., Sunday,
of *everal year*.
He was 60.
Born in
j June 25, at 10. The assistant priest
Nashville. Tenn., .Mr. Bergin came to
will be the Rev. Edward Radey;
Denver .38 years ago and began work as
an accountant.
For the past 15 years
deacon, the Rev. Joseph Konkel;

Dry Cleaner
Perma-Moth

69c
$1.19

Aunt Sue. gallon.
OTedar. qt. bottle.... .

A .F E W A V

Rev. Norbert J. Lemke, S.J.

years in Regis high school between
1939-1941 and coached the minor
athletic teams.
Mr. Walter J. Kerwin, now associ
ated with Jos. M. Fishman, invites
his many old friends and customers
to visit him for suggestions.

Home & Car

ii

Radio Service

i;

Gifts
For Father’s Day
and the Jane Bride
—

15 Years’ Experience
P irk U p & D elivery

JOS. M. FISHMAN

F IS T E L L ’ S RADIO «»i!
II KK j.S B roadw ay K E .8 0 7 7

J ew eler and O ptician
GLASSES ON CREDIT

II

8 0 7 l.vfh St.

TA. 0029

Thebattle for the World

he wa* employed by a local jewelry com
pany.
Surviving are his wife. Marie:
three son*. Pfc. William. Jr., and Air
Cadet .Tame* Bergin. with the arm y: and
John Bergin, Denver: two daughter*.
Margaret and Marie Bergin: a sister.
Miss Mary £ , Bergin: and a brother,
John
Bergin.
Interment
Mt
Olivet.
Boulevard service.

MRS M ARY FROMHART
Mr*. Mary Ann Fromhart died in her
home in Golden Wednesday morning.
June 7.
For the past month she had
been suffering from a heart ailment. She
was born in Hawley, Pa., in January.
1^69, and was married to William H.
Fromhart in 1902 in Easmond. Kan*.
They moved to Colorado the aame year
and had made their home here since that
time.
Mr*. Fromhart wa* a member of
St. Joseph's church and wa* the oldest
resident member of the Altar and Rosary
society.
Rosary services were held Fri
day evening, June 9, and Requiem Masa
was offered by Father Barry J. Wogan
in St. Joseph’ s church Saturday morn
ing. June 10.
Interment was in Mt.
Olivet cemetery. Surviving besides her
husband are a son. Frank B. Fromhart:
and two daughters. Georgia Fromhart and
Mrs. John H. Wilson of Fort Worth. Tex.

Saya Infant Baptized
In Loyola Parish

The infant daughter of Mr. and
—all at surprisingly low prices.
Mrs. Matt Saya was baptized
Elizabeth Ann in Loyola church on
Sunday, June 11, by the Rev. J. J.
Halligan, S.J. The sponsors were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Saya of
Since 1902
Crested Butte.
2 8 E. 6lh .4vp.
T.A bor 6 4 6 8
Following the ceremony, a din
ner was given for members o f the
family including Mrs. T. B. Cullen,
Mrs. John Shackley, Rose Mary
Shackley, Kathryn Saya, Mary
Agnes Saya, Joan Shackley, T. J.
McGovern, C, A. Shackley, John
CO LD SPRING
Shackley, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
MONUMENTS
m*UTIFUl CMIUKS
Saya, and Mr. and Mrs. Matt Saya.

Rev. Egbert Nolan, C.P., assistant
Ipriest; the Rev. Francis C. Ratermann, S.J., a cousin, deacon; the
Rev. Bernard Stolte, suhdeacon;
and David Ratermann, master of
ceremonies.
He was bom in St. Louis Sept.
Rev. Philip L . Kellett, S.J
16, 1913. His parents, Mr. and
.Mrs. B. C. Huger, live in Nor
J. J. Downey. as.«istant priest; the mandy. He studied in St. Liborius’
Rev.
E.
J.
Burke,
deacon
t
h
e ) M.
o.
i
c
,
t
D
,, V,
11
1. Ischool,
Louis;
ht. Louis iU.
Rev. Kenneth McDonnell, sub-' high, and St. Louis
’ U. He taught
deacon: and R. J. O’Sullivan, in Regis high as a .scholastic.
S.J., ma.ster of ceremonies. The Rev. W ilfrid L. Charleville, S.J.
Rev. Ralph A. Jung, S.J., will
Father Charleville will sing his
preach.
first Solemn Ma.ss in St. Mary
He was bom in Mt. Leonard, Magdalen’s church, Brentwood,
Mo., March 23, 1907. His father. Mo., Sunday, June 25, at 11.
Philip Kellett, lives in Kansas Assisting him will be the Rev.
City^ His education was gained
in Our Lady of Good Counsel
school. Rockhurst high and col
lege. and St. Louis university. He

Basil O’Connor, Polio
Foundation President,
T o V is it ih D en ver

Basil O’&jnnor, president of the ;
National Foundation for Infantile j
Paralysi.s and former law partner j
of President Roosevelt, will a r -'
rive in Denver Tue.sda.w to visit
hospitals and confer with health
officials on the fight again.st polio
myelitis. Mr. O’Connor will be
uest at a luncheon in the ShirleySavoy hotel Tuesday. He will con
fer with officials of the local chap
ter, army and navy officials, and
other persons who aided the foun
dation in its recent appeal for
funds.
Mr. O’Connor, a Catholic, who
serves as a volunteer, has been Rev. W ilfrid L. Charleville, S.J.
Your Purchase o f War Bondi head of the foundation since its
Your Purchase o f War Bonds
establishment in 1938. He will Gerald *G. McMahon, assistflnt
•nd Stamps Helps to Secure Your and Stamps Help# Secure Your visit Colorado Springs after leav priest; the Rev. Charles Schmalle,
Future,
Future.
deacon; the Rev. Wilfred Krieger,
ing Denver.

JA C Q U ES BROTHERS

Thursday, June 15, 1944

The Tabernacle society of the!
Archdiocese of Denver announces
its June reception in the home of|
Mrs. Oscar L. Malo, 500 E. |
Eighth avenue, on Friday, June!
80, from 4 to 6 o’clock. Silver |
offerings will be accepted and ap-l
predated. •
j
The Tabernacle society, withi
the ending of the year 1943, com-|
pleted its 32nd year of activities j
in Denver. From a small group 1
o f women it now boasts a mem-j
bership of 2,500 Catholic women.,
The objective is to develop love!
of Our Lord in the tabernacle byj
giving practical proof o f that love.
This proof materialize.s itself by|
the provision of suitable eq^uip-;
ment for the services of the altar.
Members o f the Thro famUy o f St. Cherles, Mo.» four o f whom are Jeauita, aro ahown abore. left especially in the more remote;
to right; Robert Thro, Thomas F. Thro, S.J.; the Rer. Edward A . Thro, S.J .; Mrs. Edward H. Thro, missions of Colorado.
mother o f the six; the Re^. Linus J. Thro, S.J.; W illiam P. Thro, S.J .; and Raymond J. Thro.
Througdi the Tabernacle society,
gifU are often made to these
+
-r
i+
+
+
churches by individuals as me-:
morials, or a.s thanksgiving offer
ings for favors received, not only;
beautifying the oft crude little!
house of God, but touching the
hearts of the worshipers. The so
ciety is built on faith, and has I
grown on faith. No benefits are
'held, and no collections allowedi
Iat meetings. The annual social
(Continued From Page One)
i taught as a scholastic in Regis subdeacon; and the Rev. Louis G. feathering is held each year and
Fitzsimmons, S.J., master of cere at that time a silver offering is
first Solemn Mass in Sacred Heart
D®nyer.
monies. The Rev. Eugene P. taken, which helps to achieve ob
Rev. Vincent L. Decker, S.J.
church, Boulder, at 10 o’clock Sun
Father Decker will sing hia first Murphy. S.J., director of the jectives. Gifts of old gold are!
day, June 25. Other officers will
be the Rev. Paul Fife, O.S.B., as Solemn Mass in St. Francis Sacred Heart radio program, will always accepted and used in the ]
preach.
relining of sacred vessels.
sistant priest: the. Rev. Paul C.
Hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Reinnert, S.J., deacon; James
A. Charleville, live in Maplewood, philosophy in St. Louis university,!
A. Reinert, S.J., suhdeacon. Thj!
Mo. He was born Feb. 10, 1911, and his theology in St. Mary’s col
Very Rev. John J. Flannagan,
in St. Louis. He studied in St. lege. He taught Latin for two
S.J., of Regis college will pyeach.
Luke’s and St. Mary Magdalen’s
A reception will be held from 7
schools, St. Louis county; St.
to 10 p.m. in the home, 1316 MapleLouis preparatory seminary, and i
ton. Father Reinert will spend the
St. Louis U- As a scholastic he
summer at Regis college.
taught in St. Louis high and
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Regis high.
F. J. Relnert. was born in
Rev. Albert H. Schula, S.J.
Boulder July 4, 1913. He attended
Father Schulz will sing his first
Sacred Heart school in Boulder,
Solemn Mass in St. Mary’s church,
Regis in Denver, atfd St. Louis uni
Alton, 111., Sunday, June 26, at
versity. He entered the novitiate
11:15. The assistant priest will
Sept. 1, 1931, and taught as a
be the Very Re\vJ. J. Brune; deascholastic in Creighton U. high
school, Omaha. A brother, the Rev.
Paul Reinert. S.J., is station-.! in
Denver, and another brother, Jemes
A. Reinert, S.J., is studying in St.
Louis university.

JAMES COSTELLO
Jame* CoatvHo. 16, ton of Mr. and
Mr*. John Costello of 4670 Grant street,
died in a local hospital Monday of in
juries suffered Sunday in an automobile
accident. Surviving, besides his parents,
are four sister*. May. Doris, and Helen
Costello, and Mrs. Bessie Olaveson; ■
brother. Charles: two aunts, Mrs. Mamie
.Martin and Mrs. Elizabeth Yakich: and
an uncle. Charles Costello.
Requiem
Mas* wa* scheduled for Thursday at 9
in Holy Ro*ar>’ church.
Interment Ml.
Olivet.
Boulevard *ervice.

H E H IG H Q U A L I T Y
of our finest granite monuments
is attained by the channel
process of quarrving and the
newest line production meth
ods of can ing. \\ e join with
other well established dealers
in group buying, for cash, in
carload lots. Because of these
advantage.s. and our own large
s'olume, we are able to o ftr
vou—
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Women s Society
To Meet June 30

At the age o f 20 years, 23% of our population have defective
vision; but at 30 years, 39% have defectives which is about
twice as many. Occupation as well as advancing years changes
our eyesight. Therefore, give your eyes adequate protection
by having them examined now by us.

S W IG E R T BROS.

H E y sto n e

Rev. Franci* J. Janiky, S.J.

suhdeacon, the Rev. Henry Scholten; master of ceremonies, the
Rev. Kenneth Rodgers. The Rev.
Raphael
Hamilton,
S.J.,
will
preach.
He was born Sept. 12, 1913. in
Manitowoc, where his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank J. Jansky, still
live. Schools attended were Sa
cred Heart in Manitowoc; St.
Francis’ seminary, Milwaukee;
and St. Louis U. He taught in St.
Francis’ mission. South Dakota,
and Regis high.
Rev. Norbert J. Lemke, S.J.

Father Lemke will offer his
first Solemn Mass July 2 in Sa
cred Heart church, Oshkosh, Wise.
He was bom Jan. 30, 1914. He
entered the Society of Jesus in
Florissant Sept. 1, 1931. Since
then he has pursued the regular
Jesuit course of studies, taking his
literary courses in Florissant, his

DORAN
H A TTER S'
"R at RavaaeitlMlai

Strviea ExclaaivttT”
733 E. C olfax, at Clarkioa
CALL MAIN U U
Far Fraa FIck-ef aaA Oattvarr

and husbands are fighting and dying this
very minute.

ow THAT the chips are down . . . now
that our men are writing decisive

N

They,

in everything they have.

We,

history with their blood . . .
There can be no halfw ay measures
for us.

in the front lines, are throwing

behind the lines, m u st do the

same.
Remember, this is the battle for the

The greatest battle in the history of

W O R L I3, O u r world. And we’ve

the world m u s f be matched by

got

to

win it. T h a t’s why Uncle Sam

the greatest war loan in the his

expects every dollar, like every

tory of the world.

aoldier, to do its duty.

• Put this Fifth War Loan over::;

T h a t’s what Uncle Sam says
. . . the same Uncle Sam for whom
your brothers and sweethearts

5 I'’'W A R L 0 A N

more War Bonds than you
think you coni

BUY MORE THAN BEFORE
This Space Made Possible Thru Courtesy o f

The HECKETHORN Manufacturing & Supply Co.
U T T L E T O N , COLORADO
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lives and many o f whom have be
J.C.D.. Litt.D.; Rev. John Cavanagh, M.A., LittD .; Rev. Edward A.
Feat in History
come captives o f the enemy forces.
Breen. M.A., LittD .; Rev. Francis SjTianey, M.A.; Leonard Tanpiey,
W e speak o f Earaie Pyle now, not
I f anybody had doubt about the
A.B., Jour.D.; Max Greedy, A.B., Jour.M.; Phil Hewitt; Mary Eisenwith the idea that he outranks all
ultimate outcome o f the war, the
other correspondents in the field,
man, A.B.; Linus Riordan, A.B., Litt.M.
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PLANS BEING READIED FOR
DOMINICAN SISTERS’ BAZAAR
Final plans are being completed
for the 21.St annual bazaar given
by the Dominican Sisters of the
Sick Poor in Denver June 29 and
30 and July 1.
A meeting of the general com
mittee was held Wednesday, June
14, and the following chairmen
were named — Games booth, Joe
Schmittling: cash awards, David
Costello;
dinner, Mrs,
Lloyd
Brown; fish pond, Mrs. J. L. Rice;
hope chest, Mary Patricia McGlone; hot dogs and hamburgers,
Jack Stortz; combination booth,
Mrs. George Zigler and Mrs. Irene
Quinn; candy booth, Dennis Halligan;
games, George
Stock;
Mmes, John Schlereth; games,
William Nelson and Ray Noone;
races, Pete Jonke; ham and bacon

booth, Phil Dolan; games. William
May; games, Walter Sullivan and
B. J. Murphy; country store, Bar
ney Caulfield; booth committee,
Dave Nevin and Ed Milan, Law
rence Gillen is in charge of the
electrical work.
Cash awards this year will be
$25 on the first evening, $50 the
second, and $500 as the grand prize
Saturday night, July 1,
A roast beef dinner will be
served Thursday night, June 30.
The chairman for the bazaar is
Harold Kiley, who is assisted by
William Nelson as vice chairman,
and Rita I.a Tourrette as secretary.
The final meeting of the commit
tee will be held on Monday evening,
June' 26, at the convent of the
Dominican Sisters.

X O T IC E
Onr Store Will Be Closed for
Remodeling and Expansion
From June 15th to July 10th
Therefore, no shipments of merchandise will be made during
this period.
C O M P L E T E L I N E OF R E L I G I O U S A R T I C L E S FOR CHURCH AND HOME

A . P . W x\c;xEii

t i l l KC ii n o o n s t o .
FA. niv.u

< »oo

m il

ness; I was city editor o f a daily hosts o f Stalin? Is it any wonder
at the time o f which he speaks, and that they are apathetic in the face
I do not recall his warnings. Per o f an Allied victory when they see
haps he hid his light under a in it only an exchange o f oppres
bushel.
He does not appear in so r s ?
tt’ho'i W~ho, D. U. saya he is a
Besides winning battles and de
success o f the Allies by their land but rather with the idea that he specialist in area study with the
feating
Germany, America
and
ing in and partial freeing o f France has perhaps better personalized his army specialized training program. Great Britain have an equally hard
in the past eight or nine days should experienres and hat perhaps better He is rrediled with spending a year task before them : They must con
prove convincing. Even the cor given the human side o f the tragedy at Harvard and. six years at the vince Europe that it has a free
respondents would hardly believe that surrounds him than most other University o f Chicago, doing spe choice in the mailer o f govern
cial study and research upon which m ent; that free men may walk un
it at first and some sent dispatches writers.
indicating that the fortifications o f
I f you think the job o f being his Denver lectures “ arc to be opposed; that men may pray freely
The lec in public as well as in secret. W e
Hitler were largely mythical. There a war correspondent is one o f based,” explains D. U.
is nothing mythical about Hitler's glamour, we hope you read Pyle’ s turers are described as “ the kind are not fighting this war for Russia,
strength. But the Allies are now description o f when he was crossing o f synthesis known in the army no mailer how much we appreciate
better equipped, Furthermore, they the channel for the invasion. Re as ‘ area’ study.”
the help that our Red ally it giving
“ This series o f lectures is in us. Russia must solve her own in
know that they are right. The feat member, he had been through the
o f getting hundreds o f thousands campaigns in North .Afrira, in tended to show you,” ronliniiet the ternal problems without interfer
o f men and enormous equipment Sicily, and in Italy. W hen the in 1). U. leaflet, “ how and why the ence fr«>m>the outside. But by the
across the channel is perhaps the vasion became a horrible reality for American way o f life is now chang same token, Europe must solve its
greatest military accomplishment him, he declared, it was almost too ing in the direction o f Fascism, to problems without interference from
in world history. Both Hitler and much to take. He had a feeling o f show you how this trend has been those fanatics at home and abroad
Napoleon failed in this achieve utter desperation throughout the reversed elsewhere, and steps we who would have this a wide. Red
ment, although Napoleon was up night, and finally hr went to sleep must lake if we are to develop world.
against no such odds as the Allies about 4 a .m ,, but it was a sleep higher democracy here, instead o f
today.
harassed and tom by an awful Fascism.”
If .Mr. Haskell believes we are In Defense
The war still has to go a long knowledge.
This job o f being a war corre drifting toward Fascism, he de O f a I.ady
way.
W e should take courage,
serves to be heard. I f he can show
however, in the fare o f the Allies' spondent is a lough one.
(By Rev. John Cavanagh)
us how to escape the Scylla o f
recent success in Italy. .Stalemated
W e have been waiting impa
Fascism and at the same time avoid
for many weeks, our forces finally
tiently to read In the daily press
Ithe Gharybdis o f Communism, he that the story about Joan F.llis
succeeded in getting the upper A Club to Use
'
muxl
be
heard.
Tlic
title
o
f
his
hand in Italy, Tlirre are now four For Delinquency
was all part o f the .Allied strategy
lecture scries, “ Fascism, Conimu- o f preparation for the invasion.
great fronts in this war and Amer
(B y Millard F. Everett)
inism, and Democracy,” is not very I f it was a fart that she actually
ica is nianpowering three o f them
Vie have found a good way to
event juvenile d c lin q u c n rv -.isc
His publicity indicate.'
| /H id punch
to J10 small extent and heavily prevent
rh out the
I 1.
. 1.
.
t c
1 he in a foe o f rancinm.
Uoen ni» i
• ...asion two
equipping the fourth. These fronts a club
the wounicMera; Soiindn i- •%
r .1
. .
. announcement ol the inva
are the VI estern one in France, the J»rui
utal, does it not? It is not. U c
'
Eastern one in Russia, the Sontli- are not exaggerating the Riblica]|ihe ^victs in heeding hi. 19361
warning indicate his preference
r e I e a , e d, she was
em one in Italy, and the Pacific warning. Sparc the rod and
,,,,
ideologic,?
I guilty o f the most colossal a n d :
one against Japan. Nobody is doing the child.
The club we have in .
.
t
r.
i.
j
• J • .!_• * 1 1 1 L
i nope not.
lo o often have rdura- historic blunder in the annals o f
more than the United .States in nimd
IS the 4-H club.
,
u
u
j
.
r m sionr uu
.
tors been boomed as opponents o f
the war. le t us not forget that.
i
n
f
"
'
C
.
l
'hemM-lve.
Russia may have more men under t-H field trip ,n Jefferson c o u n t y O v m n u i n i s m . l J " " ™ " ' ' * " ' - ,
' “ "•‘‘I
arms, but she would lose withnul !ant
>*».vbe that is why so few win a t-!'**" ‘’ alurday before D-day heard
niir equipment. Russia dites not w orried a bout a ch ild 's gettin g
j
A m erica n '.' w h o '
an n ou n cers at fre q u e n t inter
have three fronts. Vie do. This o f hand co u ld nave been with *'•• jf ^ io c r a c v
va l. tellin g th eir au d ien ces lo disis not said in depreciation o f the It was a practica l d c m o n .lr a tio n in
„jr „ ,
f,i|
regard the ea rlie r re p o rt that E i.cn Russian effort against the Nazis.
hovv to tram b o y . and g ir l, to
betw een ;*>»” "'■ * h " .d q u a r t e r .
had
«n The speed with which .America real m en a nd w om en , active lead(a m vm u n i.m o r Fas c i s m— I A l l i e d
la n d in g . ,n France,
equipped and trained herself for ers real p ro d u ce rs.
m a ch '* " «*• •**" Sunday pap ers ih e sothe global war is a marvelous vin
T licre were a b o u l 3.5 yoiin g .le rs| ^ ,;^ ^
H irla lo r-1'••*'"'* ' r r " le le g ra p h e r was accu sed
dication o f the republican form of
I on Ihe irip , led by .Stanley H.|^j,j
O u r present wav o f life has <*f *>«*'•"*
government. No totalitarian power jSiollc, qm cl, compelenl counlyl
boner, o f having used a disconhat equalled what we have done. agenl; his assistant, Mr. Rroijks; ,
^ corrected bv AmerPerforator machine to prac
Neither has imperial Britain.— ind
a rancher, Mr. K'>A"r». '^ '''’ 'ican hard work, fair play, knd sin- ' ' " * punching out strips o f teletype
Monsignor .Smith.
_____ ___________
lasl-nanird, incidentallv, with the
Itape, which she forgot to destroy,
help o f his wife and two children, i
_________
land o f having included in her pracruns a ranch o f 1 ,4 0 0 acres, 4 0 0
Ilice exercise the announcement that
W ar Correspondent —
o f it in ciillivaliun, with some 165 Not Only Battles
j the invasion had begun.
Dangerous Work
head o f catllp both ^ e f »nd dairy, i
y s t B e WOH
Two minutes after the piece o f
, H e lolci iw lie hinii»elf utarkra ««;
/u
d
r r
(By Hubert A. Smith)
practice
tape
had
mysteriously
W e were talking lo a friend a
leaJ T U Y i s T o d l i i V f o r l h e waT
H eipi.e the good '"r^^rt's tha, - a d e it. way from a disconnected
few days ago and made ihe re , y ^ r . fhal is pri^iicing for the war
attended the invasion o f W est- 1marhine and had been flashed to
f an i '"'» ' ;«tt'‘ nnea m e invasion oi
c„.,|U A m e r .
mark lo him that the war has cer effort: And it is something o
„ nr, "*■** Eiiropc bv tlic Americans and
United .Stales and South Amcr
tainly been good to Ernie I’ yle.
le a in .l ihcL^ davs ^
the English, ominous new, has b e e n ,'"* - Ix'udon was flashing messages
*R hat wc meant was tlial, as a re , against the«: days.
, , revealed bv some correspondents. '«> *‘ *1* *'•
sult o f the war, he has been cata .
I he trip was a lour o f ^ e f calf I
apalhv ofl*'®"*** *>"•* released the flash impulted into a position o f siipcr- iprojecls in which 15 or 20 f a r m s ' , “ liberated” French people.' In- mediately upon receiving it. Crowds
prominrnre, and favorable prom were visited and a judging d e m o n - r e c e i v i n g
American and " “ >ml with bowed heads in the Polo
inence at that.
Not that Ernie istrnlion was held. Some o f '**" English troops with frenzied cheers grounds, and newspaper sirens in
could not be rallcil a proniincnf calf owners wera little tad* just!
" ;" " r
Ijitin .America screamed their anman before we entered the war. starting nut; others had been *t
invaaton.
o f
th e
villages mereir stared as nouncement
He was certainly well known be- Ihe (tame for Mome lime. C.alve^
amazing m'hm the fact that
, .
.
.
the .Allied Iroopi w*ni
went K»
hx. Another i
cause o f his newspaper writing, and ranged from indifferent to •how ; ^
the British Broadcasting company
his position in ihe profession was 'grade, niainly, we suspect "cc o r d -1
knew nothing o f the incident.
far above the average o f most other i. ng to hnancml ability and feeding
Perhaps Joan did commit the
,„ ip o r ,. with a bountv paid for
men and women who make their e x p e rie n ce . Tlie
Tlic lad
lad who
w ho owned
ow n ed tile
the |,,vcrv A m erican o r British so ld ier almost impossible blunder. It was
living by writing.
first three calves we saw,
saw, really
'^ ""T ^ ih c y . kill.
.Still another dispatch explained that the error was wholly
Perhaps the war has been good good animals that probably will be
mechanical, and that the censors
lo Ernie Pyle in a certain respect,
were enlirelv unaware o f the Iransbut it has not been because he has paid $9.v for the first calf he .
, ,
„ mission. Miss Ellis at 22 was said
not been willing lo take the same , showed
O f real show grade, it ^ . ^ J v
the A ^ r T c a n : '
have been with the Associated
chances, to risk the same dangers cost 2 0 cents a pound, an « '"r a g e ^ „ j ,,,,,
av are the Nazis |
• '" " « J-nuary o f this year,
as other rorrespondcnls who go on price for the better stuff. Others themselves.
" " d for four years had been a telelo the actual balllcfirld. l l i e news were bought at 15 rents a pound
All o f liiis adds up lo the slaH- P * - '"* " oP"r*'m ; ■" '* '"
A.AF
paper prtifession as a whole can and a few lucky ones raptured ling fa n that the Nazis have sold I (^ '"m e n 's Auxiliary Air Force),
not help being proud o f these men, their calves in the “ catch it” con their wares well in certain qiiar- T*»" code-like row. o f hole, on the
test sponsored by the show in vvliirh ters; that they have been able, by n*rrow paper tape are unreadable
100 Ixvys and 5 0 calves arc tiiriicil rlrvrr propngancia, lo convert eml<>T
nignW experienred.
. loose logriher, “ catcher’ s keeper.” while fo e . into violent allies. And *t *•- therefore, possible that the
.All the boys and girls know to
it means that the job o f the United TOiing oprralor erred, and that the
llie fraction o f a pound the amount Nations will not be completed with cennon* knew nothing o f the erron
grain in tlic rarrfiiliy halancril
the defeat o f the Nazi armies. The eous flash until it had been frana*
diet their calves arc gelling. They
seeds o f another war have alreadv milted.
know costs and they know values.
Despite these farU it is signifi
In the judging dcnionslraliun
25 vear. for them lo ma- cant that Ihe Berlin radio came on
lad that loiikcd to be not more than ,
„ , j , government and Eng- '**" *ir soon afterward, and an13 stepped up and gave full and
nounerd that “ the invasion is no
cogent reasons for Ins pianngs. i
where near.”
Goebbels, who had
The youngsters enjoy the rliih,
It seem , lo this writer that o n - j been predicting that the drive into
.
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.
.
.
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r
.
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—
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»..
A
a11#1.
i-ompeliliun.
Even
if they
,
,
,
.
,
, cannot deriving the disinisl and even Europe would rome any day, siidhave the fanciest slo< k, they are
Il„i,r d
Nation, j denly switched lactic, and said it
learning lo do the best wilt,
non-Gcrmanie i w**''***
f " ’’ •®'**r
they have. (.Icar-eved, eager, " “ n-1I Etiropeaiis j,
»**'>.'’"
i . the factj
■> Bolshevism.
i
>
,
MThere
s
n
,
r significant
,
„
fidciit, they will have
is no difference to the average man !'**»' '»*« Assoeiated Press announced
start in the rare o f life.
between the ronrenlralion ramps the name o f the guilty pyrson, and
City folk iRay "«'>'P*a'n lh « r ^
^
that person happens to be a mem'
they _cannot keep a l,0 » 0 .,M .„ n d ,^ f
her o f G-2, British Iniclligenre.
calf in an apartment. Thcr can- i , .
r
__
■
„
. . .
V
.
i.*
.tlinis o f oppression rccogni»« lyrnot, but do hey have to live a n d ^ ^ ^ ^
swastika
rear a fam ily in an *P "rln .cn ,? ^
It ia an
I h c r r a r c good in d ic a tio n s l l i a t ;
iinforliinalr fact that in most o f
m any
f a m ilie s in
the
. J
..
P” r* ***Llhc occupied ruiintrirs the Reds
penod will combine a citv job a n d , , .
i
.
.
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,
L L
1
■
1 'have gamed a prominent part in
a rural or suburban home in order
the underground movement, and
lo gain a belter position o f sclf.A piano in u s a b 1 • condi
they make no pretense o f having
siifliicienry. .-At that there was a
tion is solicited for ward C-S
any other government save a So4-H club started in New York city
o f Fitzsimons General hospi
vietized on«; when the Germans are
this year, begun by youths who had
tal by St. Dominic’ s senior so
overthrown. The peoples o f France
worked on farms in the summer
dality, Denver, which con
and Italy remember only too well
and were so enamored o f the life
ducts a party aad entertain
what
a
Sovietized
government
that they would not give it up. The
ment for the convalescent pa
meant in ,'vpain.
The whole o f
Junior Virtory Gardeners in l><.n-;p,,
dismemberment o f
tients in this ward once a
•er fulfill something o f the 4-H
month. It is found that tha
rliib idea.
entertainment is handicapped
Germans.
Keep
the
The moral is clear:
by the lack o f a piano. The
,
,
,
. . .
. J
,1
When Europeans see the Allied
children biisv and interested, and - f f . __
. . _i
service men would like to
• ,
i. . .Militarv government playing into
you will never have lo worry about . . .
. . . ,..i :._ '
have one for daily use. A n y
the hands o f jh r Italian Reds; when
dclinqiicncr.
one who can supply this need
they see the .Allies openly support
is asked to call Miss Lonetta
ing Tilo in Yugoslavia, despite the
G r e e n at G L e n d a l e 29 89 .
U. S. Going Fascist,
fart that the majority o f the people
Transfer o f the piano will ha
are as opposed lo him and his Reds
Asserts I ^ tu r e r
arranged by Mrs. Elizabeth
as ihcy are lo the .Nazis; when
(By .Max (.reedy)
Dertinger, recreational direc
t l i f , ' Europeans are led lo believe the
“ . . . The American way
tor o f F i t z s i m o n s General
”
Allies will siip|>orl the Chinese
is now changing in tlic direction o f
Communists against the national
hospital.
Eascisin . .
government o f Chiang Kai-shek;
Tliis declaration is culled from
•I II
r
J
when ihcv witness the silence o f
the iiiiddir o f a wordv sentence in
.. j c. .
.1...
, I 1 ,
.
_
|.‘ lhe I nilcd .States in the seizure o f
a b lu rb f o r Ih e s u m m e r q u a rte r o f ; .
„ , .
.
__ ■ _ ■_____
■
..
r IV
•
T h e B a lt ic states and a U rg e porIh e L n iv e r s it v o f D e n v e r s u n iv e r- ,
/■ n 1 j l
.u. 6 .
u
TL
. ____ . : Tion o f Poland by Ihe .Soviets— is
sily rollege.
Ihe statement is .
.
,1 . .1 .
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" *ny wonder that they confuse
startling. I f true, it is a sad com- .
Jn. .
n .j
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L
r J I the .Allied armies with Ihe Ked
mentary upon the strength o f d e - ___________ ____________________________
Mr. and Mra. Edward A. Kirchmorrary's spirit, for it means th a t| _
,
,
I O J I* 1
hof
(h« is the youngest son of
the menare we set nut to destroy, *> i | | 3 i n 6 ( i r 8 l w O d S l i S l S
the cost o f billions o f dollars and
Frank Kirchhof of Denver); who
ihoiisanda o f .lives, we shall now
embrace.
June 13, were again made happy by
Apparently the authority for the
the birth of another son. This
The
Denver
Cathedral
sodality
statement that the United Stales is
makes three boys for Mr. and Mrs.
becoming Fascist is Edward F. Has will hold its mo'nthly meeting at
Kirchhof. With the three boys of
kell, who is to lecture in the uni R p.m. Wednesday, June 21, in St.
Mr. and ^Mrs. Francis Kirchhof,
versity cjdlege
upon
“ Fascism, Paul's chapel. New officers will be
Frank Kirchhof, president of the
Communism,
and
Democracy elected by the group at that time.
American National bank, ia the
(.American).”
Mr. Haskell is de a The sodality was organized just
grandfather oft a half dozen boys.
scribed as a novelist and interna one year ago under the direction
tional student.
He was “ bom in o f Father Francis J. Kappes with
the Balkans o f .American parents,” about 12 charter members.
The
says the I). U. leaflet; “ he has lived membership has now increased to
among refugees, revolutionists, and about 50. This organration is to
terroristic Fascist police.
In 1936 a great extent composed of work
he headed a delegation that studied ing girls who live in the Capitol
SPRUCE 2671
the Fascist preparations for war. hill district.
bv:
KE8. PBON Ri SPRUCE t t l l
H iry reported the situation lo o f
A con.stitution, which was preficials and the public o f France, .sented to the group by Marion
1258 SOUTH PEARL ST.
Britain, and the United Slates. He Macken, prefect, at its May meet
was dismayed lo find these people ing, will be voted upon.
unwilling to believe the facts, while
A council meeting will be held
the Soviet people, who were pre in the Cathedral rectory at 7;45j
SPECIAL RATES TO SOLDIERS
paring to fare and conquer the p.m. on Wednesday, June 14.
LOWEST PRICES IN THE
.Axis, listened intelligently.”
The girls in this group will re
a T Y ON STORAGE
Perhaps it is my fault that I do ceive Communion in a body in the
AGENTS — INSURANCE
not remember Mr. Haskell in hi# 9 o'clock Mass on Sunday, June
YOU PAY O klY 5 0 * AROOMAHOSTH
Gas & Elec. Bldg.
roU o f g voice crying in tiu wilder- 18.

JCUten iot
R IT O N L ^W IS,!*.

Daily, Monday thru Fiidaj
9:30 P .M . K F E L

Lucky Fellow,
Hie Tortoise
When something troubles
him, he pulls his head into
his shell, and ignores the
■whole

thing.

Unfortun

ately, you can t crawl into
a

shell

and

hide

from

financial worries. But there
IS a perfectly good way to
overcome them— an ea,vyto-make,

easy-to-pay

per-

sonal loan from the Amer
ican

National

Bank

of

Denver.
If

you are steadily .em

ployed, it costs only $6 to
borrow $100, and only $12
to borrow $200, for one
year.

Repayment may be

made in twelve equal in
stallments.
Your

application

for

a

personal loan wdll receive
prompt, courteous and con
fidential attention.

Make This YOUR
Bank

’T h e

A m erica n National
"BanK of DENVER
niANlL KIRCHHOr

ADOLPH K tm S M tL in

NOW FOR THE BIG PUSH f

Piano Is Wanted for
Ward in Fitzsim on s

//S ZSW/We/!K
ON THE HOME FRONT, TOO!

T

his is it I This is the big pash

bay is to much more power b »
hind the big push. . . the posh that
will send Hitler aad Ib jo into ob
livion.

yoa have been waiting fori
This is the "zero hour"! Our fight
ing men are ready —ready to strike
anywhere . . . anytime . . . anyhow
. . . BAR N O T H IN G !

Get behind the invasion drivel
Invest MORE than ever before I
E>oable . . , triple . . , what you’ve
done in any previous drive. The
job is big—you’ve ^
to dig!

Wbat about you? Are you ready
to match this spirit with your War
Bond purchases.* Every bond you

Sae/

:

M

O

R

E

^Corner 17th & Arapahoe and 1543 Curtia

5 '* w ar

RLAin 5 3 1 4

F. J . K |R ( HHOF
CoXSTRUiTIOlV C o .

BUILDERS
We Appreciate Your Patronage
708 Lawrence St.

Denver, Colo.

C a T A B L U U E O SXN CI ISOS

The American Fixture Co.
llABttfAetvrtn •!
C H U R (3 !

PEWS

AND

ALTARS

(3 I U R C H F U R N IT U R E
BANTC, B A R , A N D S T O R E F I X T U R E S

MUlu>ork o f All Kinds
1232 ARAPAHOE 9T.
DEN-VER. COLO.

FRAMC KIRCHHOF

m o R cn n , LEiBinnn
&HICKEV
Insurance Since 1897
G as & E lec. B ld g.
TAbor 1395

loan

O

» / % 'V

Moving and Storage

SUCCESSORS T O

H ER B ER T FA IR A LL AR EN C Y

PLGTK IN BRGS.

T r e m o n t at B roadw ay

Brooks Bros. Army & Sportswoar

Will Naina

THAN BEFORE!

Thit Advertisement Made Possible

BOGGIO’S R GTISSERIE

Edw. A . Kirchofs Are
Parents of 3rd Son

Vuarrai4ala4C«Uar

R IH ER -M B N A G H A N
CE.NEBAL
955

BUY W AR BONDS
AIVD STAMPS

t
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Telephone,

KEystone

4205

HtlCHIS H R
Always A P leasu re...

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 988 Bannock Street

Fourteen Catholic W om en

were among a group o f 5 0 Colorado and Wyom ing
newly recruited WACs who left Denver Tuesday for
basic training in Fort Des Moines, la. .Seven o f those shown here requested Air-W AC duly overseas with
the air transport command, two selected service with the army ground or service forces, and the rest
will serve as Alr-WACa in domestic bases. Those In the front row, left to right, are Air-W Afis Freda
Graham, Colorado Springs; Virginia Vermillion, Ixirraine Gravett, Charlotte H. Berg, I.eliah F. Deatherage, all o f Denver; Filomae Scalao o f Rifle, and Joanne Adduce!, Denver. Shown in the rear row, left to
right, are Marjorie Anderson, Cheyenne, W y o .; Ruth Marshall, Frances Stenholtz, Mildred Norton, all o f
Denver; Gllda CarelH, Parlin; and lola Hess and Marcella Mathias o f Denver.— (Official photo 1). S.
AAF by AAP Training Com m and)

(L oretto H e lfh tt College, D e it T e r )

Americas
Light-Bodied
Beer

Thoroly Aged
B r e we d Wi t h Pur e R o c k y
Mountain Spring Water

ScholMtic honors at Loretto
Heights college for the second se
mester of u e year that Just
closed were announced this week.
The seniors who merited a place
on the dean’s list are Barbara Bim
del, Alicia Butler, Maiy Elizabeth
Conway, Bernadette C o s t e l l o ,
Katherine Dean, Gloria DeBose,
Bararba Murphy, Virginia Piccoli,
Frances Quinn, Margaret Reidy,
and Virginia Thieler.
The juniors who won this dis
tinction are Gertrude Brunelli,
Stephana Custy, Ruth Graber,
Ann Hahn, Carolyn H pinger,
Mary Catherine Jaeger, Margaret
Momsen, Elinor Myers, Barbara
Nieters, Mary Louise Stephenson,
and Catherine Pruisner.
The sophomore honor students
are Peggy Abegg, Marilyn Beckard, Peggie Chambers, Catherine
Duffy, Viola Fellin, Helen Kane,
Mary Patricia McGlone, Mary
Oehrle, Mary Lu Prendergast, Eli
nor Ryan, Josephine Schrara,
Catherine Schrodt, and Rosemary
Witherow.
Scholastic merit in the freshman
class was won by Theresa Albi,
Corrine Carroll, Mary Patricia
Carroll, Rosanna Cavarra, Mary
Cutlip, Patricia Engles, Mary Gol
den, Margaret Mary Haley, Lu
cille Hammond, Noreen James,
Mary Louise Keene, Mary Jeanne
Kirch, Mary Elaine Lynch, Doris
O’Brien, Dorothy Ryan, Barbara
Ryan, Margaret Wickert, Margaret
Wildensteih, and Joan Zontine.
One senior, four juniors, and
one sophomore achieved the un
usual record o f all “ A ’s." They
are Gloria De Rose, Betty Bader,
Ann Hahn, Mary Catherine Jaeger,
and Barbara Nieters.

Ruih Captain Named

Officers Installed
By Regis Mothers
At the May meeting the newly
elected officers of the Regis
Mothers’ club in Denver were in
stalled by Mrs. Harry Grout. They
are Mrs. M. Seaman, president;
Mrs. W. 0. Sievers, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. E. E. Watson, second
vice president; Mrs. Karl Mayer,
recording secretary; and Mrs. Ar
nold Olsen, corresponding secre
tary.
The annual May tea was held
after Benediction in the chapel.
Mrs. J. A. McDonald, chairman,
was assisted by her committee.
Your Purchase o f War Bonds
and Stamps Helps to Secure Your
Future.

*PIM PLES
Externally Caused
ro i ar« troublad irlth ant1fhtl 7
pimpitt
rar« to irriu tot inUrMt*
ing fact! about a htlpfal hon« aid.
ThU mothod waa originated br a man
who had luffered erabarraaamtnt for
feara from pimpiai of aztarnal oatara.
Manj oaen now praiao It highly- The
information ia abaolotety frea. Don't
daiay writing for ft to B. 8. Gleena.
tS27 Soothwesl B1t<L Kaaaaa City. Ho.

It

h u m s

I
I
I
I

THC RELIQIOUS HOUSE
3J3 * .
at.. Chicass S, IIL
DeptPieaao send at once Elocttlcally Wired Homo Altar. Enclosed you will find SlfX) with
this order and 1 will pay poatmao balance ol S6.95 upon arrival plus a low conta post
age and C .0 ^ . charges. 11 hiO remittance of S7.96 is encloeed we pay all poMge

chaigea.

Q 2 f o r $ 1 S .0 0

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY

Went to kttp Mo^uitooa horn biting
you7 Jutt rubo lawdropt of Jittor lug
onyour anklet, iogt. ormt. wriiti. focOi
neck ond foraheod bafore you go out*
lids Thenyoucon til out onthe porch,
go fithing. comping or picnickingwith*
out worrying about moiguito bites,
chigger bitei. redbug bitei. lond Beoi
o< lond Aiei Coiti only 35c o bottle
ot drug, grocery, hordwore, deport*
ment and voriety itorei. Aik lot ond
get the reel ihing^genuine

itter'^ uc

Join the Ranks of the
" / tetn
ffive 1/ou
peace.”

Made at the Shrine monthly from the 1st
to the 9th and from the 17tfa to the 25th,
the Peace Novena ii offered for Victory
and Peace and for Our Men in the Serv
ice, at well as for special intentions
recommended by benefactors.

PEACE CRUSADERS
Invoking H im under H is title "Infant Jesus of
Prague” , a growing army, now 500,000 strong, is
imploring the Infant Savior, the Prmce of Peace, to
restore peace to the world.
The Peace Novena has been adopted by hundreds
of churches and schools. Thousands are, making
it privately. Literally, it has become a Crusade for
Peace b j Prayer.

Offerings Support Students

W e want all who have faith in the power of»the
Infant Jesus of Prague to take part in this nation
wide filea for peace. Send for your copy ol the
Crusaae Novena and foin the ranks of the Peace
Crusaders.

PriestI are needed now more than
ever before. Any offering which you
may care to send will help us in our
work o f preparing our young Carmel
ites for the holy Priesthood.

SHRINE O F T H E
IN FAN T JE S U S O F PRAGUE

Benefactor* are remembered at
all nocena tervice*.

Ditealeed Carmelite Father*
B o x 5 5 1 -B

FA LSE T EET H
W ith M o re C o m fo r t
rA S T E im t . a plcsMnt alksIlBt (aonsrld) powder, hold, falsa taath more
fim ir. Ta sat and talk in mors eomfort, just tpriokJa a littia F A 8 TE E TH
an roar pUtaa. No gnmmr, gooer, pasts
la tu or fatliag. Cbaeki ‘^lata odor”
■■ flat
■ ---------(dantarv hrMithV
F A R TE
BETH
l
at an»

S H liV

IT C H ?

Gat quick raliaf with PAU L'S SKIN
SALVE. This medicated scientifie diseorery
has given new hope to skin sufferen.
Actually stops miserable itching caused by Psoriasis. ^ le m a . Dermatitis, Alhlate't
Foot. Pimples. Scalp Itch, ana other ex
ternal skin ailments. Greaseles*. SUinleta,
Reaulta guaranteed In 10 days or money
beck. Send
C.O.D., postage extra. Pant
Bro*.. Pharmarlsls, 1221 White Plaint Road
r
V i m M V so V Y

, ,,

>

.

caop

There are thousaiKb and thousands o f Long Dts*
tance calls every day. Three, five and ten times
as

m any

between some cities as before the war.

W hen your Long Distance call is on wapcrowded circuits, the operator may ask you to—
"Please limit your call to 5 minutes."
T hat’s especially important these daj^,
when wires are needed for the war.

14 CATHOLICS AMONG 50 WACS FR.
LEAVING DENVER FOR TRAINING
Fifty Colorado and Wyoming
women, the majority of whom re
quested Air-WAC duty overseaa
with the air transport command,
left Denver Tuesday for women’s
army corps basic training in Fort
Des Moines, la.
Included in the group were 32
Denver women, six from Wyoming,
and the balance from other Colo
rado cities.
Fourteen Catholic women were
in the group, the largest group of
such women ever to leave with one
shipment.
Thirteen were from
Colorado, and one from Wyoming.
They were Virginia Vermillion,
Lorraine Gravett, Charlotte H.
Berg, Lellah F. Deatherage, Jo
anne Adducci, Ruth Marshall,
Frances Stenholtz, Mildred Nor
ton, lola Hess, and Marcella Ma
thias, all from Denver; Gilda Carelli, Parlin; Freda Graham, Colo
rado Springs; Filomae Scalzo,

c o o l 'F I K '
FEOOEO 01OSO
Cookies are needed daily at the
USO-NCCS club, 16th avenue and
Grant street, Denver. Will you
pledge either to make a batch
weekly for the club or to have a
friend ^ive you some to bring in?
You might like to try out these
recipes that are favorites at the
club.
RICH C O OKIES

1 cup butter (or substitute)
2 /3 cups sugar
2 eggs well beaten
1 1/2 cups flour
1 teaspoon vanilla
Raisins, nuts or citron.
Cream the butter, add sugar
lilla.
gradually, egg, flour, and van!
Drop from tip of spoon in .small
portions on buttered sheet two
inches apart. Spread thinly with
a knife first dipped in cold water.
Put four Sultana raisins on each
cookie, almonds blanched and cut
citron cut in small
in nrips, or cit
pieces.
Note: “ Imitation Pistachio,’’
candy “ Confetti’’ or chocolate
“ hits” may be substituted for
other decorations.

J iTTERBuG
M
o
s
Q
u
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r
o
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S
MOTTO B tre YOU
SEN D ONLY ^l-OO WITHTHISCOUPON

Now .M an j W e a r

Faculty Members Aw ay

Five faculty members o f the
college will attend summer classes
in graduate study away from Den
ver this year.’ The deans o f the
college. Sister M. Francetta and
Sister Eileen Marie, will attend an
educational workshop course in
college administration. Sister M.
Etheibert, head o f the department
of Spanish, will attend the Univer
sity of Havana, in Havana, Cuba.
Sister Ann Carlene o f the jour
nalism department will take work
in the subject, and Sister Cather
ine Patrice of the music depart
ment will pursue music courses.
Claire McMenemy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William McMenemy,
has been named chairman o f the
1944 rush comimttee. Miss Mc
Menemy will be a junior next year.
She is a major in chemistry.

r

Thursday, June 15, 1944

P onca C ity, O k la .

B R E A D CRU M B C O O K IE S

2 cups sugar
2 cups flour
2 cups raisins (optional)
2 eggs well beaten
1 cup butter or substitute
3 cups breadcriimbs
1 cup boiling water
1/2 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon soda (scant)
1/2 teaspoon nutmeg
1/2 teasijbon cinnamon (op
tional)
1 teaspoon baking powder.
Cream sugar, butter, and eggs.
Add crumbs and water. Sift flour.
Measure and sift with soda, salt
and spices; add to first mixture.
Add baking powder. Add raisins.
Droprin teaspoonfuls on buttered
tin and bake 20 minutes.

H u n g a r y to Instruct
Young German Refugees

Rifle; and Marjorie Anderson,
Cheyenne, Wyo.
A bride of six days, whose hus
band returned from the invasion
of New Guinea on D-day to marry
her, was among those who left.
She is Air-WAC Juanita B. Slater,
20, of 1643 Boulder street, Denver.
At the Union station to say fare
well was her husband and childhood
sweetheart, Third Engineer Sam
uel N. Slater, 23, of the merchant
marine. They were married last
Wedne.sday, and while Mrs. Slater
takes basic training, the bride
groom will return to sea duty next
week.
She requested duty in
Lowry Field and expects to return
here in six weeks.
Many of the new WACs have
husbands, sweethearts, and other
relatives in service. Air-WAC
Opal Marcum, 20, who asked for
duty with the ATC in the Pacific,
is married to Pvt. Claude Marcum,
now overseas.
Miss Virginia Vermillion, Den
ver radio writer, has a brother,
Blaine A. Huggrins, now a petty
officer ■with the seabees in the
Pacific. Air-WAC Vermillion re
quested ATC duty in Europe or
England.
A 47-year-old grandmother who
thought “ some one in my family
should be in uniform” was in the
group. She is Mrs. Anna Hatha
way, and hopes to serve overseas
soon.
Others who left were Ruth Mar
shall, 21-year-old Sioux Indian,
whose brother-in-law, Pfc. Arthur
Linke, is now overseas; Air-WAC
Charlotte Sellers, 24, whose hus
band, T. Sgt. Frederick J. Sellers,
has been in the AAF more than
three 5’ears; Air-WAC Blanche
Gilman, 30, of 950 Pennsylvania
street, who requested ATC service
in Alaska exactly a year after the
death of her childhood sweetheart,
Lieut. (JG) Paul C. Spencer, 30,
navy patrol bomber pilot who was
killed in an accident at Adak; and
Air-WAC Geraldine M. Harris, 24,
of 2609 W. Douglas place, a Buckley Field civilian truck driver who
hopped down out of the cab of her
army truck on D-day and was
among the first Denver women to
enlist for WAC training when
news of the invasion reached here.
Eleven women who left Wednes
day requested WAC duty with the
army service or ground forces, one
was accepted for a highly confi
dential signal corps job in Wash
ington, D. C., and the rest were
Air-WAC.s.

Hall President
Is Denver Girl

JOS. OOIFI
IS ROCK IT RFRIS
(Regis College, Denver)

The Rev. Joseph V. Downey,
S.J., instructor in physics and
mifthematica in Regis college,
Denver, has re tu rn e d from
Creighton u n iv e rsity , Omaha,
Nebr. For two months on a tem
porary leave of absence from
Regis, Father Downey had been
an in.structor in physics to the
students of the army air force
stationed at Creighton. He left
Denver April 9. He is now teach
ing physics in the Regis college
summer session.
Two visitors, the Rev. Edward
J. O’Donnell, S.J., and the Rev.
Lawrence E. Edwards, S.J., are
spending several days with the
THE iOUNTAir STATES TEIEPHWE ANN TELE6RAPN COyPANY
local Jesuit community.
Both
have recently completed their year
of tertianship, a year devoted to
the study of ascetical theology in
the Jesuit college in Port Townsdnd, Wash., and will soon report
Moot Rov. Francis J. Spellman, D.D., Praaident
to new assignments.
Rev. Themaa J. McMahon, 8.T.D., National Sseratary
Departing Tuesday, June 13,
Rsv. Joaaph J. Tsnnant, S.T.O h Assistant Sseratary
the Rev. Florence H. Mahoney,
S.J., professor o f biology, headed
for (Joncordia, Kans., where he
0 Love Divine!
will begin a retreat in the Naz
areth mother-house. A fter com
On tha F eait o f tha Sacred Heart, June 16, or its Octave, can
pleting this assignment he will you oniiirine Our Love Divina in a Near Eaet chapel, which coite
begin a spiritual summer school seven hundred and fifty dollars?
in Marymount college, Salina,
Kans.
UNTOUCHABLE
POOR IN D IA S T IL L W E E P S
The Rev. Mark S. Gross, S.J.,
Only consecrated hands can touch
This letter has been on its way
professor o f English, returned since Christmas! Certainly, the de the sacred vessels but they can be
this week from St. Benedict’s hos lay makes the appeal urgent
yours. For fifty-five dollars you can
pital, Sterling, where he spent two
“ I implore you to ask your won-, give the tabernacle, chalice, ciboweeks as temporary chaplain.
derful American Catholics to help rium, and monstrance to a Near
my abandoned children, my suf East chapel.
O U R C O L O R E D M IS S IO N S
fering lepers, the Sisters, and my
NEED PR IE ST S ft BROTH ERS wretchedly poor parishioners, who
ADVICE
Wooid yoQ ifko to
O r eoaeeereto
S t Basil, the great saint of the
bee priMt>>tralD*
ro a r life «• e are now raising their hands to
in i men for the
L A T BROTHER
Near East, honored on June 14,
heaven almost in despair.
nUfloos; or be •
oelplng the
said: “ Give your last loaf to the,
“
The
war
has
done
awful
things.
miraiootry roar*
prieeta, etpeoUUy
Children, abandoned by their par beggar at your door, and trust in
•elf?
in the miotiona
Sapenor
ents, wander naked through the the goodness of God.” Ten dollars
ri7 tea 4 A 4 /\ • Pother* of SL Edmond.
streets, begging bread. I have set keeps an orphan at school, twenty>T r u e l U .
fUndolph. VoTTOont
up 15 welfare centers for these lit five supports a missionary for a
tle waifs and the Camielite Sisters month, sixty dollars a Sister for a
year. Please help.
Miffeionarics O f The Sacred Heart do what they can for them.
“ Then I have 300 lepers in the
Novitiate of the Lay Brothers
FOR R U SSIA
Homo M ltilont and, aftar the war, ro- hospital, with the Sisters of the
“ 0 loving, compassionate Saint
buildlno ot foreign MIeeione require Destitute in charge. Food, band
many young men of courage and eaerl- ages, and medicine cost more than Theresa, prepare for them holy
flce. Be one of them. W rite to; Father I could ever pay.
priests who shall make reparation
John DIcke, M.S.C., 719 Batavia A ve 
"On the good side, I have many for the blasphemies and sacrileges
nue, Oeneva, III.
converts. With some timber given committfd against the H o l y
jme I have built a rough shack, but Eucharist.” Can you help our semi
1 must soon have a decent chapel narians? Six hundred dollars, one
hundred a year, will educate a
for the Lord.”
This letter came from Father priest. Members of the STUDENT
Joseph, laboring under Bishop Kan- SUPPORT CLUB send one dollar
^^N^nStl^oTWUooRaqnlivd
dathil of Emakulam, India. In a month.
Join our setivt ind contemphtive Sodoty
God's name, please help his chil
if you wish 10 comtCTstt youndf to God w s
P A R TN E R
lay Brothrr, dcvotini your W* to poiyrr snd
dren, his lepers, the Sisters. He
work in th« ptsc« uid quiet ol the notuMery.
A holy nun, paralyzed and ill
must have at least five hundred
If you too* t trade, ptsce it in the eervie*
dollars. Perhaps someone can build for years, gets help for needy Near
of Cod! If you ire not ikillcd h • trade, we
the chapel for seven hundred and East missions. In a year she has
•lull be |bd to tench you one. De»-elop whit
»
in you foe Code C«uie!
foe tofor.
fifty. But anything at all in this sent fifty dollars for an altar and
BMl’ion induxtinx your «se. Addrm:_____
thirty for a confessional, plus
crisis!
HIT Its . FiTsii rieviseiu,
many other small gifts. Thus she
- O euueii or tmi k w i uvtot
W ORN OUT
sanctifies her pain,
St. Monica, mother of S t Augus
“ F A C E W E S T l”
tine, died worn out in constant
Thus spoke the Mohammedans to
prayers and sacrifices for her son.
Members of the Monica guild, our the Armenian martyr. Blessed
Near East Altar sodality, send one Gomidae, lest he look towards their
Nattooal riM tSo ptr irattl pur tasoui mint- dollar a month to replace vestments sacred Mecca. But he would not
mum 12 words. If four or morn eonsueativs worn out in God's service. Won’t budge. Can you help the homeless
Hiuui nrs oued, thu rstu Is tOu pur word pur
Bishop of the Armenians, Gregory
ituau. Parmunt must seeompunr sll ordsrs you join?
Peter? He is very poor.
Ads rectivnd oo Mondsy wlU sppusr to tbs

^ e a t East CDissions

CLASSIFIED ADS

IsstM prfntd for tbs followini wsuk. tSue
TOUT loeal Roister for loesl rsUs.)
NURSES TRAINING

BCBUOLfi

London.— Steps to provide reliMAKE UP U
WEEK u s Tralnud
ious instruction for large numPraeticsl N an s, Lssm quickly st boms
rs of German children spending
Bookist f v A Chieago School ot NurtlBg
DepL R-S, Chieago.
the summer with “ foster parents”
“■S'
in occupied Hungary are ur^red in
PHOTO PINIBHING
a letter sent to priests in his dioGOOD N EW S CAMERA FANS I N o w case by the Bishop of Pecs. He
MIm Judy Biller, daughter o f Ray^s can stain Inelods Freu Enlargementa
requested priests to ascertain from
Any S txposaru roll developed and printed—
Hungarian guardians the religious Mr». Walter W . Biller o f 4 1 7 Mil ioeliidiqg a 6x7 paneled Bnyeraft (cxeloiiTt
views of the children, most of whom waukee street, Denver, was elected with Ray’e) Enlargement— or 2 Rsytone
are Catholics. Under German law, hall president for next year by the Prints of esch good negstlvt 26c. Prs-wsr
quality and price.
Leaders sines 1920
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Y oT i G A IN

You gain an indulgence for your
dead by praying to the Near East
S t Nicholas: “ S t Nicholas, glori
ous Confessor of Christ assist us
in thy loving kindness.” Please
become a member of our associa
tion. You gain many indulgences.
Write for our free pamphlet
B E G PAR D O N

We must again ask help for
Father de Rudder’s little school at
Derbessie, Syria. He is counting on
US and we did send him very little.

T H A T SC H O O L

What is a chapel without a
school? Yet we cannot build many.
We need two hundred dollars to
finish the Sacred Heart school, be
gun months ago.
F IR S T *H A N D

“ I have a brother in the army,
stationed in Iran. He writes of the
few Catholics there. So it is up to
the people here to help the priests
and sisters there.” God bless this
friend for her stringless gift.
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A Religloiu Lty Broth«rY

0 « t BreUioro do ool toach. bnt holp oat
Priooto by their proyoro and aanaaJ
irork In oni oehoola and on tbo ■laolona.
Their Ufa It tho hlddon Ilfo of 81. Joo>
eph at N anretK cloao to tho Heart of
Jesni. For Informatlen vrltoi
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The Prophets
and Our Times”
SECOND REVISED EDITION
Printed
Church Approval

PRICES
(Effective June 15th)
Pottage Paid
Cloth bound................. .....$2.50
Paper c o v e r ..................... $2.00
Canada: 25c extra
Order only from the author:

Rev. Gerald Culleton
Box 10 31 , Taft, California

• Diocese of Pueblo
MARQUIS, Frod, of 610 Orand. Puoblo.
DIm I Jan* 7.
Lont«tfm * rtifdent of
Paeblo.
Survived bv his wife, Mrs.
Mont Marquis: two dsughters. Pstsy
Ana and Freda: his fathtr. Joe Marquis;
two brothers, Aaron and Lupt Marquis,
all of PUeblo. Requiem M ast in Sacred
H ttrt
Cathedral June 9.
Interment
Roselawn.
PACHECO. Mrs. Delphine. of 816 E.
Kansas, Trinidad. Died June 6 after an
Illness of two months. Survived by her
hutbsnd. Jake Pacheco: six daughters,
Mrs. Lucy Alben of Denver, and Emily,
Priscilla, Arleen. Anita, and Marie, all
of Trinidad; two
sons, Joseph
and
Ernest Pacheco, bptb of Trinidad: her
father, J. N. Duran, of Denver; two
sisters. Mrs. Ceila Duran and Mrs. I^na
W lrtt. both of Denver: brothers, John
and Chris Duran of Denver; Amado and
Alex of Los Angeles. C a lit; Raym<
ran.
of Trinidad, and Pfc. Manuel Durim,
with the army in the South Pacihe.
Requiem Mass Holy Trinity church June
9. Interment Catholic cemetery.
PACHECO, Mrs. Feliciana, life-long
resident of WalienbUYg.
Died June 8.
Survived by four daugbtci:t. Mrs. Henry
Armijo, W alsenburg; Mrs. Gilbert Gar
cia. Trinidad: Mrs. Tercio
Marlines.
Denver; and Miss Neves Psebeeo, WaU
senburg; also by 18 grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren. Requiem Msss
St, Mary^s church June 6. Interment in
St. Mary's cemetery. Unfug-Peet aervie*.
L E YB A , Mrs. ToniU, of Walsenburg.
Survived by her husband. Dugan Levha
of Walsenburg. and her mother. Mrs.
Manuelita
Rael.
Requiem
Mass
St.
Mary's church June 7. Interment In
Turkey Creek cemetery.
ZABUKOVEC. Egnsce, of P u e b l o .
Brother of Joseph Zabu-Kovec of Pusblo.
Requiem High Msss in Mary's church
June 12. Interment in Roselawn.
MARQTfEZ. Mrs. Msria, of SOS Rus
itell street, Walsenburg. Died June 7.
Survived by one son. Pvt. Fred Mar
ques. with the army In Leavenworth.
K ins. Requiem High Mass St. Mary's
church June 10. Interment In 8 t. Mary's
cemetery.
Unfug-Peet service.
DEAGUERO, Ruby A., of Alameda,
Calif. W ife of Philip Deaguero of Ala
meda. and daughter of Mrs. Mike Vigil
of Mfslsenburg. Died In a hospital in
Berkeley, CaiiL Born In Colorado, she
had spent a considerable part of her
life here. Besides her husband she is
survived by two children, Joseph Ernest
and Rebecca Elinor*. A brother, Henry
Vigil, was killed in action In Italy last
October.
Requiem High Mass in St.
Mary’ s church. Walsenburg, June 11.
Interment in Aguilar cemetery.
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(Continued From Laet Page)
Biehop
ekop Maiheheuf,
.V ■ ■ ‘ the history of
Pueblo and its fort is as follows:
"Pueblo began as a sort of foyt, or
trading post, where a number of
hunters, trappers, and traders es
tablished themselves about 1840 on
the upner Arkansas river. They
la a square mth high walls
enclosed
of adobe, and for protection built
circular bastions in the comers.
Against the walls inside they built
the living rooms, store-rooms, and
stables, and the center was open
for loose stock. The wives of these
men were Indian women for the
most ^ r t . A few Spanish, MexiFt
■ and Canadians set
cans,, French,
tled there, and a couple of Mormon
families draped out of a caravan
bound for Salt Lake and took up
residence.”

local hospital. Mary Daly of 1801
Greenwood street is convalescing
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Culig o f 1430 Claremont street.
Mrs. J. M. O’Brien, mother of Mrs.
A. E. Grove, was ill from a
heart attack in a local hospital. She
is recovering nicely ana is now
staying with her daughter,
Fred Dixon, son o f Mrs. Ella
Dixon o f 2802 Eighth avenue, Is
an air cadet and is taking advanced
training as a bombardier in Mo
jave, Calif. While stationed in
Santa Anna, he was named an
executive commander of air cadets.
^ Cpl. William Lane, husband of
Mrs. Margaret Lane o f 2234 Grand
avenue, is a weather observer in
the army and is stationed in Pecos,
Tex,

Three Brothers
In Armed Forces
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C
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(Continued From La$t Page)
Flower. It was erected by service
men under Father Bother’s super
vision and was described in the
Regieter some two months ago.
Part of the letter is reproduced
here:
“ I have been receiving the Regie
ter regularly and it pleases me
very much. Thank you for men
tioning about the shrine. Everyone
who read the Regieter over here
was quite pleased about the article.
“ As you will be able to tell from
the report of this month, the May
devotions are going along very
nicely. The crowds are moderate,
but those who bejyan the month are
not letting anything interfere with
their attendance. I have devotions
every evening, except Sunday, and
close with Benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrament. 1 had been
using a ciborium for Benediction,
but last week the Chaplains’ Aid
association sent me a monstrance,
which was used for the first time
yesterday after the 11 o’clock Mass

Cpl. Eugene Albo, son o f Mr.
and• Mrs.I. J(
Joseph
Albo o f 317.....
E.
..........................
Second street, is a gunner and
radio operator in the air forces
and is stationed In the air base in
Pj'ote, Tex. Lt. Ralph Albo, an
other son, is a dentist in the army
and is stationed in Illis, 111. He will
be home on leave the week of
June 18 accompanied by his wife
and baby, Ralph, Jr. Robert Albo,
another son, is a gunner’s mate in
the coast guard. He was home on
a 10-day, leave recently,
Cpl. Fred Hebein, son o f Mrs.
Mary Hebein of 620 W. 16th street,
is an airplane mechanic and is sta
tioned in the El Torro air base,
Santa Ana, Calif. Another son,
Pfc. Harry Hebein, is doing office
work in the army and is stationed
in Camp Breckenridge, Ky.
Robert Kinnard, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. R. 0 . Kinnard of 326 W.
Eighth street, is a gunner In the
navy and is now on a destroyer
somewhere in the South Pacific.
William McDonald, grandson of
Mrs. Catherine Despain of 1709
W. 18th street, is a signalnaan in
the navy and is now on an aircraft
carrier.
Baptized Sunday, June 11, was
Ralph E. Fetta, Jr., infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fetta o f 510
Seventh street.
The sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs. Brigido Duran.

Malaas, new clerk, to become ac
quainted with the work. Mr.
Malaas came from Klamath Falls,
Ore.
Arriving over the weekend to
be here during the summer was
Miss Joanne Dean, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Dean. Miss
Dean recently was graduated from
St. Mary college, Xavier, Kans.
On her way here she stopped in
Denver.
Misses Mary and Margie Prinster, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Prinster, Sr., and Miss
Helen Covington, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Covington, have
arrived in Grand Junction from
St. Mary college, Xavier, Kans.,
where they have completed their
junior year.
Mis.s Frances Ehle. dietitian in
St. Vincent’s hospital, Billings,
.Mont., is spending about three
weeks here with her parent-s, Mr.
Former CUrk Arrivet
E. J. Ficnec, clerk in the recla and Mrs. Fred Eble of the Applemation office here for several ton district, and friends.
Pvt. Mary .A.gnes W olf of the
years prior to his transfer June
1 to the Denver office, arrived in WAC, daughter of Mrs. H. E.
Grand Junction to assist M. C. Chambers of this city,°has arrived
safe at an overseas destination.
Mrs. Harry Chambers, 421 Guni nison avenue, has been a patient
in St. Mary’s hospital.
Mrs. Sabina O’ Malley spent sev
eral days in the hospital last week.
Special service.s were held June
6 in observance of D-day. After
(S t. M ary’ s Parith, Pueblo)
services a meeting o f the C. D. of
Father Daniel Gnidica, O.S.B., A. was held in the school hall. This
is going to Crested Butte to help was the last meeting until fall.
with the Forty Hours’ devotion,
which begins on Sunday, June 18.
St. Ann’s Altar and Rosary so
ciety held its annual meeting Sun
day, June 11, and elected as hon
orary' president, Mrs. M. Papish;
president, Mrs. L. Lesar; treasurer,
Mrs. A. Butler; and secretary,
i Mrs,. Anna Spelich. There is to
I be aVnembership campaign in July
and August.
Baptisms include Karen Ann
i Mencin, daughter of Lt. and Mrs.
Joseph H. Mencin; John William
Zobec, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
(Continued From Laet Page)
L. Zobec; and Richard Allen
Renck, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
Holy Name Men Install
liam A. Renck.
At an impressive ceremony in the
Minnequu club Sunday evening,
June 11, newly elected officers of
the Holy Name society of Our
Lady of Mt. Carmel parish took
the oath of office and were in
stalled. The new officers are:
President, Joe Uolliquadri; first
vice pre.sident, Charles
rl
Genova;
second vice president, Anton Oreskovich; secretary, Nick Caffero;
treasurer, Joe Puleo; marshal,
(Continued From Laet Page)
organizations. He was appointed Walter Howard. The new presi
a diocesan consultor and a mem dent promised to continue the
ber of the matrimonial court by good work of his predecessor in
Bishop Willging in 1942, the posi furthering the aims of the society.
tion of diocesan consultor carry while the retiring president, Carl
on behalf
‘ ■
■ I f oof
f all the mem
ing with it the title of “ Very Rev Occhiato,
here, pledged the wholehearted co
erend.”
Father Higgins has made con operation of the men of the so
tinual efforts to bring home the ciety in working with their offi
teachings of the Papal encyclicals cers. The installation followed a
on the relationship of capital and banquet attended by members and
labor and has shown much interest guests to the number of more than
in hospital and educational activi 100. Among the p e s ts was" the
Rev. B. J. Murra;
Murray, SJ ., o f Denver,
ties.
In November, 1942, he became who addressed the Holy Name soa chaplain in the army. Since then ciety. Other guests were the Very
he has been stationed in Carlisle Rev. T. J. Wolohan, the Rev. J, J.
Barracks, Pa.; the station hospital Hagerty o f the Pueblo air base;
of the 'West Los Angeles area, the Rev. H. A. Delaney, S.J.; and
Sawtelle, Calif.; and at present is Cpl. Bill Dolson of the air base,
working in the Hammond Generhl who provided entertainment for
the' grucsts.
)spitaT, Modesto, Calif.
He is a brother of the Rt, Rev. Altar Society to
William M. Higgins, pastor of
S t Philomena’s church, Den Hold Rummage Sale
St. Rita’s Altar society is spon
ver, His mother and a sister,
Sarah, reside in Denver.
A soring a rummage sale at 111 S.
brother, Martin, is a major in the Union avenue on Wednesday and
army, and another brother, Gerald, Thursday, June 14 and 15, for the
is a teacher in the Chicago public benefit o f the church.
schools. Sister Columba, a mem
St. Theresa’s sodality members
ber o f the Sisters of Loretto, will hold their annual picnic on
teaching in the Holy Family Sunday, June 18, gathering immeschool, Denver, is a sister o f the diately after the 8 o'clock
■ ■ ik Mass.
■■
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Fr. J. J. Higgins
Is Noting Jubilee

nothinR less than a Multiple Vitamin Capsule of the veiy highest
quality will satisfy you . . . a .Multiple that has been laborator)' tested
under the supenasion of consulting doctors . . .

THE N this new One-A-Day (brand)' Multiple Vitamin Capsule is what
you've been waiting for.-..

B E C A U S i each capsule is so high in Vitamin units that just one cap
sule daily is all you take . . . all you pay for.

IT COSTS LESS to take a single high-unit capsule daily than 3 or
4 of lower potency.

A N APPEAL TO REASON: Even if you pay two or three times as
much, you cannot buy a Multiple Vitamin Capsule more accu
rately compounded, more painstakingly tested for purity and
strength by a staff of biochemists and phamacists under the super
vision of consulting doctors. So, why pay more for quality that
can be no better? Ask your druggist today for the new One-A-Day
ibrand) Multiple Vitamin Capsule and . . .

..Http Kttp Up Your ”6tT-Uf-AHD-60"
Set «hat O N E - A - D A Y
(brand) VITAMINS SAVE
YOU! In ^ b m U y tn ,A iod
D Vitanm TableU cost test
than 1l«c per day: B-Complcx
Vitamin Tablets, as little as
2Hc per day: the MW Multiple
Vtunun Capaulca, as Kttlc at
3Vjt perdayiSOcapauIet,$2.00;,
■nail sue. 2i captulea, $1.00)
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(Continued From Lait Page)
Very Rev, Thomas J. Wolohan oflficiatini, Mrt, George McCarthy
played the organ, Mrs, John Mills,
sister of the bride, was matron of
honor, and Miss Ann Juliano,
bridesmaid, Cpl. William Buck was
best man and ushers were Cpl.
Dominic Buzzelli and Pfc. Louis
Radigonda. The bride is the young
est daughter of Mrs. Gennarina
Pingatore and is employed in the
Paeblo air base. Sgt. Horstdaniel
is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. F.
Horstdaniel o f Westphalia, Mo.
Will Seiter o f 915 Santa Fe
avenue has been seriously ill in St.
Mary’s hospital. Joan Keeler of
1525 Court street had a tonsilectomy in St. Mary’s. Mrs. Dominic
Fabrizio of 702 W. Eighth street
and Charles Albo o f 820 SaAta Pe
avenue have been patients in a

Fr. G nidica Will
Assist at 40 Hours’

CAPSULE DAILY

4205

CLERGY COMPILE HISTORY OF
PUEBLO PARISH ES,. DIOCESE

Grand Junction.— A n t h o n y
Stranger was elected grond knight
o f the Grand Junction council
1062, Knights o f Columbus. Other
new officers, who will be installed
in July, are James Doyle, deputy
grand knight; I. G. Werth, chan
cellor; John T. Kimble, recording
secretary; W. J. Callahan, treas
urer; M. A. Birkett, advocate;
Francis Donahue, warden; Henry
Post, inside guard; Robert Weimer, outside guard; and R. R.
Weimer, retiring grand knight,
trustee.
Mr. Callahan, district deputy,
gave a report of the state K. of C.
convention held recently in Boul
der. The 1945 convention was
awarded to Grand Junction. Mr.
Callahan praised the work o f R. R.
Weimer in seeking the convention
for next year and in getting the
council ready to handle the affair.

^Qpsiile^

KEystone

26 CATHEDRAL CHILDREN TO
RECEIVE FIR ST COMMUNION

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS ELECT
OFFICERS IN GRAND JUNCTION
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White Monies decorated the al
tars o f St. Patrick’s church in
Pueblo Saturday morning, June 10,
when Miss Margaret Mary Naughton and Dr. John Hilliard Pavne
o f Cincinnati, 0 ., were married,
with the Rev. William D. McCar
thy officiating and the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor A. J. Miller present in
the sanctuary.
The bride was gowned in a
dress of white brocade satin, with
a finger-tip veil.'She carried a
white Missal with a flower arranMment of a white orchid and
stepnanotis.
Miss Virginia Payne of Chicago,
III, sister o f the bridegroom,
served as maid of honor. She wore
a gown o f yellow lace and net
bi
■
in bouffant
style, anB long powder
blue gloves. Her hat was of blue
and yellow net, and she carried a
bouquet o f Queen Ann roses. The
bride’s mother wore a dress of
blue georgette, with a corsage of
pink roses and sweetpeas. Joseph
Neary was the best man.
Miss Margaret Hughes played
the bridal chorus and accompanied
Miss Fredna Boggs.
A wedding breaMast was served
in the bride’s home following the
ceremony. The bride’s table was
decorated with red roses for a cen
ter piece. Place piarkings were
miniature china vases with rose
buds. A reception was held from
2 to 4 in the home.
Miss Jeannette Cook of Lansing,
Mich., was a guest in the bridea
home this week.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank N au^ton and is
a graduate o f the Pueblo Catholic
high school and o f Mt. St. Joseph
on-the-Ohio. For the psst two years
she taught nursing arts and was
acting superintendent of nurses
in St. Lawrence’s hospital, Lan
sing, Mich. Her mother, Mrs. Mary
Naughton, resides at 318 E. Ev
ans, Pueblo.
The bridegroom is the son of
Dr. and Mrs. John L. Payne of
Cincinnati, 0. The couple will
make their home in Rochester,
Minn., where the bridegroom is a
surgeon in the Mayo clinic.
Miss Virginia Payne, brides
maid, Is the “ Ma Perkins” of
radio fame. As has been brought
out in various magazine articles,
she is a young and attractive wo
man, who belies any preconceived
notions about her appearance the
listener would form by hearing
h ^ daily radio program.

M m HUS

Florence.— D-day was observed
in S t Benedict’s church with Mass
at 7 :30 followed by the Litany
of the Sainta. The hour o f prayer
from 9 to 10 in the morning
packed the church with those pray
ing for their loved ones in the
sen'ice. The Litany o f the Saints
and other prayers for the welfare
of those in the armed forces were
recited after both Masses Sunday,
June 11. Tuesday morning devo
tions will continue, consisting of
High Mags, prayers for those on
active service, prayer for peace.
Litany of the Saints, and Benedic
tion of the Most Blessed Sacra
ment. Everyone is urged to attend.
Sunday, June 11, was Commun.ion day for the Holy Name society,
Knights of Columbus, and the men
of the parish. Sunday, June 4,
the members of the Altar and Ros
ary society and women of the par
ish received the Eucharist. Sun
day, June 18, will be Communion
day for the children.
.Marie Ajina, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Aisias Piserio, was bap
tized by Father Urban Schnitzhofer, O.S.B., with Mr. and Mrs.
Mike J. Martinez as sponsors.

T H E A C E OF B E G IN N IN G S

The gold rush to Cherry creek
in Denver began in 1868 and Pueblo
did not entirely escape the im p els
given to the emigration from ^ e
East A few gold-thirsty adventur
ers formed a small settlement on
the east bank o f the Fountain
river. The town, known as Foun
tain City, comprised 80 log cabins
and a sprinkling of adobe huts. In
which the inhabitants bravely faced
the bleak and threatening skies of
winter. The original party of pros
pectors was from S t Louis, The
next spring a small village formed
on the opposite side of the river
and these two settlements together
took the name of Pueblo.

F l Forsyth Will Be
Installed as P a s t o r
In Canon City Sunday

BISHOP M IE G E
The spiritual care of the people
east of the Rocky mountains and
north of the Arkansas river was
in the hands of the Most Rev.
John B. Miege, SJ., of Leaven
worth, Kins., who as Vicar Aposto
lic held jurisdiction over this terri
tory between the years 186,1 and
1860, although during most of that
time he found no subjects upon
whom to exercise i t Coming to
Denver in the spring of 1860,
Bishop Mie^e found there the hub
of a vast mining empire spreading
out into hundr^s of gold camps
in the mountains, each settlement
bustling with people, among whom
were numerous Catholics.
Convinced that it was impossible
for him to cope with the situation
from Leavenworth, which was 600
miles away, he consulted with the
Archbishop of St. Louis and the
other Bishops of his province vrith
the result that thev advised the
transfer of the Pike’s Peak region
to the jurisdiction of Bishop Joto
B. Lamy of Santa Fe.
(T o b« continued)

Girl Studies
Medical Stenography
Mrs. Rita Balagna has been in
formed that her daughter, Helen,
is attending school in Camp Car
ter, Mo. She was one o f three
girls chosen to study medical sten
ography. Helen was a secretary
for Major Schnall in Fitzsimons
hospital, Denver, before going to
Camp Carter. Another daughter,
Josephine, is doing secretarial
work in Seattle, Wash.
Joseph Goglio was admitted to
a Canon City hospital Tuesday,
June 6, following a heart attack.
He makes his home with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Mary Valanzano.
Miss Marje Fabrizio left Satur
day for California where she will
visit with relatives and friends.
A number of the members of
St. Btned let’s parish attended the
movie, the Song of Bernadette, in
Bueblo ^
week.
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R H EU M ATIS M
Artkritli Ntaritis Scistica
WilT eontlnu* to inffor the
tsonUlns pains of these dieesses when the nsusl rsmedia
hsvs felled T Leern ebont a
new, trnstworthy, modern, non-sorrteal
treatment method. This mervelous trcatnoenl
is compIcteJj explelned In the Ball Cllnle's
new fU E E Book, Write toder No oblisation,
Bell Dtnie, Oepi, TIDO, Exeelaler 8prtn(a,llai

H IG H B L O O D P R E S S U R E
A DANCER SIGNAL
Ortea eesoelaied with Hardenint of the
Ansriee, a 8trolcs, ParalTste, Heart Trou
ble, Kidney Disease, and other crare com.
pllcetione. ReeoHfnl trsatlnt methods o t
the BsU CUnie hsTs prortn o i ^ d s b l s for
nearly a quarter of a eentury. Bend for
FREE B lo ^ Preeinra Book—today. No ohllaatloa Ball Cllnie, Dept T060. Exeelslor
Sprinn U a

T H I S M O N T H L Y M A G A Z IN E B R IN G S Y O U

12 Issues Chock-Full of Interest!
T H E C A R M E L IT E R E V IE W will give you a bird's ej’C view of
the world-wide work of the Cstmelite Order and of their far-flung
mission activities in A m e ria and abroad. It will tell you about the
Brown Scapular; about St. Therese, the Little Flower; about the
devotion to the Infant of Prague, to St. Joseph, to the Holy Face,
( ^ t 12 interesting, attractive issues— send $1.00 for a 1-ycar
subscription now.

^ R E YOU de
voted to the
Little Flower, St.
Therese of the Child
Tesus? Would you
like to know more
about her, and about
the favors granted
through her inter
cession? Then sub

(Continued From Laet Page)
Jennie Tisonc went to Pueblo
June 8 to visit Miss Ora Tisone.
Mrs. Victor Borella, her daugh
ter, Mrs. Delmar Bunker, and the
latter’s two daughters left Thurs
day, June 8, for Little Rock, Ark.,
where Mr. Bunker is stationed.
Mrs. Borella will visit there for a
scribe for this in
few days and then return to
teresting magazine
Canon City.
published by the
Mrt. Anthony Merlino spent the
Carmelite Fathers of
weekend in Leadvillc visiting
the Ancient Observ
Janice Williams. She will be with
ance—it will give
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
you in printed shape
McGregor o f Use route, for a few
all the news of the
days and will then go to Norman,
Little Flower; it
Okla., to be with her husband,
will spur you to
Anthony Merlino, who is attending
greater Christian en
a navy school there.
deavor.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Strin^ari
of Canoii City announce the birth
of k daughter in St. Thomas More’s
hospital Tuesday evening, June 6.
Mrs. Margaret Roller o f Chicago
A YEAR
was in Canon City last week and
visited with friends in the acad
emy. She also visited her son in
The Carmelite Review, 64l3 Dante Ave., Chicago 37, Illinois.
Camp Carson in her stay here.
Miss Mary Finley, who accom
Enclosed is one dollar for which please send me THE CARMELITE
panied her here, is visiting with
REVIEW magazine for one year (12 issues). (Foreign, $1.50 a year.)
friends in the academy,
M. C. Ca.stagna is now stationed
Name__
in New Guinea, where he is chief
engineer on one o f the small ships
Addressof the army transportation corps.
Lt. Jim Sterling, who flies the
Hollandia coast, wrote home re
Gty„
State...
cently telling how friendly native :
I
enclose
one
dollar
additiorul
for
a
one-year
membership in the
village.6 are distingui^ed by our
Society of the Little Flower.
fliers from the Japanese-infested
nests. He says that the Hol
I I I enclose one dollar additional for i life membership in the Con
landia, Dutch Guinea, natives have
fraternity of the Infant Jesus of Prague.
become expert flag-wavers.
■rm
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Sergeant Home
From Aleutians
Sgt. Louis Scutti arrived home
Friday evening on a 20-day fu r
lough from the Aleutian islands,
where he had been stationed for
two years. He entered the service
in April, 1942. After six weeks
in Camp Wallace, Tex., he was sent
to Ft. Lewis, Wash., and in June
went to the North Pacific. After
his visit here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Scutti, and other
relatives, he will go to F t Bliss,
Tex.
Cpl. Albert Di Rito has returned
to Camp Chaffee, Ark., after a
15-day fudough with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Di Rito of
Penrose.
Mr. and Mrs. Dorn Chiaro were
informed recently by their sons,
Cpl. Dominic Chiaro and Bernard
Cniaro, second class seaman, that
they had met in Hawaii. They had
dinner together on Mother’s day.
Cpl. Dominic Massaro, son o f
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Massaro, is still
in New Guinea.

ItO
N D Q G EN
a ^ lUM luu iiOiirMit

A man signs his name srith a sense of both pride and responaibility. He putsliis trade-mark on a product
with the same feelings, fo r a trade-mark, like a man’s
name, is a means of distinguisl^g one thing from
another. The trade-murk says—” 1 made this. I’m
proud of it. I want yon to be satisfied with iL If
it doesn’t do what 1 say it will, I’ll make ^ good.”
And so trade-iuarks become a way for all who
seek good merchandise to know what they are
getting. Thus people who like a product can
pick it out again and he sure of getting
what they want Ability to choose freely
eliminates the brands folks don’t
need or like.

The name "Dr. Wett'i Mirade Tuft" hat
come to mean tht final toothbrush money
can buy. Hera it a trade ■mark to wed
known and widely trusted that free d io ic e
exerdted by millions of people has made
it the largsst selling brush in the world.
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NEWS OF THE PEEBI.O DIOCESE

FR. J . F. HIGGINS IS NOTING SILVER JUBILEE
Historical Articles on Pueblo
Parishes and Diocese Have
Been Com piled by C le rg y

The United Nations Flag
■nd S tr ip s in p«radet «• pictured below. The Red. White, and Blue
ia alto alwaya flown abovo the United Nation# flag when both are
flown from a flagpole.

Pastor of Larg o st
P a ris h in Pueblo
FOR c y p u i l Is Chaplain in Army

The Chancery o ffice wiihea
Santa Fe, and, in the following
le acknowledge with thank#
century it was visited by traders,
the receipt o f package# con
trappers, priests, soldiers, and
taining re#ariei and medal#
prospectors, (cf, Colorado, a Guide
from the following:
to the Highest State. Hastings
House, N. Y,, p, 186).
Mi## Anne Clarke, 1131
Berkley, Pueblo.
^
Lt. Zebulon M. Pike, the discov
erer of the famous peak which
Mi## Henrietta W illging,
3 2 5 W , ISth #treet, Pueblo.
(Editor’s note: This is the first territory now known as Pueblo bears his name, was the first citi
G. O ’ Brien, 1549 Rotlyn
The Very Rev. Joseph F. HijjKins, pa.stnr of St. Patrick’s
of a series of historical articles on county, in the early 16th century. zen of the United States to visit
#treet, Denyer.
the parishes of the Diocese of After the French and Indian wars the territory where the city of
church,
Pueblo, and now a captain in the army chaplains’
Pueblo. This material has been of 1763, France ceded to Spain all Pueblo now stands. In 1806 he
H. R. Dolan, 14 24 Cook
corps, celebrates the 25th anniversary of his ordination to
and
the
few
men
who
formed
his
compiled by priests, and the papers the land west of the Mississippi
atreet, Denyer.
the priesthood Thursday, June 15. To commemorate the
have been rend in the clergy con river. In 1803 Napoleon Bona party camped on the banks of the
Mr#. John Zubal, 808 Colo
river,
where
they
built
a
crude
log
event, a spiritual bouquet will be presented to him by the'
ferences, ivhich are held twice a parte obtained the Louisiana terri
rado avenue, W alienburg.
year in each deanery. It is planned tory for France by the secret fort as a shelter front the weather
parishioners of St. Patrick’s, the church which he has .served
Mr#. Clara Weghorat, 223
to publish these papers in the R eg treaty of San Ildefonso, and, need and a protection from the muchas pastor from September, 19’25, until now.
feared
Indians,
“
Thev
cut
down
W. Third itreet, Walienburg.
ister in the summer months as ing money to carry jh his wars,
Plans had been made to pre.sent him with a purse in
space allows.)
sold this vast tract to the United 14 logs, and put up a breast-work,
Mr#. William Trainor, Ordfive feet high on three sides, with
honor of the jubilee, but on learn-1
way.
Sacred Heart Cathedral Pariah, States in the transaction referred the foiyTh side thrown on the
ing of it. Father Higgina requested ^
to in history as the “ Louisiana Pur
Pueblo
Mr#. Bernadine Ferguaon,
river,” This was used as a head
that a purely spiritual gift be made
By the R ev. F rancis W agner, as chase.” The southwestern boun quarters while Pike journeyed
Box 4 0 3 , Grand Junction.
sistant pastor of the Cathedral dary of the land thus acquired by north to discover the peak which
Theio roiaric# and medal#
instead. He was presented with a ,'
parish, and the R ev. P atrick the United States was not clearly he judged would be impossible for
were #ent the Chancery o f
gift
of more than $1,000 by his|
S tauter. Pueblo editor o f the defined until the year 1819, when a a human being to scale.
fice in retponie to a requeit
parishioners when he entered the'
treaty between the United States
Denver Catholic Register.
for auch article# from the
army in November, 1942.
In 1822 Maj. Jacob Fowler built
and Spain established the Arkan
THE AGE OF EXPLORERS
Rev. Franci# Bottler, prieat of
a three-room log house before mov
Father Higgins is a native* of i
sas
river
as
the
northern
limit
of
The Spanish claimed and par
the Dioceae of Pueblo, now
ing down the early trade route
New York city, but made the major I
tially settled the southwestern part Spain’s jurisdiction.
chaplain
with
the
armed
known as the “ Taos Trail.” Tweniy
part of his .schooling in Denver
of the United States, including the
As early as 1706, the site of years later a partj* of trappers
force# in New Caledonia.
where he attended Regis college
Pueblo was visited by the Span moved in under the leadership of
Mr. Dolan «ay# in a lettar
and St. Thomas’ seminary. Some
iards, who under Juan de Uribarri James P. Beckwourth and erected
that “ the rotariei 1 #ent are
of his studies for the prie.sthood
came from Santa Fe in search of an adobe fort. Four years later a
left from W orld war I, They
were also made in the Catholic
escaped Indian slaves. The site of party of Mormons in advance of
came into my poaaeaaion quite
University of America in Wash (Sacred Heart Cathedral Pariah,
Pueblo provided a short resting the main body of emigrants built
recently. 1 do not believe they
Pueblo)
ington, D. C. He was ordained by
place for these first recorded ex a few log cabins around the fort,
have been bleiied. 1 am aura
Bishop
Tihen
in
the
Immaculate
Twenty-six
children will receive
plorers of Colorado. The French, before re.suming their journey into
they will get to Father Bottler
Conception Cathedral, Denver, on their Fir.et Holy Communion on
however, had been in the territory Utah the following spring.
in the South Pacific.”
June 15, 1919.
Sunday morning. June 18, in the 7
previous to this date, and the evi
W e are grateful for theaa
The historian, Francis Parkman,
After a short time as a.ssistant o’clock Mass bringing to a close
dence of French infiltration caused visiting the pueblo about this time,
roaarie# and medal#,, and, if
in St. Patrick’s parish, Denver, the vacation school.
Spanish officials in Santa Fe to found it to be “ nothing more than
anyone el#e wiahe# to tend
Sister Victorine and Sister Franhe was sent as assistant pastor to
give some thought to checking the a large square enclosure, sur
auch article# in, we ahall be
St. Mary’s church, C o l o r a d o ce.s Clair have gone to Webster
French advance. Although not per rounded by a wall of mud, miser
glad to forward them to Fa
Springs, where he worked for six Groves, Mo. Sisters Loyola lilarie,
manently settled, Pueblo was in a ably cracked and dilapidated . . .
ther Bottler.
years. He was appointed pastor of Evangeline, Theresa, and Caroline
strategic position in relation to but with a small mud room, very
Package# ahould be adSt. Patrick’s church, Pueblo, by i Mary will be at Lorelto Height#
La Junta.— (St. Patrick’s Par
neatly finished, considering the
dratted a# follow*:
Bishop Tihen in August, 1925. during the .summer.
ish)— The annual fathers’ and
material, and garnished with a
Rev, John Kelley, Chancellor,
Father Higgins was young in| Helen M. Wyndle, daughter of
sons’ Communion breakfast will be
crucifix, a looking-glass, a picture
Chancery O ffice,
years to be appointed to such a;-Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Wyndle o f
held on Sunday, June 18, after
of the Blessed Virgin, and a rusty
3 2 5 W . ISth atreet,
post. He was the first diocesan 2811 8th avenue, is home from Mt.
the 7 o'clock Mass. All fathers and
horse-pistol.” Thomas Fitzpatrick,
Pueblo, Colo.
priest to be pastor of St. Patrick's St. Scholastica’s academy in Canon
sons of the parish are asked to re
Indian agent for the region in 1847,
inasmuch as the parish w’as admin City.
ceive C o m m u n i o n . Breakfast
reported that Pueblo was becoming
Agnes Hudson, daughter of Mr.
istered by the priests of the So
will be served in the parish hall
a resort for idlers and smugglers
ciety of Jesus from its founding and Mrs. Thomas Hudson of 905
by the members of the Altar and
of liquors fro m , New Mexico.
Greenwood street, is home from
in 1882 until 1925.
Rosary society. A program of un
“ Uncle Dick” Wootton set up a
A letter from Chaplain J o se ^ but the _Allied advance is deterLoretto academy in Kansas City.
During
his
19
years
as
pastor
usual interest has been arranged
trading post in 1853 and swapped J. Walsh to Bishop Joseph C. W ill-................................
mined. The Nazis are suffering
Rose Williams, daughter of Mr.
of
the
largest
Catholic
congrega
by a Knights of Columbus commit
fresh
oxen
for
footsore
and
weary
huge
losses
in
dead,
wounded,
and
ging of Pueblo describes the days
and Mrs. Curley Williams of 1820
Trinidad. — A Solemn Mass in
Del
Norte.—
On
Sunday,
June
tion
in
Pueblo,
he
was
untir
tee. Chaplain Shanahan of the
beasts brought in by the wagon- in Italy shortly before the fall of captured, and the sickeningly sweet
local army air base will be speaker. honor of the Sacred Heart was trains, usually obtaining three or Rome. The letter is reprinted here odor of death clings to every' village 18, there will be only one Mass in ing in his efforts to advance the Grand avenue, is home from St.
All scouts of the parish troop will scheduled on the Feast of the Sa four for one. After sending the in part: “ I have just received a through which we pass. Never in Del Norte. The second Maas will religious and civic improvements Patrick’s academy in Raton, N.
Mex.
attend, wearing their scout uni cred Heart, Friday, June 16, at broken-down animals to his ranch notice from the C,onfraternity oflmy life have I seen such suffering be offered in La Garita. The time of the community, having held the
Mrs. Vance Driscoll has re
forms. The scouts will usher for the request of the Sacred Heart for pasture and rest, he traded the Precious Blood that with your and poverty as displayed through of the Masses has been moved up. chairmanship of a number of civic
turned from Hays, Kans., whera
league.
Mass
in
Del
Norte
is
offered
at
8
the Mass.
(Turn
to
Page
I
S
—
Column
S
)
them for other disabled cattle.
compliments they were sending me out this unhappy land. During the
she attended the graduation of her
The Blessed Sacrament was ex
The Rev, Aloysius Bertrand is
The surrounding ■country was 500 copies of My Sunday Missal. Nazi occupation, particularly to o’clock; and the first Mass in the
son, Vance Driscoll, from St. Jos
spending a few days’ vacation with posed all day Sunday, June 11, still frequented by Red men, of I sincerely thank you, dear Bishop, ward the last, when it became ap missions wrill now be at 8 o’clock
eph’s Military academy. He was
his parents in Delta. While that parishioners might pray for whom the Arapahoes were the most and assure you that I can use them. parent that we were driving for and the second at 9:30 o’clock.
awarded the 1944 medal and
The
Young
I.adies’
sodality
of
the
speedy
victory
of
the
Allies
at home he attended the first Sol
numerous. Besides the Arapahoes.
"Still the big push goes on and ward, the civilians took to the hills
scholarship for the highest fourthe Immaculate Conception will re
emn Mass of the Rev Albert Puhl and the cessation of the war.
there were Utes, Comanches, and;Rome is getting closer and closer where they lived in caves as ani
year high school average and is
The last meeting before the sum Cheyennes. Against the advice of |The fighting has been desperate, mals and ate grass and roots. Now ceive Communion in a body in the
in St. Michael’s, Delta.
now attending the Colorado School
8
o’clock
Mass
in
Del
Norte
on
mer
recess
of
the
pariah
council
Wootton, a band of Utes was ad
they are returning to what was
70 Enroll in
of Mines.
Delta.—
The
Rev.
Albert
E.
June
18.
of the DCCW was held in the Com mitted into the fort on Christmas
4 0 H O I R S ' D E V O TIO N
their home. It tears the heart out of
The act o f reparation and thi
Vacation School
The Knights o f Columbus will Puhl of the Archdiocese of Den
munity hall Wednesday, June 14. day, 1854. The hosts fell under
5'ou to see these poor forlorn crea
D
IO
C
E
SE
O
F
PU
EB
LO
ver sang his first .Solemn Ma.ss in Litany of the Sacred Heart will be
The religious vacation school There were 150 present. After a the influence of “ Taos lightning”
tures sitting in the midst of a pile hold their monthly social meeting
.St. Michael’s church, Delta, Sun recited before the Blessed Sacra
June 18, 1944
opened Tuesday morning, June 6, covered-dish supper, the women and the Indians turned upon them.
of debris that once represented Wednesday, June 21.
Saturday, June 24, Maas will be day, June 11. Father Puhl’s fam ment exposed on Friday evening,
in the church with an enrollment were entertained by musicians killing all except one Spanish girl
Sunday within the Octare of the their little private world. War is|
ily used to be members of this June 16, at 7:30 o’clock.
of 70. Sister Maiw and Sister from the prisoner of war camp. and nvo children, thus
‘ s leaving
le ■ th ejS aci^d Heart
similar to a procession of steel offered in Saguache. There will
Mrs. Ralph H. Seaman and her
parish before .moving to Denver.
also
be
a
Mass
in
Center
for
the
Xavier of the Benedictine order of'The Rev, Joseph M. Sheehy, S.J., pueblo bereft of White settlers.
, ( * )!Fr ui t * ..................... Sacred^H eyt monsters on its way to a Calvary
The Very Rev. George C. Tolman, sister. Miss Mary McCurdy, are
Holy Name society.
ML St. Scholastics academy. Can- addressed the gathering on the
FR. H O W L E T T ’ S H IS T O R Y
jCresied B utte....................St. Patrick whereon men are crucified . . .
The Altar and Rosary society of C.M., rector of St. Thomas’ semi here for the summer from Ordway,
on City, are in charge. Courses are part the organizations plays in
According to the Rev. W. J.
( * ) Signifiet that T h i r t e e n
“ We are moving *o rapidly now St. Michael’s met on June 7 in the nary, preached the sermon for the and are living at 2323 Greenwood
being offered in catechism, mem the parish.
Hewlett in his book, The Life o/ Hours’ may be held initead of the that it has become a problem to home of Mrs. Tony Beiriger.
occasion. The church was filled street.
ory work, Bible, drawing, and sing
Mrs. Margaret E. Giltrter exC o u p le A r e M a rried
(Turn to Page l . t — Colum n S) iForty Hours’.
_____________ lake care of the boys. I try to ro
Manual Montoya ia home on a to capacity. Father Puhl will re
ing. Note books are being prepared ; plained the scapular and asked for
The
marriage of Miss Margaret
tate
my
Masses
among
the
differ
main
with
his
mother
and
rela
furlough
after
serving
two
years
and will be on display the closing j volunteers to make scapulars for
ent batteries, so that each unit will in the Aleutians. Mrs. Rufinita is tives for a few Hays on the West Keaney to Leo F. Houston took
day. A First Communion class has the boys in service. Packets of mahave a fairly regular access to the home after two weeks' vacation, ern slope. This Sunday he will place June 3 at 9:15 before a
been formed. The members will re teria! were distributed.
sacrament# and the result is that in which she attended the first sing a High Mass in Montrose, Nuptial Mass with the Very Rev.
ceive First Communion on Sunday,
The Rev. F. L. Sebastiani, S.J.,
Sunday has come to seem like Tues Mass of Father Joseph Stremel in where his family lived for a while Thomas J, Wnlnhan officiating. F.
and the Rev. Theodore Yoch, S.J.,
June 25.
W. Jahn and Miss Muriel Fuite
day. There is one thing about war Wichita. Kans.
and ■where he was baptized.
Mrs. W. E. Elliott and son, Jos- were present. Mrs. Martha Pat
were the attendants. Mrs. Hous— it is not difi^ult to get the lads
eph. left this week for San Diego, terson was in charge of the food
ton. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
to Confession and Communion.
Calif., to attend the graduation ex-1 committee, and Mrs. Hildegarde
Peter Keaney of 2105 Grand ave
“ Last night we had a ■visit from
ercises of her son, John, at theiBersano .had charge of the pronue, is a school teacher in district
Jerry and the resulting loss of sleep
naval school.
!gram. Officers were elected.
No. 1. Mr. Houston, son of Mr.
The Rev. John Forsyth, O.S.B.,]He has a brother, the Rev. Charles was not very much appreciated.
The Altar and Rosary society
Grand Knight Elected
and
Mrs. Al Houston of Ordway,
Forsyth,
O.S.B.,
who
is
a
chap
For a while, shrapnel was dropping
held its monthly meeting ThursHugh V. Giltner was re-elected will be formally installed as pas
recently returned to the United
day afternoon. June 8, in the parish grand knight of the Holy Trinity tor of St. Michael’s parish. Canon lain in the army. Chaplain For around us like false teeth in a head
States after serving with the army
hall. Mrs. Clyde Abbott is the pres- council, Knights of Clolumbus, City, by the Rt. Rev. Abbot Leon syth has been featured in many butting contest!”
in the South Pacific. He is now
news
articles
and
pictures
re
ident. Six members will act as Tuesday evening, June 6, in Corn- ard Schwinn,
in a cere
Chaplain Bottler Report#
employed
in the Pueblo po.st office.
leased
by
the
army
from
the
South
hostesses in the local USO every |munity hall. F. S. Miller was re- mony to take place Sunday, June
.Miss Veturia Pingatore became
A letter from Father Francis (O ur Lady of Mt. Carmel Pariah, rament. His Excellency intoned the
21 days in conjunction with other elected deputy grand knight, and 18. Father Forsyth has been as Pacific.
Te Deum, which was sung by all the bride of Sgt. Ferd Horstdaniel
Pueblo)
societies of the city. The Rev. Leo Marco Sebastiani, chancellor. Ralph sistant pa.stor in St. Mary’s par
The Rev. Justin ^IcKernan, Bottler in New- Caledonia tells of
All-day exposition before a Nuptial .\lass Wednes
Forty Hours' devotion will the clergy.
Thome addressed the group on Cupelli will serve as recorder; D. ish, Pueblo, since October, 1943. O.S.B., will return to St. Thomas his appreciation for the Register
day morning, .lune 7, with the
and his services for the month of begin Friday morning, June 16, on closed ■with Benediction.
“ Corpus Christi,” giving a history J. Nuschy, treasurer; J. F. Torres, Previous to that he was pastor of .More's hospital. Canon City,
(Turn to Page I S — Col umn i )
(furn to Page IS — Column S)
■'May.
The
shrine
that
he
men
the
Feast
of
the
Sacred
Heart,
of the feast day.
social hour was advocate; Martin Bersano, war Sacred Heart church, Boulder, for chaplain there and in the Colorado
enjoyed. Sister Mary and Sister den; Greg DeBella, inside guard; eight years, but retired from that State penitentiary. Father Justin tions is in honor of the Little with Solemn Mass at 8 o’clock.
Evening services will take place on
Xavier were introduced. Refresh James Castellano and August position because of health in 1943. held these positions until last (Turn to Page I S — Column S )
Friday, Saturday, and .Sunday at
ments were served by the hostesses, Juarez, outside guards; and Isidor
year, when he was appointed pas
-f
“T
7 p.m. Ever}' group in the parish
Mrs. Abbot and Mrs. Goff.
Corradino, trustee.
tor o f St. Michael's, Canon City.
has arranged to have adorers pres
PiT. Philip Abbot, son of Mr. and
On Sunday afternoon, June 18,
The Rev. Dominic Sclafani,'
ent throughout the day. On Sun-i
Mrs. Clyde Abbot, is visiting his the Santa Fe cub pack will answer
THATCHER
O.S.B., will come to St. Mary’s,!
day, June 18, there will be a
parents
in Swink. He has!a challenge by Holy Trinity cub
Pueblo, as assistant pa.stor. Fa-j
Solemn Mass in honor of the;
BLOCK DRUG
finished a course in the University j pack for a track meet in the high
ther Sclafani has been chaplain
Sacred Heart, requested by the
of Cincinnati, 0.
Ischool auditorium at 3 p. m.
SHELTON BRVAN. Mrr.
of St. Thomas More’s hospital and I
Congregation of the Sacred Heart.
CONDUCTED BY
"A N ETHICAL PRESCRIPTION
the penitentiary for the past year,
PHARM ACY"
Sisters of Cliaritv
Biahop la Preaent
|
ft " A
' Previous to that he was pastor
PHONE 3 8
41S QUINCY
PHO’n E 4T«»
I.O lin n
la I T
tor many years of St. Benedict’s
On Sunday, June 11, the Most
V a II U II
V I I. J ,p,ri.sh, Florence.
Rev.
Joseph
C.
Willging
attended
Durango.— (St, Columba's Par
------I The three priests involved in ish)—
D U M D E E
A class o f four adults, after a Solemn Maas in Our I,ady of Mt.
riione 8 6 2
M ev BEAMAN "Pompom
Canon City.— The parishioners these transfers are all members of a course of instructions, was re Carmel church celebrated coram
CLEANERS &
PRICE CLEANER
of St. Michael's parish are grate the Holy Cross abbey of Canon ceived into the Churcfi and re Pontifiee, in thank.sgiving for the
R O O F I N G
ful to Father Justin McKeman, City. The clergy changes were an ceived First Holy Communion liberation of Rome. Assisting the
MONUMENTS
DYERS
AND DYER
Most Reverend Bishop at the throne
O.S.B.. ■who is being transferred nounced this week by the Most June 4.
Insulation - XTeathersttip
ISth A EUxabeth SU.
Fkoo«
NO ODOR— NO DELAY— NO
GRAVE MARKERS
Rev.
Joseph
C.
Willging,
Bishop
were the Rev. W. D. McCarthy a.s
P. E. W YNDLE. Prop.
to St. Thoma.s More’s hospital. His
REGRET
SOS Grand Avc.
Pacbla*
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Clarke re assistant priest; the Rev. Thomas 70 7 S. Main St. • Phone 260-W
WB RETURN EVERYTHING BUT
place as pastor o f St. Michael’s is of Pueblo.
6 2 5 Court St-, Pueblo
PHONE 505
THE DIRT
turned
to
their
home
in
Denver
Fitzgerald and the Rev. E. E.
to he taken by Father John For
after getting their aunts, Bridget Behiels, S.J., a.ssistant deacons;
syth, O.S.B.
and Martha Clarke, settled in their and the Rev, J. J. Kelley as master
Father McKeman has been in
new home at 1759 E. Second av of ceremonies. Officers of the Your Business Is Appreciated
T H E PR IN C E
THE D. E. BURKE
strumental in making several ex
enue. They may return and pur Mass were: Celebrant, the Rev.
cellent improvements to
the
PHARM ACY
chase a home here.
Charles
J.
Murray,
S.J.;
deacon,
church, rectory, and school, and
Mrs. O. B. Rensch and niece. the Rev. H. A. Delaney, S.J.; sub
Pharnuieceullcal ChemUt
directed the landscaping o f the
An outstanding social event,
3 1 8 -3 2 0 N, Santa Fa Are.
S to r e
grounds. He also stimulated in climaxing a year of activity, will Mae McNamara, left for Denver deacon, the Rev. J. J. Haggerty,
Tlie
Car. Northeni A Pina
Phone 140
Repair Vork a Specialty
June 5. Miss Mae is here on ■vaca chaplain, Pueblo army air base;
0!VE DOLLAR
terest
in
the
different
societies
of
be the annual lawn party and open
PUEBLO, COLO.
master
o
f
ceremonies
o
f
the
Mass,
40
6
N.
Main
St.
Phones
2
7
-2
8
O ffic e P h on e 9 0 9
tion
from
her
duties
with
Lock
the parish and organibed the pres house given by the sisters and
the Rev. Bernard Cullen of
Gnpetnilt R««#
DtrOad E tt
ent sodality of the Blessed Virgin members of^thc Sacred Heart or heed in Hollywood, Calif.
Vegetable Soup
Miss Francis Dwyer, who came Denver.
Mar}’.
phanage Aid society at Sacred
B o u t Prime Rib# of Be«f (Rare) Aq Jut
The sermon for the occasion was
R ou t Colorado Tom Turkep—
Heart orphanage in Pueblo on from Window Rock, Ariz., to at
Woman Goet to Pueblo
Brown Gr»vy
tend the graduation o f her brother, delivered by the Rev. Bernard J.
Thursday,
June
22,
at
2
p.
m;
Broiled Spring Lamb Chop#— Hint Jelb
Mrs. Pauline Merlino w'ent to
Quality Meats
MembCTs of the general commit Da'vid Dwyer, returned to Win Murray, S.J., of Regis college, Den
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